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SKI REPORT

Sta'~ MainStreet officials
£

help organize local effort

,,

tin;mclal ;llrl.. llomf>nln ..;ald therp
.In- thn'.· m;l~Clr rn.vth~ C1rculatlng
a hu ',j t t h t' g I) \ (' rn m t' n t . and the
main one IF: th<lt Ole ('nrgTe~::: hag
curtailed thp collegp aS~l~tance pro
gram

If yOI1 ""ant to go to !'chool. and
you wnnt help, It'll be there," Raid
[)ompnlC1. not mg there are more
!=:t udent loan progr<lmR today than
ever hefore 1If' advlsed Rtudents to
thlnk about worklng part-time and
horroWlng less while gettlng an ed
ucatIOn.

When asked ahout the other two
myth!", the senator RaId one 18 that
the defense budget caused the
deficit and the other is that Con
gresA h,]~ dramatically reduced
taxes, causl ng the deficit,

'We have not drastically cut
tax.es on the average taxpayer,"
sald Domf'nJl1.

QuestlOned over what did C3use
the defil.'lt, and what can be done
Please see Students. page
2A

VIC£'

Please see Senator, page 2A

Friday, Bundick reported that
officers weTl~ not ejected as all
members of the board were not
present The next board meeting
Wlll be at Texa8~New Mexico Power

Cumpany at 7 p,m, Thur~day. Feb-~
TUary 4.

hll~H',"; }{ul(i(I~4) and (·,JJJlt.an .... choo]..;
1'lIth n-poT1('(l c1t' .I~t~i '"'chpdult·3,
.inc hl1~PS dJ(:r~l run from HUldoHU
to \]p-,;cII l'rt)

~tn'pt Il,-pdrtrnt·nt crpw..;
p'p"Ttt·d w4,rklil~: rp~~1JlaT scht'dulp~

luddY. w't h II II w hlade~ on the
<;tn'f'l~ thl~ nlllrnlng

Ha~lc.all\", whclt thp\'rp dOIng 1~

..... illchlng lntt'~~"{t1lJn~, saId \11
lage managpr rrnnk Pott.t'r lip
",lid con<lltlOnH didn't mt'nt enad
lng t ht· full ..:.nl)w rE'moval CTt'W1'l

~l()re ,now IR ('x~ch"d, accord
:ng to trw ~atl(Jn.ll \\'eather Ser

hen:; al the meel1ng voted to accept
and certlfy the election results.

Board memhers agreed to meet
after the general meeting to elect
officers and Rgree on the next meet
ing date

of the senior class.
''I'm firmly convinced that you

all have to take care of most of the
problems, in spite of all the chatter
about how big Washington is,"
DomeniC1 told Ruidoso-officials. He
congratulated. area leaders on the
speed with WhlCh the regional air
fit'id was built once the de<..;sion
was made and the land was
released through an apprOfJriations
hill He also congratulated them on
getllng state funds for the airport
road.

·'1 understand you need some flre
engines up there, and you need
them rather quickly," Bald
Domt'nJ<..I He s;:lId federal funding
alre-ady was authonzed, and sur
plu!' nrc engInes mlght be avail
ahle '"\-Vel1 help yuu all we can,
said DOmeDll'1

He went on to u:ll the g-roup of

directing the activities of t he group,
and interim board leader Bundlck
announced at the beginning of the
meeting that a decision had been
reached to enlarge. the Class A
membership to include Corona. AB
th~ Class A membership was en
larged. the Class B membership
was increased to the present eight
member level.

Ballot Committee chairman
Alden Deyo announced that A6 bal
lots were returned, no tIe votes
weT€' recorded. and nominees
received, between 78-:29 votes, Mem·

Snow coats village, 4'
and Ski Apache, 6"

the ahsolutR milJP:.:tlc qU<llltlP~ of
our freedoms and uur s.', ~tern, he
added,

'It can h~· madp hetter all the
tlme," said l)omenlC1. encouragIng
young people to study and le<lm
ahout the government and thf' Con
stitution

Student:..Cl. had plenty of qUPl'lt.lOns
for Domenici. They aR kpd ahout the
Soci.al Security system, student
financial ald. the defensf' hudgpt.
the deficit, thf' new relatlOnship
with the SOVlet Union and why
New Mexlco waR turned down In It..q
efforts to recruit two new projects
into the state_ .

Senator Domenlci assured the
students that the Social Security
system is strong and is abRolutRly
solvent into the next century
without any changes. He saId the
program W1ll be changed and
strengthened .

"I just don't think you ought. to
worry about it," Rai.d Domenicl

When asked about R,turlent

The }{U I dO~ 0 a rea w () k t' U P t () .I

four-Inch hlanket of l"nOW t,od.J\r
(Mondny I

SkI Apache reported RIX Inchf'';
of new snowfa II HI ncp :l am, WI t h
snow stilI falhng at 9 a rn That
new Rnow lea ves the skI a n'a WI t h
4U InCheR mldway on the slop{'"

RUIdoso Pollc(' reportRrl bU:'llnPs ..
as usual, WIth nOnTIal patrol sdll'd
ule~ In !'Plt.(· of ICy and snowpack(·d
road condit IOns, JURt two fenoer
hendeN had ht'l'n rq)()rt.ed earl ...
Coday

Area~chl)()l...; Tt'spund~'d hy deLl'.
ln~ schpctules and TPrrJu!lng school

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

"It was a great landing out at
the new airport," said Senator Pete
Domenici during a breakfast me€t
ing Thursday with the Rwdoso
mayor and Village Council and
members of the EconomlC Develop
ment Corporation of Llncol n
County_

Domemn. on hn, flJ-st V1Slt t.o
Lincoln County since the opening of
the Sierra Blanca ReglOnal AIrport.
joked that hI!" plane had very little
trouhle wlth the potholes 1n the
brand new run way on Furt Stanton
MeRa He stopped off In HuidoHo on
a fi ve-day tour t ha t focuRed on tht'
prohlems of lo~ gQY!~.ouner[R\and

schools . '. ~Q l--
AfLer an hour--- -at RUldol"o

Mumcq)al Adnllm8lratlve Cenu.·r,
J)ornenJ<..I WE"nt on to l{uldoso lhgh
School where he spukt' to members'

Sen. Domenici visits
school, village, airport

lages of Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs,
Capitan, Lincoln County, the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce, CarrizozQ and Corona.

New board members also drew
for tennR of office. with Adamson
and Bundick getting one-year
terms; Crocker, Harrison and Paul..
ger, two-year tenus; and Shaw,
Shafer and Lynch. three-year
tenus.

The directors were elected by a
ballot vote of the general member
ship.

An lnterllO board had been

he emharraRl'H.."<1 hv wrong Ch01Cf'i' In

majors Rnd careen". hut to keep
mOVlng ahead

"In the Umted State~ thf>re'~ Just
lremendoul'l opportunity that"R
coupled wIth t hili risk."

He adVlsed the student~ to g('t a
good educatlOn

''Your genf'ratlon will he. d n
opportunlty-fi lIed generatIOn
There are going to be more johs.
more good johs. in America than
pMple to fill them." predlctftj
Domenici. "That JuErt happens to he
a fact of demographics." ,

Dornenicl credited the American
form of government. not the govern
ment, with the unparalleled success
of this country up until the past
seven or eight years.

'We've taught some countries
how to do it and they're doing lt
better than us," noted Domenici.

"I went into government sort of a
skeptic," said Domenici, "After 15
years and seeing a lot of the world 1
remain far more convinced about

Ruidoso Warrior basketball player Kirk Ryan (No.' 20)
goes high for a shot in Saturday's victory over
visiting New Mexico Military Institute. Ryan was
high scorer in the game. See page 6A for more on
weekend high school sports action. (Photo by Dar
rell J. Pehr.)

Winning Warrior ""ays

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

\J\.'hf'T1 Sen a t.or Pf>te l)omenlcl
t.illkPd at HUldo~o HIgh School
Thur~day, he recalled hlR dayR as a
tRacht'T, and then heard what's on
the mlndR of RUldoso seniors

"1 was a good teacher. and 1 had
a good time," Raid Domenlci remem
hering hlf~ one year a8 an algehra
teacher 26 years ago in Albuquer
que

"I regret to tell you, nobody has
declded what you are going to do,"
announced Qomenici. "Nobody has
decided for ydu how high you can go
to achieve and be," he added.

Domenici said in some countries
the govenunent has made those de
cisions by the time ita young people
are seniors in high school. He
warned of risks that accompany
freedom of choice.

'-You're not going to make the
right decislons all the time," said
Domenici. advising the teens not to

Students question Domenici: student loans to Star Wars

Economic Development Corp. elects board
The Economic Development Cor

poration of Lincoln County has
elected a board of directors. and the
new members were announced at
Thursdays general membership
meeting at Texas-New Mexico
Power Company.
. Elected as Class B diTectors
were Rod Adamson, Buddy
Bundick, Roy Crocker, Dr. William
Hamson. Cindy Lynch. Ronnie
Paulger, Scott Shafer and Don
Shaw.

The board also aneludes Boven
Clu88 A ffiC1nbcfs, lncluding tht' viI-

8A
. 9A-10A

. Section B

RnoWlng hghtly Chains are re
qUlred on Skl Run Road for
two-wheel-drive vehlcles,

Surface conditions are
packed powder and powder, All
hRs and trails are open Mon
day.

Opinion ..
Classified
TV Guide.

In order to becom e a votmg
memher of the organizatIOn. H
pledge must be made for cash or
RernceR The permanent hoard W1II
hp selected during a meetmg ::It 7
pm Monday, February IS. In coun

ell chamhf>rH of RUIdoso MUnlClpal
Admlnl'~tratlveCentt-'r

Boatnght and Boles RchedulP'd a
preflS conference Thursday
afternoon at the Tl m hers Ma II, and
were the guests of honor at a recep
tIOn Thun:;day evening at NottIng
ham'!,;

electing a permanent. board of
directors,

Selected for the interim task
force, the group that will aid in the
hiring of a project director and the
fonnation of the board, were
Margaret McDonald Lahey, Mark
Strathmann, Herb Brunell, Ovella
Estes, Alden Deyo, Mary Bradley,
Ned Agold, Marchand McDougal
and ,Mary and Jeff Maul. Those
mne participated in an intenslve
trai ni ng seRsion on Thun~day,

Boatright saId resumes of 75
candldaleA for the job of project
dIrector already have been received
as a result of advertisements in
regional newspapers, She said the
local hoard wl1l hire a project direc
tor hy March 15.

Thp new dIrector will Join other
Rtat.e project coordInators and
mem herR of the boards In
MamStreet communItIes for a
tra I nlng sesRion Apri I 6-8, in Ros
wpll Hontright said a resource
team, selected Wlth the Hpecial
needs of this community In mInd,
wdl VISit HUldoso ln June

Lahey Rald HUldoRo has
refl ponded well to the program,
makIng pledges of money and ser
Vlces over the three-year contract.
She Rald pledgeR of cash and m~

kInd RervlceR amount to about
$HO,OOO. incl udlng office spa<..e. Re<.·~

retanal seTVlces and archItectural
RervlceR Lahey Aald Contel pre
l'lented RUIdoso MamStreet W1th a
check for $1,000 on Thursday

"ThiS 18 not a ha nd-out pro
gram," RHld Boatnght 'We give
t.echrncal aSHlslance·we do not give
out mOTH'y ..

INSIDE
3A

.6A-7A
.5A

. ,4A

WEATHER REPORT

People.
Sports
The" Dreamer"
Business ..

SkI Apache Res(nt reports
six inches of new snow Slnee
early thls mornl ng, with nIne
new inches thls week

The measure at midway i8
40 lncheR Conditlons are good
The weather at report time is

Sunday's low , , 28
Sunday•s high , 44
Monday's low , 'J:l

Monday's predicted high near 40
Tuesday's predicted low 20
Tuesday's predicted high 40

The National Weather Service in Albuquerque has predicted snow
today and breezy weather. Wind wU1 be from the southwest-south
from 10 to 20 miles per hour. Snow accumulation may reach six
inches.

Tonight will be cloudy and colder with a high in the low 2Os. There is
a chance of additional snow. Winds will be west-northwest from five
to 15 miles per hour.

The chance of precipitation will be 50 percent today. 50 percent
tonight and 30 percent on Tuesday.

The extended forecast calla for mostly oloud~ weather. with a
ohanco or snow in midweek. Winda will be from the weat-northwest
from five to 10 mllN per hour.

mah on TueadM)' at\ould be in the. mid 308.

'We know that MalnStreet
works," RaId Ursula Boatright Wed
nesday, State dir?c-tor for the state
and nationa I downtown revitaliza
tion program, Boatright was in
Ruidoso for the first time since this
town waR sele<..'ted to participate in
the puhlldpn vale sector partner
shi p proJect,

Boalnghl and archltt"Ct Ed
Boles, also of the 8talA.' oftlce, told
more than :jO people at a puhlic
meeting Wednesday ahoul what the
self-help program entatiH and what
local J-JeoJ-Jle can expect Ruidoso
and l{oHwell, huth selected earlIer
thIR month, JOIn 11 other New Mex
ICO MalnStreet eornrnUnltles

Making their fln;t ofTI Cia I VIHlt,
Boatnght and Boles met wlth VlI
lage ofli<..,aIH and adrTllnlBtratlOn,
walked through MIdtown, offered
t nil nI ng for the RUidoHu Mal nStreet
lal"k force TTwrnbenl and conducted
WedncRday'8 J-Juhll c meetl ng

"RUIdo"o IR prohahly the mORt
unusual commun1ty In our progTam
from an archl~dural standp()Int."
noted BoleR Both hE' and Boatnght
stressed the Indlvldual nature of
MamStreet's three-year incremen
tal program. A...., they showed slides
of other MainStreet. progralIlB they
cautIOned against companng this
village to other towns They RaId
It'S far too Boon to set out Rpenflc
plans and goal~ for RUIdoso
~lalnStreet

"Thprp'R a wholt' lot of conSen&UH
huddlng to he done,· saId HoIP!' "I
think evpryhody agrC'eR you have a
mHJor prohlpm 'WIth RldewalkR," he
added

RUldoRo, Up<Jn aCCl'pt~lnl'e In the
MHlnStrpet prOhrram, was hrrant-ed Fi
Comm unity J)pvelopment Block
(;rant thnt WIll fund $1:2.000 of the
project dln"'ctoT'!, fiT~t yenr Ralary,
ClS well a," provHit' thr€{'~ye..'lr
resource and ?ervIcP contracts Wlth
thp RtatR officf' Find the NatIOnal
Hent.age Tru~t Rf'Rourcefl. avallahle
vary from \ndeotapt's and RhdeR on
a vanpty of !'WhjPct.B t.o ad'nee from
profesRlOnalR In economICS, ar
chJt-ecture, markt'tmg and other
areas

Dun n g l h P rr'co n n a 18 sa n ce Vl SIt
Wednesdav and Thursday,
Boatnght Hnd BoleR set task force
members on a cOUn"P that wlil In
clude hlnng a project dIrector and

l
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Senato'r-.,...-----................
"Contlntje(;j from plllgli> 1A have tQ bill ,.iIlnhan~!ld. b"fol'e this

the growPtll nee4 to diverlrit'y the ' lltate c.anl'llacm it!! %DWtimUm. pOt.en~
,!ltate's ecllnomy from tlie depen-tial, !laid OPJt!.lllrlci.:,He sai<l the
<lence on fe<leral money, He said fQl: ggveroOr ~ p..liallntth" l!llPala- .
all practical .purpollell. thill state ill t1;ll'e with edue:atio!1al, prol,lOsal#
number one in the qniOll. for getting <luring th,,'upc;otnlng "ell!lion. .
money back on a Pe;l' ca~ta bllllis. '''If you don't like-the govemor'!1l

Since the federal government' package ... be c;oMt.ructiViIl," ,Ildvilllil4 ,
:tn.ay have to 1'81ltx'lUn IIp,,n<ling on Domfllrlci;lltx'elllling thi!l iJD.por!:ance .
defeMe, an ind~ that drawllof improving thl!lstateuniverll!ty, :
federal money jnto New l.\oJllXieo, 10..· parti.cmlady in .Il.cillnce atld mathll'" :
cal and lltate 1"a4erll should get on matic/!o ;

. with capitalizing on the' state's ''W" no longer can haVfl the:
lltrengtlul, said Domeniei. He luxury ofmediQerlty in ourllcliools;";
named tourillm and the bflSuty of warned OQmenici. He llaid 'l1ni!lm-:
the area all two of New MllXioo'll ployntl!lnt WQn't be, a problem in:
strongpoints. years to come, but the 13ckof:'

"Clearly you are a mecca, YQU trained peoplill tofi1l available jobs: -
Qught to capitalize em that and will be'a higpro!;llem, ,'.; . ,
diversiiY in other areas,': he said. QUlllltil'ned over the wD.ter.'nghtll :
· "Makfl Ilure our Iltate hall a good calIS involving. the' Mellcalero"
businellllclimate so it will grow and Apache IndiaIl'l'ri.1ifl, thli yiUageo{: '
prollper,"he advised local leaders. Ruidoso and other watc1r - ril{ht:. .

''We canIlot have economic oWIlers on the Rio Ruidoso,:
growth and prosperity if the nation Domenici flYD1};lathized, but said ~e,
isn~tl--growing," Ilaid· Domenici;- ,knew of no otlie;l' way to settle lluch.
noting the' nation 'hall had 60 water disputes. He adViei,ifRi:ii'dQsl):
montlul of growth. He Ilaid the na- to dl!lfehd its .rights with the best'

. tion shouldn't have such a l3rge 1'8sourcell available.' .
,deficit after those months· of '1/'ou have as much right to pro-

- In:Q:;~aicithi;rn.tiot1mustlimrei-~·-S!~~:tiv:tt;rrJ~~i:~efl~':i. ''-.
stand were IlOW part of a world Domenici. "It comes doWn to a
market, and becomfl competitive in battle of the experts," he added.
that market.' Domenici . explained that the.

New Mexico hall its own rflgional United 8tatell govflrnmeIlv, whell it.
problemll caused by a slump in the entered into treaties, with the In.
oil indulltry. but Domeriici Ilaid the' dianll, became the tribel!' trustee.
state ill overcoming that, ,and its "As trustees, we are chargfl4 with
citizens "are beginning to think like guarding their resourcell," Ilaid
New Mexic8llll," Domenici. ''We are obligated," he

The state' university system will added.'

Dom'enicl stopped by Ruidoso on a five-day tour' of the
state. He said he'll be meeting with local government and
school officials during this trip.

Mayor Lloyd L. Davis Jr. (right) talks with Senator Pete
Domenlcl after a breakfast meeting Thursday at Ruidoso
Municipal Administrative Center. Looking on are (from left)
councillors Larry Simon, Jerry Shaw and Jess Stinson.
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Rabies vaccination clinic

set countywide for Saturday
....

•

,.

visitors are Invited to use the waiting room and restroom
faclfitles In the modUlar bliildingthat also houses the
airport administration offices, said Morris. He said the
'bulldlng Is open 24 hours a day and the coff.!ilepot Is on, '
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Construction crews are shown pouring the foundation
for a terminal building, gang hangar and maintenance
building at Sierra .,Blanca Regional Airport. The new
facilities will be ready tt> go by spring, according. to air
port manager Tim Morris. In the meantime, airport
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The work goes on

report hadn't been filed early today
(Monday).

A 31-year-old Mescalero woman
was treated at Lincoln County
Medical Center with i'liuries she
received in a one-<:ar crash last
Monday.

Police said Kay L. Kinney was
northbound on Grindstone Canyon
Rosd when her 1984 Toyota van
failed to negotiate a curve, traveled
lett of center, lett the roadway and
traveled 100 feet before coming to
rest.

Police said the drivers head
went through the windshield. No
citations were issued.

If it is snowing, the clinic will be
postponed.

Cost of the shot is $5, and pet
owners are reminded that yearly
rabies vaccinations for dogs and
cats are required by state law.

Organizers of the clinics remind
those attending that it will be safer
for everyone if pets are restrained
on sleash,

Two Ruidoso drivers were
treated Ii!ld released at Lincoln
County Medical Center after their
vehicles collided at 11:30 a.m. Fri
day at the intersection of Sudderth
and Mescalero drives.

Patricia M. Smitherman, 35, was
stopped in her 1986 CheVTOlet at
the Mescalero traffic light w hen her
vehicle was rear-ended by a 1979
Toyota driven by Nancy H.
Hernandez, 49, according to
Ruidoso Police reports. Both cars
were eastbound on Sudderth, said
police.

No citations were issued..
An acddent with i'liuries wss re

corded "n Sunday. but the official

Two hurt in accident Fri.;
one hurt in Monday wreck

A rabies vaccination clinic has
been scheduled for Sateerday, Janu
ary 23.

Pet owners may bring animals
between 1 and 3 p.m. to both
Ruidoso fire stations, Ruidoso
Downs fire station, Capitan fire
station or the Hondo post office.

Pets may be taken to a clinic
near the old courthouse in Lincoln
from 10 to 11 a.m. the earne day.

:
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Students----~
, ,

,Continued from page 1A . projects, Dom~nicl sai~ pm of thCl
about it, Domemcl recalled twO' failut, !fall in the 'UiliveTsity SYIl"
Wty' significantrecesmon. yee.rllin tem where math, science and
'1l)8()' and 1982'. He said 6ntitIlm1ent engineering department!! are good,
·'.~ have mrttinuoo ;at 1980 butnot superb. .
lev61l1and are gro\'ritlg,and the ad-' J)omenicl .said the lItate isn't·
ininiSttation "had to play ciateh-up lItling .the hational laboratories 10--
on defetllle." C#ted here ail: welll1.1J it should:· .
. , ''Ypu add aU that up lPid that's "We're going to build the urnve);'-

what ¢li.Used the defiCit.· explained .sitiell up ... the governor has some
])omenici" addittgthiil elltlIlj;ty alil,l>. ~t ideall," soii4 lJomenicl. ,
hltd had 60 mo)i.thll ufUrltationand To a question•. otleducation,

· a JleJ:!oUtl trlide itnbalance, . lJomelrlcl-replied.' "1 don't think
ABba ,if he'll' optimistic about ,anyone eanbeeritical 'of a· 1Ita.te

the new telationship with the. thl/ot ilpendli 811 mt1c:h of 'het' .
Sovl:et Vmon, lJomemci IImd he and . tetlOUX'eClll 011 edu~ation all. New.
hill adville1"$ asked the'D'.iselves why , Mexico," But he l!Il.ld, "We }laV4\' to
the S6villt l)'nioncltanged, and d~<lobef;ter," .
cldet1 lt~ilUl leadel'lilal'e womlld On the Strategici Det'enlle 1fiItili·

'. ablIuttbeil' Clellnott!Y.which iseha:t" tiVo,Dlltnenicl admitted it can't
• .licte-nzed bY8UPlll' PM1letll Col' the 'pt'ilvide a shield fol' thill whole nll."

~ wlitatYand altnost nQpWiluetll on tion,butaaid itoanB!:rm aparlllll
. the dontel!tic llide. . . ..' i1hie1d' and will k .,ft'~va a«_inat·

. ''Pethapll the tiUle h•• ·ilom.fo.... nuclea'" ,t:Ctdentf, , .
thlifA that th~w.ut to chanao in~ "Fill' ioxn.· "«$In' the Sllvi.t
tom.tly. ana.hav. to oPtn ,,*ptel tho' .UniilnilMahton" tel d..t<h of t",,, .
wilrld"i~.ttdDOtIl.tniol. nott!J,Donttniol, .' .'

1'h•••ttIOtt qu••UOntaDQmtnlol OVII' fllllno., Iduo4itlon Rt'llOildi!to • Itudtn\'iqU..• ,MIt hi••JlftOb til lUIS, tho .
• nd cltfln'..· . . . tlon tv.... w .' Now Mmco· Will unatot w.. ott. to Amtt\it'll with

. rtelf1\t\J ll\U'tl do"",, tbt<two m"'or tht PWmol'in HolIbt. .
,

t
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TV CRIMESTOPPERS will
meet at noon Thursday, January
21, at TIle Cattle Baron.

, "STAR WARS" will be the
weekly after SChool movie at the
Ruidoso Public Library. The film
will be presented from 3:31).5:30 '
p.m.jn the public meeting room.
Admission is free, and children
under five must be accompanied
by an adult. Children must be
picked Up after the movie in the .
lobby of the librarY.

•

· .
past director ,of Family
Re/loveryCente'i' m~ta .F'e,
will lead the SeBSlon, billed: as an

..overy'lew on the development of ..
ltlJll)()SO W6MEN'SJ\GL()W lIe1f~m wid buUdl,ngsn~'

FELLOW:SUTD. will. meet· at '1 •. flc;l.t:lnce, Induded in the se·. .. . .
•~, Will, .be ,discussions of. co.

p.m;. today <l.\fond;ar), J~ual'Y: 'mUIJi.catioll /lklU$; buUding on"
18, Ul the 8emor Citizens Center . success lind learning fr.om : '
behind the Ruidoso PUblic . dis .Librllry. Helen MillS will be the . fl;lllure; improved .. 'clplil;le,
gUest .spel;lker•. According toa motivation, comprehenllion,

'meeting.' announcement,' MIlls .'achievement amI,. morale;
'will "share and' teach on first creative rule .~d llinjt·setting;
hand knowledge of' the power creative consequences and
d 1< f J ,...;;..:.... " .more, AssQciate sU~rintendent

.....e"'Vllr.Bnce 0 esllS ' ......"'., .. 'Mike Gladden SliIld there is no .
.~~c:ne~~;;o h:~~';'~i~~~~~. ch<Jrge fQr thecilis$,butre~rV;i:-
depression, All women in the ~~$f~ encouraged by calling

. cOl\.lIDunity are invited to attend. '.

Comlng, uP....
M~nday,·
January 18

• •

: All'those interested in bacom-'
ing involved in a TOUGHLOVlll
parent support group'are invited
to an organizational meeting at 7
p.m. TUesday, January.19, atthe
Lincoln County Sub-Officej 1OO· .
Kansas City Road, Ruldoso. For
further information contact Pat
Delhotal, 258-5606" dUi'~ng

· .busilless hours.

·'Tuesaay",o,""';. "
January 19·

•

,
•

~ .',

.,

,-.

.'.

.,

• 7 MOTORIZED EXERCISE.
TABLES (free demonstrotlons)

• UWESUPER NOVA 8000
TANNING BED

• ACU·MASSAGE TABLE
- NO MEMBERSHIP FEE
-NO OBLIGATION

·
2713 Sudderth 257-55'0'

Wednesday,
January 27

.
The GmL SCOUT COOKIE

SALE will begin on Friday,
January 22, and run through
February5•.Area Girl SCouts WIll
take ordered for cookies to be
delivered March 7-15. Cookies
are $2 a box., ' .

January 22 through"
Febr~ary5' .'

The ~ICAN ASSOCIA
TION OF RETIRED PERSONS,

,Lincoln County cbapter, will
,meet at 10 a.m. Wednesday,
January .27, at the Woman's
Club. Local attorneys Ron and
Sheila Harris will gpeak on the
importance of willS.

Force to the rank of airman first Roadrunner Tax
class. . • And

. Hou~ton is a radiologic specialist lSookkeepiaB Service.
at Holloman Air Force Base with 257.5654 Boa 4309
the 833rd Medical Group. R id N M .. L__-=u::;::;o::;;-::;o;::.:.:;:::-_"__..aHe is a 1986 graduate of Oolum- '
bia Falls High School, in Montana.

DEVELOPINGCJ\PABLE,
COMPETENT YOUNG PEO
PLE, a parenting seminlll', will
be presented 'from 8 a.m. un~
noon Thursday, January 21, In
the public meeting room at
Ruidoso HiglJSchool. Tim Burns,

Wednesday,
January 20

Thursday,
Jan'Qary 21

TIle lIUMJ\NE SOCIETY OF'
LINCOLN COUNTY will meet at

'noon Wednesday. January 20, at
K-Bob's. All members are urged
to attend and the public is

. invited.

-

Pol. Adv. Paid For By DavId Greenhaw

DAVID GlIEENHAW
Your Candidate For

MUNICIPAL
COURT JUDGE

Your Vote Appreciated
March 1

SKI APAC.HE
•

Histo,ric 'C'arr~zo Lodge
RU'idoso,New Mexico-

*$4'9 95 ' '... . , .' " \·p.ar person'

SUh. - MOh•• Tues. Che(lk-Ih .
bouble Oocupanoy

4.DAYS/3.NITE·S

Stay

.'

•

•

In the
service

. • Deluxe Accommodations • One Adult All Day.Lift Privileges
~ One Complimentary Falita Dlnller, at "La Posada Antiqua"

.' ',. D'iscount Ski Rentals for the .Entire Family .
• Jacuzzi Hot Tubs • Restaurant ,
.• Lounge "'.,.:. '. .-Sauna. . . . .
.-WerGhtRoom/Hydl'lulic Weights. Jazzerclze. (Mon.~Tu,.·Thi.lr.-NOmll\1I1 Chl\rgll)
-Free Airport Shuttle • .• Fireplace II '

-For D.,IIlI• .. Qu"lthUttIOtll': Nationwide ($)C)) 358-7182
. '. In N.w Mexico (toO)SH-IM' , '

'4 Hou... (100) Uf-lOllxl, 101
. . ftuUloto <_)11'."" ...' ..' ' .,

___'II•••"•.••··k aHut W..ktnd Trt . and'" '.. or DrlM $kl Paok•. iii".". _
+\1

•

•

WM. A. (8ILL) ALLENS.'e. "",",."t.u"
\ lox I'" .'

.. RuldOlOtNM ......
T...~:(_Ul'..fJ•.
. .

. . '.'
~.

'DOMESTlC
ViOLENCE

PROBLEMS?

Call 257-7365
.(answered by the Ruido,>o Pollee).,

. Ask For Family .
Crisis Center Volunteer.

students to become 'interested in
h!llping victims of that debilitating . On' n'T";;S E HOUSTON: sondisease. .__. .DnA-.w<. .' ~

"He just ripped their hearts out" . of Nancy Houston of Rwdoso, has
noted Parker. "It's gOOd for theSe been promoted in the U.S. Air
kids to do something for somebody
elSe," he added.

•"You can buy a box of eaCh, and (a chees'e cracker) are alSo part of
try them all;" encourage sale t,bis yea:t;'s offerings. Other c09kies
coordinators. for sale mclude the Classic Creme,

Sale organizers .say tlie Thiri Hoedown and Savannah.
Mints are the traditional best Girl Scout cookies are made with
sellers, with Scot-Teas (a Girl top quality lngredients and without
Scout-style shortbread) a close se- preservatives, according to a news
condo This year the Jubilee' will be release, wbicb ends, "Tbey're

'avallable---that's carmnel .with ., delicious-and they help Girl
• chocolate stripes••Golden Y~gles Scouting In our town."

,
of their wareis,~are, ieft from right: Betty Hobbs, Jr. Girl
Scout; Nikki Knox, Sr. Girl Scout; Jessica Blan·ey,. Brownie;
and I.-elgh Ann Ohristensen, Brownie.. , .

OIl "O"IV'
.... 1uI III.
l!lANKeRS .'
UFI!ANQ OASUAI.,'rV .

. «It1CIlCMV'Ilflll

CANDLE
POWER

CanclIes scent your home
,and make great gifts!
sin1merPots, C~stals,

Avon Products Too!
Midtown Ruidoso .Gift Wrapping

'2605 Sudderth 505·257·9508

SUOOENlYLIFE INSURANCE
IS A "SMART MONEY" IDEA

-.. .
.. WatCh Savings GroW Fast .
• Pay No Federal Income lax On Your Earnings·
•. Withdraw YOllr Earnings AnyTime - Tax Free

SyBlirrowing .Against The Policy· .
'.. AND Increase YOllr life Insurance Estate, tliO.
Here's one exoelleht tax shelter thafsuJ'\Ilved tax: reform. A I~~ .
gal way to a,void Fed\9rallncome Tax - perhaps pannanenlly.

. It'sSlhgle Premium Whole L1,fe Insurance from Bankers Life
and Casualtyourrently paying .' "

8.50". (Tax-Deferred) .
Agreat Idea for bulldlhgoollege funds, pre'parlng for retire•

.1 ment, or eVen for many retired folks.'" .'
Mlnhnum $10,000 Single Premium required. 'Tax.valll.ne. fealure lIvalll\b[e .
under ourrenl lax IIIW and require. keeping policy In force lor Ill.. .. -. .

Muscular Dystropby, a charity en"
dorsed by National DECA. TIle
money goes to benefit researcb and
muscular dystrophy patients.

Parker said students in the mid
dle and elementary school will be
invited to join in the project, and
prizes will be awarded for top fun-
draisers In the different scboolS. He .
said the student raising the most Parker ~courageseveryone co!!-
inoney amopg all 'the sellool will • tacted to make a pledge, and SaId
receive's grandprize.' checks can be made out ~o .the

Parker said tbe Muscular Muscular. Dystrop~ AssOCiation.
Dystrophy Association poster bOy For more infonnation, or,to make a
was at the national DECA conven- pledge, call Parkerat RUidoso HiglJ
tlon last year, prompting Ruidoso School. .

DECA Ski~a-thon'will benefit
Muscular Dystrop"hyAssociation.

Ruidoso High School DECA
Chapter is sponsoring a Ski-a-thon
to benefit the Muscular Dystrophy
Association. . .

DECA sponsor Eddie Parker said
the fund drive will be In association
with the sellool ski program, and
students will be gathering pledges
over the next few weeks. Parker
said sponsors will be asked to
pledge an amount of their choosing
for each hour the student skis.

The ski program is set for six
TUesdays, with students skiing
abOut three boursa week.

All fun(ls raised will go to

Color your Rainbow is the theme '''l~he Girl Scouts will be selling
for this year's Girl Scout cookie seven ,flifferent kinds of.
sale that19cks off.Friday,January .cookielr-SOme for chocolate lovers,
22, and continues through February some for peanut butter freaks, even,
5.·· one for people who don't like

."Calling all cookie. monsters," is sweets," reads an announcement of
tbe cry of the 52 Lincoln County Girl the sale. "So your choice.isn't going
Scouts wbo will take orders during til. be easy." '. .
th~we fot 'cookies t6 be delivered. Girl Scout cookies cost $2.:1 box,
Marcbo7-15.0 ," _. • for BnY. of the seven variElties.

Calling all codkie-lovers:' it's Girl Scout cookie time
, .. I • ,

.r---------.;...
·81- OFF ••, PLAl"ll LUNCH
......1/. F..... lI:lJO ..... 2:30 ; •••

CIRCLE iii BAIl-B-Q
AND.CATERIlllG CO.

1.825 S 257-41.05
-Wlat 0 -

ii:OO - 2:30' • .
11_ • 1:OO'oIL .....;· salatoia.

.YfJ(tJatitetf
• !J-{air .'Designs

-Ji".1iiw>

COMPLETE HAIR .&
'SeAU"'V CARE'

. The Paddock
1011.Mechem Dr.

· . , '.25(103313 , .
· . OWNERS & OPERATORS
· o9"eu«. 8fJ. •

. --.~ .,~

: . Whispering.Pines
~- '

· ..F.esta "'.
Mew:lean Bullet.
, Th....d.".J.1. 0 .. 2.
..Mo••••d•.
• Eac:hilad••• T•••t••

J ". M••lta.·salad ...
· ., ··SO III••
'.•••••e or.t ,

.(niH Itt" old~It•••. ....Ii..potntGft W..)··••'1..... .U" C."VOll
"it Nih ·.~_.;;.:.t;";lL\t;;;;",;"'t;,,Oft...·~II.._·...'

.. '
It's Girl Se.out Cookie time, when the various div.lsi'ons of
the Girl Seouts"an~Brownies knock on your door and raise'

. fundS through seiling their many varieties of dellqlous
cookies. These Ruidoso area Girl Scouts, displaying some

•

-

. . .

•
, . ,
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Chicken franchise earns Five -Star Award

-- t

• c, -

.', .

,

,

'~ "J .. , J ,

annually. •
In presenting the award, Bill

Ev~ns, KFC Corp.'" senior vice
president, franchising. and fran
chise'SElrvicea, said: "The Five Star
Award is very difficult to earn, but
it's worth the special effod 'rl1~
Farrs and their staff can be ei:!
tIllmely proud of this accomplish
ment." :

,

,

, .

.t,

•
1986. They operate five restaurante
located. in Alamogordo, Carlsbad,
Clovis, Hobbs, and Ruidoso.

Each "star" in the Five Star
Award represents an area of Ken
tucky Fried Chicken's highest oper·

.ating goals including' quality in
food, facilities and service; sanita
tion standards; and promotion pro
gratns. Franchisees are evaluated

;

Joe and Paula Farr, area Ken
tucky Fried Chicken franchisees,
have become three-time winners of

, the Five Star Award for meeting
KFC Corporation's highest stan
dards for restaurant management,
operations and customer satisfac-
,j;iOIL •

The Farra previously received
the Five Star Award in 1985 and

, ..•

, .. . .,.

; -

•

Ann Bolton of J. ROberts,
a women's clothing store
at 2608 Sudderth won", •.,•...__ ... - - , '

first prize in the booth
deSign competition at A
Christmas" Fair, held at
the Westin Paseo. del ....
Norte-Mote~Ef·Paso·: .
recently. There were 50 .
merchants .represel'lted.
J. Roberts sells mainly
all-cotton casual clothes,
hosery and accessories.

,

4A , T"'~ :fhddo$o, N~w$" Monday, January 18, 1.988
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Super Specials

Instruotor

Feb. 15, 1988

VISIBLE CHAN,GES
UNo Sweat" excercise salon '

If you made your New Year's
resolution to lose weight
Here is a special Invitation
to help you get rid of. those

unwanted Inches EFFORTLESSL Y.
This pass entitles,_--'- ~

to become a member of the Firm. Be our g'uest
for a Free Demoostration on our 7 Professional
Toning Tables.

Visible .' anges gets results Effortlessly.
"5 sessions for $25- 1 - hr. exercise each session
257·5708 • 700 Mechem • Jir·a Plaza·257-5271

,

2907·B Sudderth

Slue Goose' Cat:ering
"When Oply The Best Will Dc>"

--...-'

Caterit'Q;.
DAILY FEATURES .

l\IIonday-Broccoll and Cheese Soup with Homemade Bread. Cheesecake.
Tuesday-Glazed Roast Pork Loin with marinated Green Beans. Chocolate Torte
Wednesday-Orange-Avacado Chlcken with Spinach and Cheese Casserole.

MIllionaire PIe.
Thursday-Indivldual Meatloaves and Scalloped Potatoes. Brownies.

Frlday-CounltyPot Roast with New Potatoes. Carrots, and Broccoll Salad.
Butter Coconut PIe.

Saturday. and Sunday-Closed .
Desserts Sold separately

Include Blue Goose In Your Plans For Super Bowl Sunday.
. , Party Trays - Meals -,Desserts - Appetizers· Special Requests

Plan now to treat your Valentine toa romantic
candlelight dinner catered by the Blue GOOSe.

"

?at;kr

1.69 svf5s
$·IiI. WhiteOlal WIn
dowThermometerwl
adj. bracket. FahrM
helUCelslus. 53••

QUANl'iTIElII UMtrED

rJmOL·
7.88 "'f::r
Heavy-Outy Sooster
Cables for lop or side- .
postiermillais. With
12-fl. cables. tough 10
gtluge wire. Stb12;.c

. QUANl'iTIES t.lMITED

5.99 ~.
13·Pc. High-Speed
Orill Bit Set Incl. V,.
'I.-in. blls, .casa wI
gauge.....;"

QIlAN11TIElil UMrrED

•

'.

..

~~Gi"eYou.r Appetite A Lilt
, At Tile, Lolt~'

.
IIRo... Style 'Cook......

* 'BREAKFAST ** LUNCH * .'* DINNER '*
Take Out. Available

Op•• ., •••• o.llv
, •••,u•••nll 81'1..73.. • ...... NIM.

•

144' " ......~.....
... ; ~"y
. .t=.Us '

,.n 'dS

,"

........,..;11

.~t,v

t:<)UN".lIOR.,.........', ....,'J~,...

884~~,

4 ".. ~ •

...~ ...;;.".----'"

. ,

, .

, "

'loutlge

THECADILLA.C BAND
Compllmli'('ltary Hors D'Oe-vvre-s

StQttlng ~.oo p.m_ .
LADIES NIGHT· TUESDAY 7 • 9

GEOf\GE .OICKELNIGHT • THUf\SDAY
Oc:lnd Stort. ot7130 weekday.

6.30 Friday ondSaturday . .
Clp.n !5 p.m. ~o 2 o.m. .' Mondoy th'ru Saturdoy.

1.1'1. muslc.very night but Sunday."'_It Mlf\'\ tlMt 11_. In .,,"*'... o.WM___1IiiiiII

-
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RUidoso News I ASA
"I. ':.' . .s! \ '

ing 48 hours in jail. Ordered to un
de~o eOunlleling l1l1ll pay $84.

,

Art and the 'New Mexico State ,Fair and'
Is a member of the New Mexico Profes
sional Artists assoclatlbn. She Is a
graduate of the Carnegie Mellon Univer
sity In Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

.'•

less than 'me ounee). Fined' '$110,
suspended. Ordered to attend OWl
school and p,ay ,$96, including court
eostaN" 11 Tr_ d hz' M' 1 -Jerry Garcia. Albuquerque: em- ,

• el s .".,.y a 1Im.e,' esea ero: be~~lement, a misdl'meanor. War
battery. Fined. $fiOO. ,deferred si.1\;"
months. Sentenced to.l80 days inf' rant issued for fail1,ll"e to appear in
jail. To ~ on probation owing 177 eourt.
olays after spendin&,~threedays in ,J',lJnes L. Rhodell, Ruidoso: eare

,jail. OrdeTed to pay $30. " "lees driving. O1'deri!d to complete
' -Maehelle,' L. Byrum, Dallas, ' ht h f 'ty..
TellCllos: PWl,imprQper pags!llg. 01'- mg ours 0 communI llervIce.
deJ:ed to attend DWl sehool and pay -Matthew E.~Wattey,

• $81. ' ' . Alamogordo: llpeeding,' 71 in a 55,
-Chris Miller" I'l.~doso Downs: OrdeJ:ed to pay$S5. .. ,

DWl, 2nd or subsequent, driving on ' ' ,
revocation,driving left of eenter. -Gary Garlarid, RuidQso: head,'
Fini!d $1,510, deferTed. Senteneed' lighta and taillights to be wodcing.
to 18 months in ja:il.'TU'''temain on Charges' ·,dismissed·-afl;er J:epairs'
p;robation fOJ: five yeara after llerv- made. .

, ,'. I ,~ ,

Monday, January 18,J.988 I The
- ' ' " , ','

t "h. ,';" ""'~
" '~

'" . ", ,,'" .', .

Aito artist Ruth alackmon has been ac
cepted as a member of the "oldest and
most elite" art club In the United States,
the Salmagundi Club of New York City.
Blackmon, a multi-media artist, has
shown at the Lincoln County Show of

Artist achieve~onor
•

A.. ( __ '
,

-

, . - ,.,
~C()urt· reports

•

"

,

I:!:! "r,rO·r

, ,Appearing befQre, Magistrate
Judge J.I'l.. "Jim" Wheeler recent
.y, Qn charges listed and actlon
taken, wete:

,·Pefendpn1;$ sentenced 'til OWl
scbQol are, required tQ pay $50
registration fee.)' , ,

•Mi~hael G. Chavez, Ituidoso:
'Ileat~lt,viQIations, careless driving.
Seatbelt violation charge <}rQpPed
becaulie vehiele involved was 'a
"GMC BllU;er" and not lnc1uded in
the seatbelt law. Fined $25 OJl. eaTe
less drivillg eharge. li:ine was
llWJJ:il?nded, and defendant, was,' ot<

, dered to ,pay $SO ineluding eourt
c9sta. ' " ,

",,,.:.GaD1'V.~;1enz, Ruidoso:.PM,
defeetive eq~pment, poseesslOn ,of
a <:,!ntrolled IlUbgtance (inari.iuana,

CHECK THE,

- - .._".~~

Winter's Tuming Point
Draws EveJ: NeareJ:

With each palfsing day-and tIley
are passing at a rapid rate-the sun
climbs a little highllr in its journey
through the sky, Warming the world
little by little, SQ that we pass the
"Deepof Winter" and begin looking
toward ·spring. TIle ,twentieth ,Is
generally the winter's turning point.

Right noW there is a slight lull in
the wind; light clouds are moving in
from the west, and there Is a flavor
of snow in the air.
, Let us be thankful w TIle Lord for

the good snow and a mild winter.,.

.-- --'._~, .....-----,--..,.,-~.

"

""..

, .
. "';'•

party an~ awards ceremony. Van
Tussenbroek's honor was inadvertently
left out of the account of thE! event in the
December 14 edition of The 'News.

Surely littlePeterRabbit, by being
at hllD1e among the snow birds, ,and
dwelling happilyhere in the yard, is
sending us a message that we, the
people of the 'world, should look w
the day when we learn w live in
peace, in brotherhood under tile
Fatherhood Qf God.

Burk was fum on July 22; 1898, in
IOngsland, Texas, to Joe M. Burk
and~ttieJuneMa11ett.Heresided
JR'New Mlildcofor 41 years, work
ing as a carpenter. He married
Eudocia AmbriZ, RUidosQDQwns,
on July !I, J.940. .

Bui'k Is sUI'Vived by bis wife; one
brother.. W'tlliam l3urkof 'I'ulsa,
Oklahoma; and fiVe sisters: ]\fola S.
JQyce, of Ruidoso Downs; Lela
Ryan of Chandler, Arizona; Sylvia
Barlow.;Jobnnle Russel ofNevada;
and Estell Kirby of CaniarUlo,
california. '

CQuntless ways.
The wind sends us a spiritual

message,remin~:SQf the great
power and the bl of th1ngs that
we cannot see.

Bre'r Rabbit
<

Although the temperature is up w
"fifty-five on a'sunny day, the snow
birds are out in front Of the hQuse
feeding, notminding the wind at all,
and right now there is a half grown
cQttontan rabbit nibbling tile grass
and munching on the bil1l feed
amongst the snow birds. .

During the faD there were three Qr
fQur baby cQttontails around the
house. TIle smallest Qne became
ve-q tame, lItId as the winter snows
arnved he stayed under the very low
branches of a cedar bush-while the
Qthers went away. The snow birds
shared their feed with him, and I
began giving him SlIme all'alfa hay.
Today, a little after high noon, he is
resting Wider bis cedar bush bis
large round eyes,full of good Wiii and
contentment-looking out at the win
dy world.

i call him "Bre'r &bbit" as I
remember in childhood reading tile
stories of Uncle Rhemus; anil bis
name in Spanish is "Senor ConejQ",
who in the Mexican stories outwits

, bis neighbor, "Senor CIlyote."

Oblt'uary

Awarded 'as the top producer for 1987 In
the RUidoso Multiple Listing Service
awards was Alyce :Van TU$senbroek,
shown tiere at the group's Christmas

I

Dr.· Randall B. Cox
OPTOME,.RIST

617 Sudderth • Charle$to~'Square
Phone.257-5612

Offle. Hour.: 8;~O • !S:OO Monday - Friday
, ,'Comaata'S eO'... ., ., .. ,,

OthoBurk

.
Topproducer

"Who Has Seen The Wind?"
, 'l'bday,.Januar,y sixteen, tile words
of a veme ofmy early ehIldhood goes
nmningthrQugh my mind:

"Who has seen the wind?
Neither you nQr I.
But when the trees
Bow down their heads,
The Wind is passing by:'
YQU would think this was a day in

March the way the west wind is fly
ing down the valley; and although
you cannot see it, YQU can see the
cedars "boWing down their beads"
and the pinons and dver trees sway
ing, and thrashing their branches.

Also you can feel the wind, with its
W1Been power pushing YQU back as
you walk against it. And you can
smell the pure lifEi-giving freshness
of the snow, carried by ,the western
gale all ·tIle way from the White
Mountsin. Herein thevale almost all
the snow has been melted away by
the warm western winds Qf the last
week,blowing down thesunn;y valley.

;, Going back' W our liIDe verse,
.' although you cannot see the Wind,
: you can hear its many songs and'
: wind-harp wnes. It calls, hums,
, halloos over the roof and under the•• eves; it strums a chiming harmOJ;ly
:' along the power lines; and strikes
: melOOious chords among the bran
: cl1es of the oak and walnut trees.
•
: As theyears gQ by, Qur friend, the
: West Wind is mQre and more
~ wel(lOme as he comes singing and
• calJing down the vale. The wind
: brings moisture from the east; it
: helps the trees limber up their bark
: so that the sap IJ1ay rise; it spreads
: the pollen of the ehIldren of Mother
:' Earth-and helps Mother Earth in
••••••,
"

"•. .
•,
••"

~: Otha Burk, 89, died on o1anu8ry 16t: of natural causes, at the Ruidoso
': care center. Burk was a veteran of
:: WQrld War I, having served in the
~•• , Army. He was a member of VFW
.• Post 7072, RUidoso. ' ,
,;,,', ServicesWill be held 'l'I1esdllY at 2
:: . p.m. at theRUidoso BaptistChurch,
': With the Rev. Wayne ,Joyce of
i: t!ciating. Burial Will foUow in
I: 'Forest Lawn Cemetery in.R~doso.
~. "Jesus Hold Mv Hands" and
:: ".Ainazing Grace" ~e two ot the
:'~ 'SPllCial SIlI1~ that ,Will be sung att: tlid service. . .'.ttt'"-IIr
I-

~'.l~'.'.'.I ..~
'hot

~ t'.l'.'.I/..j
r-.~

""4'
',t~4

~•t";.f••'.t'4
~t,-
"4',;,;I.,,,,,
;,4.,,
~-~,'.,,, ', ',,,
t•.:,.., ..,

, ,

'The
I '.,

Drea,mer-
by Dan Storm

•
I
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A~ainst Lovington, Tara Miller
agam was a 'lead scorer, with 14.
Also scoring 14 was Tammy
Osborne, and Jennifer trimenez
scored eight. '

•
"They (Lovington) are very big,"

said Warrior girls varsity baSket.
ball Coach Sergio Castailon. He
predicted th~ Wildcats probably
will be in the state champIOnships.
"We did the best we could."

The Warrior jurtior varsity lost a
45-23 game to Artesia Thurs4ay
afternoon. Joellyn Comanche led
the Warriors with four points..

Ruldos!!'s girls varsity and junior
varsity will host Socorro Fri4ay,
January 22. The Warriors will be at
Cobre for the District 30AAA opener
Saturday, January 23.

,

Hoopsters beat ·NMMI;
lose' to Artesia Fri~

_... ,...•-~... ,

The Ruidoso High School varsity closed the gap to 51-45, but the"' "
basketball team took one win and ,Warriors held fast, increased their'
was defeated once in action last lead', and chalked up a victory.
week. ' Against N,MMI, Kirk Ryan, was

Against Artesia Friday, night, th" lead sco...,r, .sinking 26 points
the Warriors feU, 76-55, on the wine for Ruidoso. Sigurd SchlDitz a1l30
ners' court. Lead scorer for the scored in double figures with 16.
Warriors was Kirk Ryan, who sank' "It's fun to be back in fu" win,
27 for Ruidoso. ' col\llPll," said Warrior coach Gene..

The team returned to winning' Segura. Now theWlliriors will·tum:·
ways Sllturday night in the Warrior their sights to AlamQgordo, who
gym as the Wamors bellt New they'll play Fri~ay in Alamogord\>.
Mexico Military Institute. 64-53. The Warriors are now 5-7 on the
Late in the fourth quarter. IIl"MMI season.

-.
6A" The Ruidoso N~ws 'MondaY,January 18, 1988
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The Ruidoso High School girls
varsity basketball team lost to two
tough opportents in action last
week. '

Thursday night the Warrior girls
fell to visiting ArteSia, 49-27.

The Warriors again lost Saturday
night to a tough Lovington team by
a score of 74-46.

Against Artesia, the Warrior girls
fell behind. 13-a, early in the first
quarter and could never recover.

Artesia led, 17-4, at the end of the
first quarter and increased it to

,28-13 at halftime. '
Tara Miller led the Warrior scor-

ing with nine points. ,
Ruidoso had defeated Artesia by

two points in overtime in the season
opener, but this game was a dIf
ferent story.

•

•

. -G. 1 d ' 't .-.. --....... ,If-S- ·-~op--games-~----"~----

Lovington and Artesia '

Ruidoso High Sohool Warrior Ira.Sago (No. 10) salls under
the l1et ,In aotion Saturday In the Warrior gymnasium. The
Ruidoso squad defeated NNIMI. 64-53. Warriors next will

play Alamogordo In Alamogordo, as dlstrlot play
approaohes.

Diseases of the Eye • Contact Lenses
Sierra Professional Center • 257·5029

Wecareforyoureyes.
Dr. T. T. Marquardt, O.D.

5<> CUP OF COFFEE
Aad Good Coaver_.tloa
CIRCLE oJ aAR-S.,.Q
AND CATERING co..
1825 S.ddartlo • 257-4105

-WIat lIo.r.-
11:llll_•• 2:30 """""'••-....u,
11:llll .... '1:00 n...a, -SatuUr

•

NOW,.

10.95
12.95

12.95
" 8.95

ihPIUCE
•

,2.00 yd.
JIi PRICE

•

Reg•

12.95

16.95

19.95

12.95

\s\ Tina Sanchez
Special Master

Legall64314t (1) 18, 25, (2) 1,

SION, Lincoln County. New Mexi
co. This is unimproved property lo
cated in Alto. New Mexico.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN
that on the 12th day of February,
1988. at 10:00 a.m. on the steps of
Ruidoso Municipal Buildin,!;. tl!e
undersigned, as Special Master;
will sell the above-described prop
erty to the ,highest bidder for cash
to satisfY the judgment of Plaintiff
against the Defendant JAMES R.
BUCKMASTER, in the amounts
above set forlit to which shall be
added at the time of the sale, in-'
eluding a Special Master's fee in
the amount of $200.00. The time of'
said sale may be postponed in the
event that the Special Master, in
his judgment, deems it advisable.

Dated this 11th day of January,
1988.

•

Plaintiff in said cause. and against
JAMES R. BUCKMASTER in the
amount of $688.94, principal, plus
interest thereon at the rate of 15%.
attorney's fees in the amount of
$750.00, costs in the amount of
$211.92, together with interest
thereon at the rate of 15% pel' an·
num from date of Judgment until
paid; and in favor of Defendant
COUNTY OF LINCOLN in the
amount of $1,955.25 principal, plus
interest in thereon at the rate of
15%. attorneys fees in the amount
of $400.00; and further decreed
foreclosure of the mortgage of
Plaintiff and ordered the un·
dersigned all Special Master, 1,(, sell
at public sale the properly covered
by said mortgage to satisfY.. the
aforesaid judgment, said property
being situated in Lincoln County,
New Mexico, and being more partic
ularly described as follows:

Lot 15, Block 4, ,Unit 1,
LAKESIDE ESTATES SUBDIVI- 8

ALL INVENTORY REDUCED TO $895 - '12fS FlJLLY INSTALLED/I'
- FOR EXAMPLE-

GOOO SE..£C....ON OF ROOM-S.ZE RUG$
AU W.llp.p." ." Stock ~·P.rICl.f .' dill ....... 'MI"a.BU"d, 60" our.' , .

V_nlc.t, Alld $oftlltll&. SO " Offt"

•
Advanced Generation Nylon Cut And Loop .

2 colorways, cordovan beige and otter'brown .......• , ..

.a_II peach p1].lsh, .•. '. . . . . . . . ......•. , . . . . .' . . . . ,
~~
30 oz. Advanced Generation Commercial Plush

in mauve, blue or teal "" • "'- .; /I Ii .

B
A
·• e11ige BerJb~r.... " ... '6"'·X."'·"9·" •• " .••• '•••• : " • , '.' •• ~ •• , ••. '

, L... .. , . '. area rugs':1i .f " • " " ..... ,. .. " ••.• ,,'.• 'f

,NJllUkEN . . -.. ] , , ,
Remnants iI ii If ii iI· ".'" ~ " Ii· .. ,', .,.'t. iI·f ., .'. 'to Ii. ,

'--. '. .~. >, ' .

RQIl Balances ..... : .... I., .. " Ii .. II , ... -'lI .. t .. " 'II " ...... '.,-1 " .... ~ ......

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
OF LINCOLN COUNTY.

NEWMEXlCO
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS

TffiCT
ALTO LAKES GOLF &

COUNTRY CLUB, INC.
Plaintiff,
vs
JAMES R. BUCKMASTER.

and THE COUNTY OF LUll-
COLN, '.

Defendants.
Cause No. CV-87~118

NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE is hereby given' that on

December 29. 1987, the District
Court of Lincoln County, New Mex
ico. in Cause Number CV-87-118,
styled "ALTO LAKES GOLF &
COUNTRY CLUB. INC., v. JAMES
R. BUCKMASTER, and THE
COUNTY OF LINCOLN," entered
its Judgment and Decree of Fore
closure in favor of ALTO LAKES
GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB, the
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eight points and Neil Thornley and
Shane Barnett both scored four
points.

The Brave A and B boys teams
will play at Mesa Saturday,
January 23.

257-4001

•

Send this coupon to
The Ruidoso News

P. o. Box 128
Ruidoso, N. M. 88345

"

, "~

, ,

play at the center. The bank .offers a $1,000 check to
.anyone who has an account at th~ bank and bowls a 300
game In league plC\y. (Photo by Gary' Brown.) .

NAME: _

ADDRESS:--.:.. _

CITY, STATE: _
ZIP: ----' _
.'

MASTERCARD OR
VISA NUMBER: _

.EXPIRATION DATE: _

Thursday the Ruidoso Middle
School boys basketball team took a
38-31 victory over visiting
Cloudcroft.

Lewis Jimenez led the Bt:aves
with 11 points. Delton Treas added

Monqay, January ,e, 19f1e J The RuldQ$Q New$ J 7A
, L . '. . '. £ . ..' ;

•

..
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•

po:rts.
,

•
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NEW MAIL· SUBSCRIBERS
Be In The Know About Ruidoso Area Activities

•

104 Park Avenue

Sent To You Every
Monday And Thursday

For Only

$1'6.00
. 1 YEAR

Ruidoso Bowling Center manager David Hoffer (right)
accepts a $1,000 check from Bank of Ruidoso Owner
President Ralph Petty for bowling a 300 game In league

•

. 3 L t,.

THAT'S
HALF-PRICEI

,

•

Middle School boy cagers
defeat Cloudcroft, 38-31

A perfect 300

scored 12 points.
"We just couldn't put the ball

through the hoop," said Warrior
freshman coach Clendon
Kirkpatrick. "We've got to start
hitting."

division.

Both are iuniors at the high
school. Warlfck competed in the
girls' singles competition in the
state AAA-division meet last
spring.

•

-

CATCH ALL THE
LOCAL NJ:::WS!!!

GREAT SPIC'Y STEW.
80TROLLS.CONDIMENT$

$1.gS Evftl/ 0." Prt_
CIRCLE" BAR-B..q .
AND CATERING CO..
:dl2$ •••~ .. 2d7',U,Oa:
. .', ~1IlI1.t..H_- . '.
11:tli • 21M 1tIoliI ....
1111I 'Ihtll ..,

CAAiRIZOZO
GOLF COURSE
No.. Op•• n.IlV
'9.00 CI,M. til Dark

y .... AM•••.n
''W't'!'4t ~~rktng to bt

. t~ btat olnt·hol•.
COUM In New Mtxlcof'

l'hQi\t 640-*4$(

FOil
HOME

·DELIVEIlY
PHONE 257-4001

Do It .
TODAY!!!'

Monday: Ruidoso' Recreation Department Adult Basketball
League games at White Mountain School, starting at 7 p.m.

Tuesday: Ruidoso Recreation Department Adult Basketball
League games at White Mountain School, starting at 7 p.m.' Hondo
High School boys and girls basketball teams at Hagerman, Iltarting.
at6 p.m.

Thurs!fay: Capitan High School boys'varsity basketball team at
Dexter Invitational, continuingthroUgh Saturday. Ruidoso Parks and
Recreation Department Adult Basketball League games at White
Mountain School, starting at 7 p.m.

Friday: Ruidoso High School boys varsity and junior varsity
basketball teams at Alamogordo, starting at 6 p.m. Ruidoso High
School girls varsity lind junior varsity basketball teams- to host
Socorro, starting at 5:30 p.rn. Ruidoso High School wrestling team at
Carlsbad Tournament, continuing through Saturday.

saturday: Ruidoso High School boys varsity and junior varsity
basketball teams to hostPortales, starting at 5:30 p.m. Ruidoso High
School girls varsity and junior varsity basketball teams at Cobre,
startingat 5:30 p.m. CapitanHigh School girls varsity. and juniorvar
sity basketball teams at Carrizozo, 'starting at 6 p.m. Ruidoso Middle
School boys A and B basketball teams at Mesa, starting at 10 a.m.
Hondo High School boys and girlsbasketball teams to host Lake Ar
thur, starting at 6 p.m.

Freshman boys lose, 55-28

Sports activities this week

Ruidoso High School's boys
freshman basketball team lost a
55-28. game to visiting Socorro
Thursday afternoon.

Ruidoso, now 1-7 on the season,
was led by Steve Dankert, who

Ruidoso High School's Mamie
Warlick andMikki Roller are rank
ed by the Southwest Tennis
AssOCiation of the United States
Tennis Association.

Warlick is tanked 22nd and Roller
is ranked24thinthe girls' 16-singles

Girls tennis players ranked

o

•

•

.._..)firestl.er..s_.end __l~2 ..,

in Goddard tourney
"Wanior wrestlel:'ll came home wins (seaslin rect)J'd now 17·1; Enc

with one mam win and two team Collins, 121, three losses;' David
losses ~ Saturday's Goddard Orosco, .. 126, three IOllsell; SQOtt
Quad competition in Roswell. ' Yeatman, 132, three wins, inclu.d·
. Wrestlers from Ruidollo High ing a 16-second pin victory (season •

Scltool, Goddard High Scltool, Ros- reCoro now 15·1); Jesse, ,Neeley,
weIllligh &1tool and New .MexiQO 138, three losses (first time as var·'

.... Miev·ebn·tat.ry Institute QOmpeted .in the, sity); Pete Baca, 145, three lossesj
Bublja Lane, :t55; two forfeit wins

AgainstNMMI,' Ruidoso won, anc;l. a pin win (recoro now 16-~);
48-24.. The Warriors fell to God- David Stephensoh, 167, two 10sses

, ..- ... datd, 86-27.:-andcRoswell,·39-21.and one win;..])qsty,•.Beavers, 185,....
. ."We wrestled fairly well,"said two wins' and one loss; Mike

Warrior Coach Gerald Ames. He Chavez, heavy,weight; two lossea
pointed out that the teaIll. was and one win (first time as varsity).

+-_hlampar.edJ>3.1lte J.~!!!!..!!L~at.tl}e'l!,.:.....•:OWe.'I!oD..,the .0Dl~S .wll..'p'rpb\lPL
Griego and Clint Bob, top rompeti· could," said Ames of his young .
tors who have been out with in- team.
juries. Thus, several Ruidoso wrest-
lers were seeing their first varsity . The Waniors now will prepare
competition Saturday. ' . for a two-day' tournament in

Individuals, and their scores, in· Carlsbad, set for Friday and Satur· .
dude: day, January 22·23. The tourna-

Peter Gwaltney, 100 pounds, a ment will feature teams from,
win and two forfeit wins; Leonard southern New Mexiro, El Paso,
Sanchez (wrestling for the first Texas, and Amarnlo, Texas. . .
time as varsity), 107, one win and The first matches will start Fri
two'losses; Jeff Schmidt, 114, three day about 4:30 p.m. ",.

.. '. ! , .

'. ,

"•
•
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If our. elected0f!iciallS.do not play by the rules In·a public
meeting, then how do they bt;llJave when condlJcting .'
other, less visible aspects of the public's business? ;

•

• •
•
•,
•,

'.'

EDITORIAL

,
•

The trustees, have followed proper procedure in closing :
meetings in the past, so it cannot be said tha~ ~hey are ;

• •
ignorantafthe law. In steaq, they apparently do not think:
it's important to follow th~law.:

•
•
.'And when elected officials begin to ignore laws de- ;

signed to protect the .public's right to know how their .
business, is 'b~ing handled, something's wrong. ;

"

It makes one wonder if this is yet another case of pUblic:
j ,I •

officials. once elected, suddenly believing thatthey, and ,-
not the pUbliC, know what's best for us, com/eniently
shutting the public out of public affairs. ,

The question can certainly be asked of the Ruidoso :
Downs Trustees, who, during their meeting last week. •
failed to ann.ounce any reasons for closing the public :
meeting andbegi.nning a closed session.' In fact, the :
tr.ustees even failed to call for a vote to close the :

.. -, ;'m~$t~g,·iiitl1Tc:1i""afsoiSi'equiredJJY~law.,-~-_._. .--~=
" .

by Jay Miller

Inside the Capitol

•
•

•

•

•

••
. .
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JACQUELYN FAY,
JOSH & KATRI.EEN

two children for all the love and
compassion that has been given to
us throiJgho\lt Thanksgiving and
Christmas.

We thlmkyou "at HUJl1an Ser
vices and everyone else involved. for
your help at Thanksgiving. .

We also thank the wonderf1.!I
people from the Kiwanis Cln» and
Wal·Mart who gave the wonderful
party at the Elks Club and made .80

many children happy.
I'd also like to thank my so~s

teachers Mrs. Farrington and Mrs.
Paxton, The First Christian
Church, The Altrusa Club for .a
most memorable Christmas.

·
Ruidoso is not only a beautifl,l1

place to live but we have such beall
tiful people.

On behalf of myself and my chil
dren we are so fortunate to be able
to live here and share.

. ,

'.

,

It's our business, not yours, elected officials. Let's all ..
play by the rules.-DJP

DEAR EDITOR: •
I would like to express my

thanks On behalf of myself and my

Letters to the editor
DEAR EDITOR:
If we had to rename the county

of Lincoln we would probably call it
"God's Little County," Never have
we been so touclted by the selfless
ness, love. understanding and over
whelming support which we
received from our communities,
who pulled togetheJ; like champs.
From Pappy's hospitalization where
a live-saving blood drive was in
stantly formed to procure enough
blood to get him through a critical
heart operation, to his sad depar
ture where you never left; our side.
We send thanks to- all our families,
friends and good people for their
strong shoulders, and a very special
thanks to the Ruidoso Police De
partment, whose help was greatly
appreciated ·and far beyond the call
of duty! If only the world would
heed your example ...

The Coons Famny

•
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The education committees of
both houses fQ1' years have· been
looking for a li~le respect. .

Last. year, with no blaring
trumpets to announce the major·

The absense of LFC recom
mendations may mean a loss of
power for that .committee in anoth·
er way, also.

The Legislative Education Study
Committee was created by the
Legislature long after the LFC was
already the dominant finanCial
force. The LESC was always a·step
child--for many years having its
reco=endations altered, up
staged, and even sometimes ig
nored by the LFC.

This year. ed;'eation committee
chairman Sam Vigil has let it be
known that his committee is not in
terested in LFC staff recom
mendations.

Instead, the education com
mittee will use LESC recommenda
tions. Evidently, the process has al
ready received the agreement of
ColI, so, the appropriations com
mittee will not consider LFC staff
recommendations on public schools
either.

This may fulfill a dream that
Vigil and previous education com
mittee chairmen have had for
years-to be the determining factor
in the House's public school ap
propriation process.-

Some non-LFC members are al
ready asserting that the LFC al
ways got led around by its staff
anyway and that this is merely for
malizing the custom.

With the deadlock of the Legisla
tive Finance Committee causing
that body not to be able to tnake
any formal reeoDlll1endations,
HAFC Chairman Max CoIl has
devised a novel approach to having
LFC recotnmended figures. anyway.

change in proclldure, the House Ap
propriations Committee passed
with virtually'no changes the .mu
cation panel's fin~cepackage•..

CoIl an!l Vigil are close. They
have little trouble collaborating on
such a lUnjor change.
Thepowerstruduteiscompw~

ly different in the' Senate,. however.
Jack Motgan and IDS Senl1~ ,Fi·
nance Committee are- going to want

The LFC staffhas been asked to to see the LFC ataf'f Tecommenda
reach consensUS on what its meIIl- tiona. Morgan is the ehairman of
beta reel should be .the recom- . tlle LFO, .
mended figures and Hilt thum Morgan a'nd big.Bill Vandergriff,
along~\de . the adminilltration'6· the Senate Education COmmittee
te<:onunendatlons; , • chairman, are two of the fout Re

publicuna who bolted thep~a
couple otyeat'iS ago to oilIltSlln.Le$
HOUlton lIll their ' leader, .
Vandllrarifl' becanl.f:'·I\. Deltl~t.
Morlan waa hanc1edtho ,financo,
~mmittee chainnanahip. •

·'NoVlnbtlellll. th... ti..... 1\ot
.t~ .MUlh to 10.... anythin•
•imila" to the 110""' a.ilhf. in
tl\HmMahl. IItnl'k it. ~"'cl n.Vtl'

. w\llk I\nyWI".

SANTA FE-With every 3O-day
session, the Legislature moves a
little closer to a 4o-day session.

The halls of the state Capitol
Building this week looked suspi
ciously as th.ough the Legislature
were already in session.

The House Appropriations and
Finance Committee started meet
ings on the moming of Jan. 11
this year-more than eight days
earlier than the Jan. 19 noontime
convening of the Legislature.

This is no earlier than the HAFC
started meeting two years ago. The
difference this year is that the
House Education Committee is also
already meeting to develop the pub
lic school portion of the appropria
tion bill.

Between the two committees,
there are already 34 legislators in
the Capitol drawing per diem just
Iike the Legislature was already in
session.

The idea of many key legislat
tors arriving early has its l1J.erits.
They need to start the ball rolling
on those items which have to be
ready as earlJ!ain the session as pos
sible.

Instead of a longer session,
maybe the Legislature should look
at those other items which slow the
process of getting the session
started at full speed.

A major factor in bringing the
Legislature to a complete h~lt only
two days after it convenes is the
need to take four days off to print
the deluge of bills which are intro
duced at the beginning of the ses
eion.

TIle solution is what many other
states call prefiling of bills··the
a~ilityto drop one's bills in the hop
per prior to the beginning of the
session so that when everyone ar
rives, the proposed legislation is al
ready printed and ready to go.

,.
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MISCELLANEOUS

WORK WANTED ,MESQUITE"FntEWOe&FGR-'iAiE"-'
- $125/cord. split, deliverlld and

DEPENDABLE CLEA:NING _ Ser- " stacked. Call 378-4180. R-73-2tp
vice. Condos, apartments. hom.es FOR SALE - 8'.3'! long. 4' high. 2' .
an'.d yard ca~e. Specializ!oll in win- Wide. golden oak bar with llak .
dow and chiI'nney clearung. Vaca- glass rack. $500. 336-8'295",

, tlon home checks' and security. 1-434-4671. .H-73-6tp
Call378-4127.. T-94-tfc, AMERICAN ESKIMO (SPITZ) - all

FI!lNCING - welded pipe fencing,' white. malE!. 4 months old,
horse barns. hay barns. alSo registered, "purple ribblln':1 s.hots,
resi!!ential. Call Carl Draper Fim- loyal, loving. smart. beautinu pet.
cing, 378-8166. . D-45-tfc $250.258-3044. M-73-4tc

THE MAN THAT CAN - build your FIREWOOD - juniper or cedar. $125.
hOU5e. repair your roof. paint'y'o.ur sPlit. delivered and stacked: Stove
house. remodel your hOllile, bmld cuts available. 257-5966 or 257-4435.
decks. carp.o!tB. garages or jU5t " W-73-2tp
about anytlling else you need. FIREWOOD - 3 cord~ of oak $135

. 257-4867. R-71-7tp each, split. delivered and sta'cklld.
JARVIS HA;ULING ANti FIX IT - Stove cuts available. 257-5966.

258-3045. J-73·tfc· W·73-2tp

J •

HELP WANTED

BoX 534
AUh:lpso. NM 88346
Telepbpne.: (505) 257-gns

WM. A. (BILL) ALLEN

BANl<eRSL:lFEANDCASUAL'f'Y' ".

TI!lXAS REFINERY CORP. -needs ...--------...;"...;,--------------.
mature perslln nllW fit RUidoso THE HAy DEPOT
area. Rllgardless of experience!
write A.D. Hopkins, BOll: 711, F'on; Highway 48- Capitan N.M. 1.354-2282
Worth. T.X76101. T-74-1tp • SODJe Everyday Low Prices

SALES PERSON NEEDED - at '1 Hay ~ $4·~/ba.e,while supply I~sts
Emily's. Mlliltwork weekends. Ap- I Sweet Feed 14.... • $625 I Whole MI·.O •.$42S
ply in person at 1031 Mechem. ""

A-73-2tc • Sweet Feed 10% • $510
• Hen Scratch· $495

NEED MAID - mllilt have own • High Spirit Game Bird Feed· $725

transportation. Call 25J~::.~rc I Layer Ration ~ $5"5

NEED DEPENDABLE PERSON - The Hay Depot Hands Say· Bring This Ad In For
· topickup2glrlsfromschool,ages 50c off Hen Scratch, 10% Sweet Feed

10 and 12. five days week, take to
their home, from 3,.00-5:30. Call and 14% Sweet Feed.
after 6 p.m.• 336-4007 or ~~i:; Good Through 1/25

OFFlCE CLERK·- part-time .clerk.
needed to work in the Alamllgordo
office. Job requires typing (5Q.jl0
w.p.m.), customer contact. cash
transaction, posting. filing and
reportll. High school &IOma reo.
quirlld. Call (505)437-2 •January
19. 1988, only. for information.
Texas-New Mexico Power Co. An
EClllal Opportunity Employer'
MIF. 'l'-74-1tc

f(;::t:o ;:e:-----------,
I " II /" ·'IWr· I
I THe. Ruidoso N·ews I
I NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR . I'
1'1I CLASSIFIED AD I

.1 NAME I
ADDRESS .0;-- _

I ICITY STATE ZIP -----

I . I'
I I'd like my ad to run for ~ 0 ['!] 0 (Number of Issues) I
I
· (check box) I$2.56 $5.12 $7.68 $10.24

I HERE'S WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY: I
I 1 2 3 4 5 I
16 7 8 9 10 I
I I1 11 '12 13 14 15 I
1 16 I·
I · ..II .' (Add ·15 cents per word for each over 16) I

I'. COST OF AD' MAIL OR BRING TO:' '1
'.1' Add 6%'% Tax Ruidoso News I. TOTAL . . P.O. Box 128

I · . 104 Park Avenue .
'. Ruidoso, NM 88345 .1

I Enclosed Is M.y Check "or $. ". • . II . .. I
__._• .:.......-_ .:-,_,..;_... _ , "", -""~ I .. ...,.,.""_~'~<.".,' .•

IxplrCiitlon DQt.~~. _....._.~- " ~

I · . : . . :;;;;a:: :;::~ ~iq~
--------_._.. --#

. ', ..... " "

.fYlonday....anuary 18, 1~a8 I Ttu'-fluldosoNews ISA

EliKS
d

WOO
i

E
t
•BINGO-1We\-Y'!l\~ AIDES POSmONS AVAlMBLE - . . •

. ·ay nlg 3:30 p.m. sta.....g caQtact Kllre!l Rice, Director of I.y ........
• SeptelllberllUl' .J!:.:.81,tfnc NurS8$, Ruidosa Oare Oointer. 5th "'-111y ,... ..
TJiRiFTSHOP-HosPitalAWtiuarii. . &0 Streets, 2.57-9071, .. R-6l1-8tc -.. _ ..

Open TU\lsday 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 . 'OPENmG FOR'A pRJilp COOK';"" . .nd ,room,",
p.m., W/!dnesday tiu SaturdaY, . iUld ca9k; Ruidoso Care CIlnter. ., UI "
10,ooa,/,n.t!l4:HIOp.m.140NQbHIU". Apply in person•. 5tb &: 0 Sweet. . .for .PPII nt
DriVe. T,elepbon"" :157-7051. OOntactLetaLewis.R-7Htc

FOR' ~",v.• p.E·.RSO...T....T .C'DT",HIS-4.~tfna·ll!'. :NEE;OEp -mature hldy tll work 'in....,. ••......, ~...... ... ~ .dayeate.:l57-7836. J.jlll-tfc
· the Mental H\lBlth Hotline at MEDlCAL OFFICE - accepting .

1-437-11680 (collect). . M-55-,tfnc resumes for 'individual wlth ell:- " . .
y;OU OANGIVEJ..,..tbeglftll£Slghtpy ceuent seeretarlalskil\S PO. BlI:- . FORSAL~. -AK9 regilltered

being an eye donor. Contact an)!' perlence and first class telephQne PomeranIan PjlPples. .336-7093.
Lion (11' call 257.:l776fQl' details and etiCjuette. P.O. BOll: 3596 as. .. .... .. . H-74-4tp
a donor card. 00 it now; there is a :RUIdoso. .M-7Hfc FOR SALE - AKO registered Chaw
WeJnendoU5 need for eye tissue. CA'l".l'LE .BARON~ Steak & Seafood ' puppies. $looeac9; 1~356-1709..Por-

==="=;;-;==,....=.,aL-8:.:::.7;.:.tfn~.c . ReJ$.'I1'!nt. located 657 Sudderth tales, Would CllD~ldel' delivermg to
PREGNANT, NEED lIElI.J:'1 - call Pl'lVe, is acceptlilg appUcations' :RUidoso. W-74-3tp

Birthright, (915)533-1818. S_78-tfc for certain PlIsitions. Apply in per-- RUIpOSq 'MUSIC introduces
wAiTERS•. WAITltESSES ....;, black SQn for appomtment, Monday th11l .' begillIung andprlvate music

· Illacksl., whiteblouSSll and shirtll' '... 'Saturday, :I,3lH:30p:m. Group lessons for bape and'gu!tIlrby'Lee .
aVallaple. Country 'I'ime Welltern . health benefits available. No· McLaughlin. Call now, 257-4913.
Wear. '!'he Ji>addock, Highway 37. phone cal\S.E.O.E. C:.JHfc !, . " R-74-4tp

===-=,..,..""=....,=~c.JI8-;.:.~-==tic. TELEPHONE SERVICE - and wir-
T:RYING TO RI!lACH MORE ...;, pea- . FULL nMEOR D ...... nME ing. New. old, an!! reJnodels. Mike

pie than 0Ul' 'local market? How .' . . . . O"'""!'" .. MallS,257-77:19. . M-97-tic
about 215.000 readers in 33 . HELP WMTE" WE '" SE' '1'- .
hometown newspapers ·all over 8RONZE ARr. FOfINf'ARr . .,UY. LL, .RAPE-U5edfur-
Nt;iw Mexico. FOr $85.20 your 25'" ....... uiture,antiq!1eS; Finders.Keel!ers.
word ad Will reach 33 papers out- EJepe"enoeHel.f.1 2917 Suddertlt Ddve, by main Post
s,ide, of Albuquerque.' Call '!'he .Call Jerre il54-::t402 • Office.. 257-4525. . F-1D-tic
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for more RAILltOAD< CROSSTIES ;... sWitch

. information. R-92-tfc tiell; high Une and meter poles.
Price negotiable. Call 1-653-4557.

.. N-6:1-tfc

•

. !

THE RUIDOSO NEWS
257-4001

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All Real

Estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the.
Federal Fair HoUSinJ:! Act of 1968
which makes it illegal'to advertise
"any preference, limitation. or
discririilnatlon based on race, col
or, reUgion. sex, or national origin.
or an futention to make any such
preference. limitation, or
<liscrimlnatlon." This newspaper
will not knowingly accepf any
advertising for real estate which is
in violation of the law. Our readers .
are infornl.lld that all dwellings
advertised in this newspaper are
a'Vallable Oil an equal opportunity
basis. . 'Et42-tfnc

, .. -

NEW. FFIESH etn' EUCALYPTUS
-Jacque·s.1407Sudderth.J-74-:ijc

cUSToM DRAPERIES - and win·
d"ow treatments, 18'years profes
SIonal service. Our ownworkroom.
Contact. 33G4147 or call collect,

. 1-437-1366. '. .D-l7-tfc
DON·TBEATaROWAWAY....il.ecy~

ele your aluminum cans. Donate
your aluminum cans to ,the
Volunteer Fire Department. of
'Etuidosoand the nc>onLions Club.
Marked~ collection dumps,tersare .
providea at the four RUidoso fire
stations. C1'tl$ed ,or crumpled
cans preferred. Jomus 1n this
cotilmunity efforl:'" to recycle,

. IA8-tfnc

SENIOR CITIZENS
WANTED

So...~thiag Sp~cial
Offer•

.'30" DIRouat
To .aA:~\tllll.a~

.. HIl'" Salo. Servlc••·
. 11'....1'1110••••••rt..

CLASSIFmo RATES
One Time Rate Only
(Sales Tax Included)

16 WORDS OR LESS.. . $2.56
17 WORDS. ..2.72
16 WORDS. . . 2.l7/
10 WORDS .. 3.o.l
20 WORDS.. . 3.20
21 WORDS 3.35
22 WORDS.. . .3.55
23 WORDS. . .3.67
24 WORDS. . . .3.113
25 WORDS. . 3.99
26 WORDS . . .... . 4.15
'l:I WORDS .. . 4,,33
00 WORDS .. 4.47
29 WORDS .4.63
3OWORDS . . ..UO
31 WORDS .. 4.05
32 WORDS .. . 6.n
33 WORDS .6.27
34 WORDS. . .6.43
36 WORDS . 6.59
30 WORDS... .5.75
3'1 WORDS. . .. .... .6.01
3ll WORDS...... .. .. .... . .6.07
3Jl WORDS....... . . . . .. . : 6.23
49 WORDS. 6.33
BUndAdF......... 1.69

Publisher assumes' no'
financial resp.0nsibllity
for typographical errors in
advertisements except to
publish a correction in the
next issue.

LEGAL NOTICE

DEADLINES FOR
OLASSII"'IED READER
ADS ONLY: Friday, 8:30
a.m. for the Monday
issue; Wednesday. 8:30
a.m. for the Thursday
issue.
OLASSIFIED READER
ADS are scheduled only in
consecutive Issues or on

fslWaUerC.WUUams•. a one time basis
KealCoueda . Special_lor DEADLINES FOR ALL
Seud.... BroID.ceu& W.rley.P.A. DISPLAY ADS' Thursday
AttoBep: for Plaiklttff .,
P.O.BozSSO 5 p.m. for the Monday
~s'}rg~r::"M~ldCD88201 i~$ue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. for
l-egall54184t (1) n,18. 25 (2) 1 the Thursday issue.

DEADLINES FOR ALL
SHOWPROOF 'ADS
REAL eSTATE OR
OLASSIFIED: Thursday, 3
p.m. 'for the Monday
issue; Tuesday. 3 p.m. for
the ThurSday Issue.

. .
~I W1lh!lle We.Ume '" ....... UJnooi
n~2.~lIte~_,_
~"Ible ""vJeg ..lIelIecIIOllOfIlll~·2I)"1o

.. ~"",""""", Of ~:14 fee\> to lite
/I<!!JIllWeaf_, lhen.. on ..Uno l>lo:v!l>&
" ~ecllon of 07"40'40" ~ QIO rll!lJt ..
~ ill • .elI~.~ 1M 'NorUiWCtOt""M" _ ..... a Une bavJeg .. !IeIleo
u... 0( l1li·00' 10 lIteNbl... 1IloWt.. 'of
300.00 feIOI,' ~denl WIlllllte /loUtb
!'IBJII Of1';"7 lim> Of- fOll4 .""""'"M..10 IMp ..Of~._bIlnJng 1.ow
• ....... :AIl.......ielWiUiSurv-Kep """"'"
0<1 wllb MerI. on 5/a lncbllebar', .40 • .
u;JSS ~.);lXC!!lP.J.'lllQ'l'BEJIEl'JWM
_ 2 .r oald Block N of MIDDLE
C!!lD~ SllIlDMllIQIl:. . ..' •

'l'\IIl_ ~Ib Iba ~to .""". Ill'"
:::ilf~41o- '''''''ea\llle In ODy.WllY ." I .I~~:~~
_lorfiOI.I'16.3aloS_wltholf"""",iIlUll.o
a~... lnllla••'''''',!I_IOf~.1&''''''1nIel'aeI
Ul6reOIlIo dole Of toll" In lite ""1 Ofp.oo:l,61.
.......,~.1.1Io",.Y>"_In 1IIa 1Off$,l!l3.IlO.""" ·eeeto Of _ oal.. .

..4 oal~.ohoU be 10 ilia _ bl4401' ro. Cl1ah
or ...utI.... funds, Pl'OVldetf. _ever, !!",11IIa
PIoInIUf. FIm _ liau",,", _ ...... be eo-
uUe<lIo bl4 on or~Perl or 110 judgmenl.

DAmD UlI.o 21sI4'>i or~,llNI7.
1./O..IW....be.ly

.• " llpee/<IIMoal,,.
~~AlIIlD ~!lUIIM\Tl'ED mr: .

No. CV4l'1.1Sl: 1.1 JJ1l-yl. W;;:I.P ,C,DI. m AIIo...."Y.1.... UIf .
NO'\'I()E OF 1'0R>:CL()st!REJlAl.I!;· P.Q, Qril"erU2l!8 ,

NoU.... be.eby !pven thol pUI'll\lllll11o a J.l!8' • uo(_)«;:ruceo,5_.lIIM-
ment entered in 1be aboveatYled and numbered .-.. .. -- '

··~'IWl'1ln· Ibe 18t1rdsy or D..._. 1il6'1....d CE;R'l'JtI'ICATJ;:OF~Q· .
caUSQ betng an aeUGo on a"lTOJiliSfJll!)' Note and to I hereby cerWy that ..~ 'of tt.e foregoblg
fQfeClose a Real Esta~ Morlgage, -toe W1dEmlIgn. Noljk" cd' 8Ide was man~ to opPostDg eOlll1lJel on
eelS~la1 masterwlll,otI theJtli"~of FebruBI;Y, tble 4th day of January, J988. .
19l1B. at loiOOp.m. on tb~lfront stePS of the CIty • ,./D.LyleWood
Hall InRuidoso, New Mexl(!o,.((£erfoX' sale to the Legal M$tZt ofe (1) 11, 18, %5 (3) 1 ~
b1gheo\ bld4er for Cl1ah. th. foUewlng 4..crlbed

-J!""J>{.,13J~~Ifr'~~~~~~co:
SlOli fluid LIncoln COunty N~eXi'-··--··_'· . . .. ..--

·~i't."8li~~r~e=tadl~~~JCIass',- f ,-e'd
,Ex:omclo Recorder of lJnC9In County, - . - .
May5,l~.
COmmonlY I<n!>'1!! .. 110 West a.rt,
RUidoso, Uncobi Couty. New Mexico.

. The Imle Is to satlsfy the above Judgment,
together With aU costS and amounts clue as

... follows: '
Amount of the Judgment wiUJ interest to

It=~~·OipubiJBhiiJiiN~~·87
Foreclosure Bale•......... ,", ..••• ~ .100.00
Special Master's fee ...•.........•••200.00
Total ~.665.87

The sbaUbe oubJec1 Ie th.Defendonls' ri@hl
of redemption within one month from the date of
(h;;'W~vldO<llnth. Ju4Joneot•

my hand and seal th1s 28th day or
December. 1981.))

your

"

for

ADVERTISIN~

DEPARTMENT

NO'tIC:leTO'
ADVERT.SleRS

3:00P.M.
TUESDAY

FOR THURSDAY ""

LEGAL NOTICE

Thank you
cooperotiCln.

.The regular 5:00 p.m.
depdline appJie~ unless you
need tCl proof your ad.

.
THE RUIDOSO NEWS

3:1)0 P.M;.
THURSDAY

-.f.PR MONDAY
, '-,...._~" .'. ~

If you wi~hto ~ee a praClf
Cln an Qd ~<;hediJled to appear
In the ClASSIFIED OR REAL
ESTATE S.ECTION. copy nliJ~t
be turned intp pur offi<;e
befpr~ .

, ., .
•............- ....-

· ,
LEGAL NOTIC.E

On January 27. 1988 at 4:30
;p.m. Ruidoso State Bank will sell at
:Public Auction to the highest bid
:the following vehicle~: .
: One (1) 1982 Chevrolet Pick Up

· :Serial #lGCFC24HOBF328709 TWE:LFrH JlJDICIALDISTRICT COURT
: .. The bid will be received and the '. llT~=~f:N~
:unit sold at the parking lot of HOMllSTEADSAVlNGS,alr':~·N•• CV4l7.()3
:Ruidoso State Bank, Main Bank. sa.logs IUld IDIUl "'OClatlDO,
'1710 Sudderth_Drive. Ruidoso, New PlalolUf,

Mexico. 257-4043. . ~:K. MlU8 IUld BE:Tl'Y MIl.ts.
5430 3t (I) 18, 21, 25 a/kln SE:Tl'Y >:. MlU8. hwb:mdand "He; et 01.,

. Defeadanu.
NOTI()EOFS~ONFORE:CLOSURE

PLEASE TAKE; liO'\'I()E Ihnttho"bov.,...UU~d
Court ImvJoo nppolnled m. SoeclnI Master In this
matter with the power to tieU, Jmg ordered me to
soU thD .... estnte llltWllc4 In the CO\Ulty or Un·
coIn, state Df New Mexico. and described 3!1:

SOuth 100fect of wt 6 Block 3
or tho FIRST ADDmON TO CRE:E
MEADOWS IlE:IGHTS .SUBDIVISION.
RuJdoso, Llncrotn County New MexIco. a!I, :mown by th. pint theroD{rued In tho omco
or thD COunty CI«k and El<-orflclo
Recorder of lJnc:oln County" February 9,
UM8.
~
A frock of ImuI belng Ule NOrllJerly 00 rect
or wt'1 'IIlock 3,
or ilia FDlST ADDmON TO CRE:E
MEADOW lIE1QHTS. and being more
unrUc:01l1rly 4esaibed by mcle> IUld
bounds BS foUown, ~w1t:
Bednnlmt ot the NorthC3!'t comer of anld
Lof7; tMeilce South 30 18" West.n di!itnnce
of 50.0 leet;thence North BOO 42' west
28t.85 feetI· thence North <43° 41' Eost II
dfutanc:e 0 65.72 feet; then South 860 42'
EBllt n 4Iotnnoe or2iZ.2O reet Ie tho pointor
beginning. '.

The Judgment,. Decree of Feteclo::ure. Order of
SoIa and Appointment of Specl.ol Moster was
rendered on December 8, 1987.

Th. ""'."to begl!I ot 1:30 p.m. on JlUlunry 22,
1988.. o.t the step;3 Of the VllIb.ge of Ruldw;o Ad
anlnIstraUve BUiltUpg. 'RuIdOSo, New Mexico, at
whlcblline I will seU lethe b1ghistbld4or rorOll!lh
lnlnwful 0UIreJ1C)' orthe Unite4Stllle>ofAmerl"'.
the~pertyto~y~ollUJ1e,ondtostlthi:fy
Ih.jndgmeot hi r.vor.r Plolntiff Homeslea4 Bnv·
fngs. a Federal savings and loan nssocwUon f of
$2I.7,521J.1M. plus intereSt threul;h Ocl<lher IO.1Jlll7
of$29,343.'1ll plus Interestnocruoo thereafter at lIu:
dnUy rate or $62.!1l, plus Iale cImrg<::l of $1.410M
pIU!lodvancesot$2.001.8$ and p.Ius atlomeys fees
elr $2,600.00 I""" rents of $3.485.el1. Thereofter sale
proceeds will be used Ie satlsfy Ule lien of tho
United States of America Internal Revenue Bet'
vice and theo lIu: Ueo 01 Balph Rosh. PlaIntiff
HDmestea4 Savbula will be eotitled to bid on the
property to be sold and to apply the amounts own-
ed to it. or any~ thereof upon any bId or bids
IUld to beccnne pUrehllser of llie property.

f./DaJilcl E.Pedrlcl<
l-egal 'WD 4t (12) 28 (1) 4, '1.18 .

'"LEGAL NOTICE

••

•,

NOTICE OF AUCTION
Pursuant to the provisions of 12

·'USC Sec. 215 (d), the Carlsba!l Na
:.tional Bancorporation. Inc.,
'Carlsbaa, New Mexico, is holding a
public auction of 279 blocks of 100
·''Units'' and one block of40 "units"of
•secunties at the offices of The
•C.arlsbad National Bank, Carlsbad,
'New Mexico, on January 20, 1988,
'beginning at 2:00 p.m. until com
'pleted. Each "unit" will consist of(i)
'one share of the voting common

" stock, no par value, of the Carlsbad
•Bancorporation, Inc., and (ii) at the
·election of each purchaser, either
•(a) shares of the cumulative, non
'participating, and non-voting
preferred stock of the Carlsbad

.Bancorporation. Inc. redeemable at
)1.00 per share, no par value, hav
ing an aggregate redemptive value
of $48.05 or (b) $48.05 principal
amount of subordinated debentures
·~r the Carlsbad Bancorporation,
Inc., bearing interest at ten percent

.lllld redeemable in four equal an-
: ni1al installments, beginning in the
year 1998 and continuing througli
200L '!'his Notice is not an offer to

~sell or a solicitation of an offer to
buy any securities. Only bona tide
residents ofthe State of New Mexi
co may p\l.rchase any securities at
the auction. Additional infpnnation,
including unaudited financial state-

.' ments for the Carlsbad Bancorpora
tion. Inc. and The Carlsbad Nation-

· al Baok for the year ending as of
· December 31, 1987, is a'Vailable"

upon written request addressed to
: James D.Renirow, President; The
: Carlsbad National Bllilk, 202 West
: .Stevens, Carlsbad, New Mexico
; 88220.
• Legal'li~G it (I) 14, 18

".. ,
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This is Ruidoso

' ..

. ...

360 SUDOU'ltf
P. O. DRAWElI59

PHONE (5051251-4633
RUIDOSO, NEW MUICO 11345

'AI'IN RIAL dTATI. INC.
1*7 MICHIM HIV. .
'111,'017' ,

Featuring Millions of DolI.r. Of
Ruidoso REAL ESTATE

•
~~ ..:.. .- call1,'~2~~2JJ

In New "'e~lco

p~p~ R~~l1~,H~·. ~57.5111
_~l;tI ..... ,.

I.,'

~~REALJ/":.f ESTATE
and INSURANCE, INC.

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME at the entrance to Sun
Valley Subdivision. ThIs home Is 3 bedrooms, 2
baths with lots of storage all through the house.
Just up from Ski Run Road and priced at $93,500.
No. 72274

LARGE CORNER LOT In Country Club Subdivision, lots of deck
wIth a view of Sierra Blanca. Owner/agent has ·thls 3
bedroom. 2bath home with large den with fIreplace. lots
of underneathstorage and adouble attached garage. PrIc
ed at $119,500. No. 70153

GOOD ACCESS and a bargain for someone. this Is a mobile
home wIth largeadd·on located In Brady Canyon. On'pave·
ment for good acClo and priced at $16;500 wIth ownet
fInancing. No. 71434

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR RE~L ESTATE AND INSURANCE NEEDS.

Ken Buckley, ~80rge Martin

RESORT RENTAL

~ ~~ ~\G ..
.~~~Makevoar

~f hard"earned.doUars:
.work even harder•.

BANK REPOSSESSIONI!I,
. .

MDSTSELL OR .LEASE IMMEDI.ATELY•••
PRICED' BELOW APPRAIStD All you have to dots plck~pthe'
VAlUE AND t.E.ASE RATES phone. For further lrt{orrnation .

,AT BELOW MAru.<ET1I.COM. please fall RlchardLoverln .....
MERCIALCOMPLEX-USAGE , '. (505) 257"J057 .

:£V~.htN"hilto_'OI~-':
ING AVAILABLE WITH tOW·
LOWDOWNII .

,THIS cOutO BETHt BEST'
BUSINESS "MOVe" vouu
FVERMAKEI

Exclusively Offer~ by ,
•

EfFICIENCY APARTMENTS AVAILABLE AT .. ' '
••00 .. ,SIO PER MONTH INCLUDING UTILITIES(

C1915·Cnlv21 ftII e,tI\t ~1l\Qn" NIHb IhtNIl. . '
• rM1W.*"~ _21'IMtl·E.tllf~.Ml11 ~~.~tII

MCnOFrnB m~V OWNED 00 OPERATEDl ~

w

Two bedroom, 2full bath
apartment. Basically fur
nished with kitchen appli
ances, washer/dryer, lVa
terbed. Carpeted bed
roob1sand living area. Den
with Franklin fireplace.
Adalts only, no.~~. Mid
town Ruidoso. $300 month
plus $150 refundable depos
it. No utility payments on
water, gas, electricity.
Phone and cable hook-ups
in. CallT, L.Watts to'show.

257-4238

HOYT APARTMENTS
Two bedrooms, unfurnished, 1,100
sq, ft" all appliances, water paid.
$300 for 1person; Ilmlt 2people.
$325. No pets. $150 deposit; no
.deposit for Senior Citizens, 2584926

FREE! THAT'S RIGHT FREE!··

BUlDOSO~',NESTAPAB1MENT COMMONITY

I Call 257-5897
For Appolntaa,'at
I

.., tocIt,a ()fl Hlgh,.v 70 W..tAt , il

110 Crowl DrI,.It~I.d ea.,lot T,..t,r

CAMELOT PLACE APARTMENTS\' , " , ..

PINON PARK
CONDOMINIUMS

Nightly, Su.onll, Monthly Ranlsl.
$72.50 up

PInon Park Condominium. 25B·(12g
Crown Ru' Elt.11 257·5100

AFFORDABLE "RENTS FROM:
,1 bedroom 825500

2 bedroom $28500

3 bedroo.. . 832000

"

,RENTAL FVRNITURE AVAILABLE•••
Inquire about· oUr popular
relltto~wllprogram for as low·
as, $49" per month fot.25
months.

**************INSPIRATION HIIOHTS ** APARTMENTS **Low to mod.rat. Incom. **houllng. En.rgy efficIent ..
aplrtments wlIh carpet,

: dr.pt., and appUlnctl fur· :*nlshed. Grelt vl.w. 1·bdnn. *
$204; 2·bdnn. $243; 3-bdnn.*$296. R.nlal alsl.lance mlY **be posllbll for quallfylng.~ **pllcaDti. No p.t.. Call **378·4236, 1:00·6:00 an.r· **noonI except Wednesdays. **Equal Housing OportunflY' 1*

*****.********

,
R

Storage Space Available
Ruidoso S.1f Storage

8' x 18' ~7.00 mo.
8' X 24' 53.00 mo.
10' X24' 84.00 mo.

302 ei'tl ".adow. Drlv.
AI~lulrpo"

257-4747

CONOOTEL
PROPEBTYMANAGEMENT
2•3•4HirooIIoqtnreatai

257-9600 c

CHAMPIONS RUN
CONDOMINIUMS

Yi Price on Nightly Rentals
During January and February

. 378-8080

'" ;... , ',' , ... ~.' \~. ~ ,~, '" '" " "'.': .'. ':-, ",.;

IANTTOSELL
YOUICAI?

National AutoBrokerswili'
helpyou sellyou~ earand
getyouafairPrice'iU!

, 1UNIIII

We advertise it, derno~sfrate l~ell if,do· '
all the pclpelWo~ and giveyoua chec~;
Asma~ feepuh your(aron our.di~play
lotoryou'can confinued'riving itwhile .
we sell if, . '"

Ctt;vn&T.'~ICAowCI$lU
... MtlA tlltt\t·,", eM"

TOLL.1111·100-624·6015
.~"'IttY",~"

257·5410
2815 Sudderth

AUTOMOTIVE

We
Service

All Makes Of
APPLIAN'CES

FORSALE-1986 Mercury Lynx and
1984 Ford Fl50 pickup. 336-7078.

K·74-2tp
1987 4WD SAMURI - convertible,

3,000 miles, $8,000. Also, VW Rab
bit, body and interior great, engine
blown, $300. Call Stuart, evenings,
257-4918. S-74-2tp

1984 TOYOTA TERCEL - 4WD
wagon, 51,000' miles, automatic

, transmission, cruise control,
AMlFM.257·7213. F·74-tfc

FOR SALE - 1972 Firebird, 1975
Oldsmobile Omega, 1974. Ford
Van, 1970 GMC Van, 1982 750cc V4
Honda' Magna. Week days, call
257-4001, asK or leave message and
phone nmnber for Joe, M-62-tfnc

1983JEEPWAGONEER~ newtiies,
low mileage. 1·746-2672.. B-73-4tp

1983, 280 ZX .... loaded. Call Rolland at
257-4001 for more infonnation.

R·73-8tnc

NICE, RUIDOSO, FURNISHED 
one bedroom apartment, all bills
paid, $250. One person only. No
pets. 257-4979, agent. H.00.32tp

SHAW'S APARTMENTS - 1and 2
bedroom furnished apartments for
rent, good location, no pets. Call
258-3111. V-32-tfc

MOBILE HOME SPACES - for rent
for permanent residents. Call
257-4418. K-39-tfc

TWO BEDROOM - two bath con-
--------- dominium, fully furnished.

$45O/month, utilities not included.
Call 257-5029. . M-47·tfc

10A ,·The Ruidoso News I Monday, January 18, 1988
I I (J

WILL PAY CASH - for lIlled horse MEYER SNOW PLOW ..... on 1985 EFFIqENCY CAalN ... completely ONE BEDROOM ... furnished, Good· JUST LISTEIDI .... Panoramic view.
and stock trailers. Also horses Ford "Ranger, 4wheel drive4 Iong f\11'lUshed, Bills paid. $200 pillS view of the creek, Paradise Ca· 108 YellQW Pine. Three be4room, .
bOUght. and sold. Carl Drape.r, bed, 2.8L V-6, auto, camper shelf, . deposit. No pets. 257.7543" M-49-tfc , nyon: We pay' water. 1-43404537. GONDOMlN!1JM,-'2 bedrooms, 2Jh 'furnished home with game room,
378-8166. I IH3-tfc. low miles, 5yearwarranty, ~llOWS. CABINS FOR RENT ... 2bedrooms, . i C.71-4tp baths, sleeps 6,' fuIl~ furnished, Q~w. carpet.,. fre.sh, pai.ut, on. .p.a,vmg.." ,

AT JOYCE'S ... Furniture Barn we $8,700, Excellen.t condItion. fe~ged y~~, ki~ andpets okay: TWO B~D:ROOMS - ijUidOsoDowns, w.a.sher./dry~r •.. $..~IO. fi~..t night, .$.. 4.o.' Year· round home or weekend ski
have a lar l1e inventory of, (915)778·0328, (505)298·98~8, Midtown area. $275/month plus furmshed or unfurnished" Good . thereafter. $~/m.onth, 258-4950, cabin,,$63,&OO, with ownerflnan~
reasonably priced furniture and (505)255-6122. . T-7o.11tp utilities. 257·5410 or 257.9555. view, washer/dryer, deck. We pay 257-5258. ' M-47-tfc ing.. L~dwick RealtYI2~7t.. '7~.l,~,:; ,
appliances. Open 10-5, 6 days a FOR SALE - handicap Van, 19r8 . , I,r53·tfc 1 . water.l-434-4537.. . C.71-4tp CABINS &CASTLES- 2641 Sud- . . ,', .... ,I.(

week. We buy, sell and trade, 650 Dodge, loaded. Three new cap'~m COMMERCIAL BUILDING -. for TWIN' SPRUCE MOBILE HOME - derth, 257-9300, Day, week"month'. OPPORTUN~'rY.-7tb fastest grow.::
Sudderth. 257·7575. J·73-4tc, seats, bed. Excellent condition. rent, 500 Sq.ft., excellent parking Park rental sifes, natural gas, Everything paid and furnished in. mg franc~se mU.S,A., Ice Cream, :

WOOD FOR SALE - fir and cedar. Call 1·354-2499, 8-73-4tp and location. $300/month pluS seasonal heated pool and jacuzzi, cluding kitchenettes. Cookouts. Churn. The Rut.doso Ice Cream:;
Porter's Nursery 5miles east on 1986 ISUZU TROOPER II - 4wheel utilities. .1302 Sudderth, next to ~laygrounds, etc. Highway 70 Near ,restaurants, ski ~nd fine Churn, loc~t~d mThe Paddock,:.
Highway 70 from stoplight. drive, 4' door, ~ conditioning, Johnston Jewelers. 25,7.5800, West, Ruidoso. 257-4310, T·71-Btp 'shops, fishing, athletic/health ~e~dsd~bltiOUSt o$TI~~~~r,::
378-8347. P·31·tfc cassette. $9,200. Call 1-437-3889. J-56·tfc THREE BEDROOMS - three baths clubs, No pets, . Q.74-2tp, brice t ~~sl' btl i E·rat~·';

VIDEO GAME MACHINES - cost in' B-73-4tp CUTE, 2 BEDROOM - house for den, fireplace, deck, fenced, easy 2:~77 or'(~00)~51-46~a ext ~~~';:
excess $3,000 new, sacrifice at 1984 SUBARU - 4x4 station wagon, rent. Large deck, washer/dryer, ac~ess. $400/month, $200 deposit. I~.. • \'''', ' ri-a3-tf~:'
$500. Call for appointment, 257-5550 aa/c, AMlFM radio; 1982 Ford, 4x4 carport and firep'lace, In Carrizo Phone 1-434-0201. W·71-4tp ,,'.. , ::
or 257·2511, ask for Tamara.. automatic transmission, alc, Canyon area. $325/month. Call TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED _ REAL ESTATE CONTRACTS - for RE~TThAU~Td 0kPfPOR~TIY --:

S-43-tfc cruise control; AMlFM cassette, 257·7040, B-59-tfc mobile Cable and all bills paid ex. sale. can 1.354-2282, 8-5; 1-354-2435, m
I

1e
d

a f~Ct or s fe or 'tease.: '
--------,-~-:-- 68 000 mil tir 257 7'213 J ' ft 5 H7A 0tp nc u es IX ures urn! Ure "LOG CABIN - RV and mobile home , es, new es. • . FURNISHED - 3 bedrooms. cept gas. $200/month. 378-4979, a er . • 'Ml di h ' tEe 11 t '.'

spaces. Special rates. 378-4396, ,F·73-tfc $325/month plus utilities. 225 Car· K·73·2tc TAKE·UP PAYMENTS - on 2,or 3 p~rt~~qro~~e~e~~ ;P:~ti~~::
H-6l).tfc JE~P CJ5, 1959 - excellent condi· mo. LudWlCk Realty, 257-4861, ONE BEDROOM - furnished apart. bedroom 'mobile se~ up in park. Seats 40, Call Barbara at DiPaolo::

S-EAS-ONE-D-FI-RE-W-OO=D--~J-um~'per tlOn, ca~, roll ,bar, hubs. $1,700., ' Ir6l).t(c. ment, No pets, $250/month. Bills Also, 2bedroom II10bile on view Real Estate, 25B·4477 or<
and Cedar, split and stacked, $100 ,Mechamcal ~mch, extra, $200. REMODELED -:2bedroom"furnisb·. paid. 257-4660 or 258-4475. H~71·tf<:. lot, 257·~. " N·74-tfc (800)251-4663, ext. 258B. D-63·tfc: :
full cord. 257~7616, W-69-6tp 336-7027. B~r;J.2tp ed apa:tment mDowns. Bills part· FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED $500 DOWN - and assume loan on FOR SALE OR RENT ... sman couu.· :

ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES - ly, paid. $169/month. Hud fP" .:.. apartments, £rom $255, air 1981 Meloqy 14X70, 3bedr09m, 2 try home, 2bedroom, 1bath cabin' :
decorative items for your home. plicants welcome. Two· trailer deposits paid. Camelot Place bath mobIle home. Negotiable.· on 2lots, near Bonito River, OnlY' .
Survivors of the Past across from spaces, smallh$50-month; Apartments, located 'behi~d 257·2202. I H·74-4tp $19 000 or $200/month plus
Gazebo Shopping Center. S-62·tfc CLEAN _ tw bedr f' hd' ~~md70/mont. 378.8Nl1.t~~ Camelot Theatre, of( Highway 70 BUSI~~SS FOR SALE - also utilities: t.653-4133, after6. Q-67·~c .

TIRE CHAINS - used once $35, 0 oam" ~ e " West. Call 257-5897, Q.71·tfc building for rent. Call 258-5141 or FOR SALE'-nice 2bedroom house ,LrWA'>!dj,1I'D1J .
Shes 7.00.13' AR70·13' house, reason~ble. RU~~~~ ONE ,AND TWO BEDROOM - FURNISHED _ 3 bedrooms, 108 (405)488-3614, before 8:00 a,m, or in TaU Pines Subdivision, Unusual' 1J:~u >l1l'{1; , "
165170ri.13i 195170R.13; CR7o-13; Downs. 37ll-4396. . H7 t trailers. 378·4639 or 378·4802. Yellow Pine. Nice, paved access. after 6:00 p.m, j V-63·tfc hous,eplan, Spiral staircase. Com· f'i
CR78.13' 185R·13' 195R·13· IpCATION.ACC.ESS - 2bedroom, 1 A-62-tfc $495. Ludwick Realty, 257-4861. COVER 215000 HOUSEHOLDS _ pletely furmshed. Even offers 1:
BR7l).13· 'P205170R·13, CR78-14: ~a~, l/Ilfurnis~ed ~o~e. Large TWO·THREE BEDR06M - unfur· IA1·tfc and 'bus~esses in New Mexico. microwave and tonS of marble fur· +-1 ,
DR78-14; PI 75175R.14; 185R.14; livmg roOJ.Il With fireplace. 137 nished home, Fireplace, dining PARADISE CANYON _ furnished For $85.20 your 25 word ad willi' niture. Must' see to appreciate. . '$_~
P185/75R-14; 18_~ LV0R·l r:--., Porr DrJ Ve,Owner/age~l' ro~~, utili~ room.~~d stJre.1]2!!1,1---twO'bedroo$'house;TIrep!ace;1WQ-:..-reach-33-hometOwiliieWsP'alJers:-__.. Will"cOl)~er--Ieasingy.$395/.mont}r'~ _h' -;-: ,;;.,....~

"7~-'-~-' 195froRw14'f'C7lf.14; CR70.1; '"257--7313;~36=466O:---Ir74- c... --range;1-efrigerafor, renced yard. decks water paid $325 Security Call Tbe R¢dO.SO News,. 257-4001 plus 'utilities. 1.-653-4133, after 6.. ' ''.
P185170R·14; 185I7o.R·15. Call ONE, T,WO AND ';fHREE - bedroom Water p'aid only. $350/month. $200 deposit, $150. 258-3688, •W.71-4tp for more information. R·92-tfnc . ,Q-67.tfC V' .
carment 257-4001,8-5IWeekdays.. fupnS.hedmObl1eSfrOm$150,.Some . depo,slt. 378.8&45,.1.622.1004. WALK.TO S.IERRA MALL _ 1 FOR SALE OR RENT-commercial SACRIFICE~ALE,-' beautifulco~,.' ~.'.

____=--=--=--=::-E-6----:6-tf-nc. . w!th :wasQer and dryer. All A~2-tfc , bedrooII1, furnished mobile, basic property, owner financing, no dominium in Ruidoso: Lake ~J . '.
OIL PAINTING CLASSES - start wmterlZed and clean. ~~t:' UNFURNISHED-3bedrooms,$550j utilities paid; 3bedroom, 2bath,. down pa~ent, ~O sq.ft.office, waterfrontho~e. Will consIder ' I ' ,

January 6,7·10 p.m. at Bear Claw , c unfurnished, 2, bedrooms, $350. furnished trailer gas and water fenced With outsIde storage. 126 trade. CaU(915)694-7398. E-69-8tp t-
and 9-4 at Carrizo, Beginners F6~ RENT - 2bedrooms, 1bath, Lar~e exec?t1ve Alto home, . paid. 257·7244. , ' M.71·tfc Wingfield Avenue. 257·7386, FOR SALE BY OWNER, - 2 . ,
welcome. Mter 5:00, 378-4979. fll'eplace, WID, fenced y~rd, ea.sy avallable mghtly. Jo Steele, THREE BEDROOM HOUSE _ two 257·7440. H·2ll-ffc bedrooms, 13/4 baths, 400 River A',,··

K·72-2tc . access. $475/month, all b~ paid, Perteet Parks, 257·7373, 336-4975, baths, fully ca .eted, kitchen a FOR SALE BY OWNER - ,t1u;ee . Road, in Downs. Best reasonable g. ' Z
SEASONED FIREWOOD FOR SALE Call Rose Peebles, The Villager . S-63-tfc pliances fir~lace. AvailabFe bedroom, two bath home in mce offer, 378-8170. B-71-4tp ~

- split cedar, $95/cord, picken up. Realtyl258-4Q40,258-5772., P.•74-tf,c FURNISHED EFFICIE.N.CY - Februa~ 1,1988.378-4627. Co72-6tp neighborhood, two car garage. MILLION DOLLAR VIEW- f,or only I" .

258-5897,336-7084. ,H·71-4tp FOR LEASE OR SALE - by owner, apartments
t
·.Recently remAllodel~d., ALMOST NEW _ unfurnished 2 $99,500. Call 257·2508, after 5p.m. I $199,5OO! Gracious, contemp.orary <J I • I

ONE 4400 SERIES FORD - tractor Woodland Ridge area, 3bedrooms, Gr~at loea lon, Cable. bills bd 2 b th f' I' H~5-tfc borne featuring 7fireplace~, game ' ....
fr~nt-end load~r, bo~ blade, whirl: 2 ba~, ~ntral heat, carpet~d" ~7~7312oo/mon~. Call ~~~ ~ti;~~~ .disp:sal~' cei~~ ri;s '1,800 SQ. Fr. '- 2bedroom, 2bath room, pFivate stu~o and fantastic ' .,
wmd mower; 1949 Vmtage Cub, In· Franklin fll'eplace, carport With ' . . . . and much ~ore. Easy. access to with shop. Only.$75,OOO. Call Larry mountain top location. Call Cloud· 0 2:
ternational Harvester tractor WI,'th storage, large deck. 257·9281. TRAILER LO,T - ~th all utilitles. Safeway on Mechem. ~25/month. Tillman at Four Seasons Real croft Realty, (505)68r2577.Q.72-4tp I I .' .
planters, etc. After 5 p,m., . H·73-tfc Great ~qlJ!ltry livmg. '$75/month 257-5709, before 9:30 or'after 3:30, ~state, 257·9171 or 257·7992, even· BY OWNER - Alto Village, 3-2-2, • ,. . ~
336-4437. ' 8-71-4tp SHOP SPACE - 52x24, large pl~ utilitles. 1-653-4133, after 6 ask for Mary, J·72-tfc mgs. F·73-4tc brick, solar, earth st9ve, central • 'A

FOR SALE - que ens ize overhead door, exhaust system p.m. . Q-67·tfc THREE BEDROOM - 2% bath OWNER FINANCING - 3bedrooms, heat, club member.ship, easy ae- " , Z
sofa/sleeper, good condition. Call I and lights. 336-4844. I).l·tfc TWO B~DRooM. MOBILE HOMES Towribou~e, like new. Cree 2 baths, 1,500 sq.ft., brick with cess. $94,000, negotlable. 257·9418, 0'" ,'.'
257-4202. G-72-tfc FURNISHED, CLEAN APART. - mc~ly furms~e~1 clean, good Meadows,' Asking $500: Please call fireplace, large storage building, weekdays; 336-8130, after 6:00,. \ 'r'!

WOOD FOR SALE - seasoned pine MENTS - utilities paid. Midtown c~nditioQ, near Y. One on .the Nancy, Coldwell Banker SDG, well water. $67,500. 257·7795. weekends. Co72-4tp \" .... :",~,
and fir. Delivered, $80/cord. location, easy winter access. One Mver, easy access, Water ~urmsh· 257-5111. I R·72-8tc H·73-4tp, HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER - . ' . . . ' . "..'
257·7099. M·72-4tp bedroom,$3~; two bedroom, $375. e~, ~t~~9ias ava~~.~~ ONE.TWO.THREE BEDROOM _ OWNER FINANCING - on nice 3 $34,000. TWo bedroo~, fireplace, ~\I ~ ll;.

FIREWOOD DELIVERED - dry No pets. WIllow Tree Lodge. Call $ 5-$.. condominiums. Fireplace, bedroom, 2bath home, large car· large ~e~. In Camzo Canyon, ~.... '. ","
juniper. $100 per cord, $15 stacked 257·2731 or 257·7386. W·93·tfc FOR RENT-.3 bedroom house, fenc· carpeted, partially furnished, port. Call Larry Tillman at Four n~ar Carmo Lodge. Call 257·7040, 1.-. . .!,

orspecialcut 1-653-4670.G·73-2tp UNFURNISHED APARTMENT - 2 e.d yard, flreplac,~l. ~entralloca. water and cable paid, Good loca· Seasons Real Estate, 257·9171 or Wlll talk terms. B-72-tfc '.:S' ~ I t
. b d ff" t bon. $400 plus utwties. 257·9128, t' fl~O ~oo~ , '7Ht 257.7992 evenings F·7~ Atc '.' ,;' '.'FOR SALE.- 2male L'hasa .Apso ,e rooms, energy e IClen, Ir67-Btc Ion.~. JJ' ol"uC , '. in

puppies registered $200 Call Lov· fireplace) all appliances. $300. ._-,-- ONE BEDROOM CABIN- complete- LAND-LAND-LAND - pMce reduced ~ ~
mgton }.396-2068 ~ter5:' W·73-4tp North 01 Alto, (505)5H84 or FURNISHEDORf~SHE~d ly furnished. $185 plus billS and 'to land prices 1ll-15 years ago. CAROLYN . .

SKIERS I MASSAGE . th 521·1948, collect. M·72-tfc 3bedroom mob el . sarge a· deposit. Upper Canyon. No pets. Thirty.five acres with year·round HENSON . .

for yo·ur achin mus-clSles eCaansll WJaner PROPERTY MANAGEMENT - Ion,h2O/X
d

16 II vi ngr0tOm'257·7543. M·73-tfc creek, o~Y $700 per acre.. Call
g. d I . h d was er ryer, wood s ove. Larry Tillman at Four Seasons Salesperson LLI

Prince 257·4900. 257·2723, or nee severa mce ouses an con· $25O/month plus bills 258-3397 ENERGY SAVE.R- excellent ac· R IE tat 2579171 2577992 of the Month I

371l-8030~ P.73-tfc dos for permanent rental. Please Jack broker' . M-69-tfu . cess, 2bedrooms, 1% baths, major ea. s e, • ~r F7·~ At' ~ .
- call Don Harmon Four Seasons ,~ appliances dishwasher outside evenmgs. • in C J ~

FIREWOOD FOR SALE - , for Real Estate, 257.9171. H-88-tfc FURNISHED, 2BEDROOM -1 bath storage ~tio One month utilities .
ha~ cord, $100 for co2996rd, spli7t~llftpdOFFICESPACE_forrentRainbowhousewithfirePlace.Clean:Elec. paid. 257-6990 or 257.9041. 8-73-tfc ~ . .
delivered. Call 1-648- ,W· ol"O 'tricity and water furmshed. I • Z

ANTIQUE DRESSERIBUFFET - Center, 258-4977, 25lh'U18, =c $S00/month.336-4839. W-69-tfc COZY¥,AR~NT -one bedr~m, .
antique floor grate, wicker table SHARE AMOBILE - and bills no furmshed, fireplace, good location. J-4 . .
legs and antique victrola. 257-5510, EXECUTIVE OFFICES - from rent in exchange for light $225. Water paid. 257-9171, 257·7591.
after6p.m. B·73-2tp $95/month. On Sudderth, housework. Private bath and en· V·73-tfc . LLI

1-653-4133,after6p,m. Q-92-tfc trance. Prefer art interested per.
UPPER CANYON - one bedroom, son References required. Alter

furnIshed apartment with 5·00 378-4!Y19. K.74-2tc

Eire lace. Bills' and cable paid. .,
per month plus deposit and

ease. Adults only, no pets.
257·7267, H·l00-tfc

MIDTOWN EFFICIENCIES I -

small, clean cabins. Bills paid.
$225, No pets. Call Vin, 257:2631.

P·27·tfc

•• . r~\'
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AFTERNOON

MORNING

,

6:00 CIl MOVIE: Slnb,d and Ibe Eye ollha TIger
To free acily from eVil,Sinbad, the fearless
sailor, laces danger and a wilch capable 01
Iranslormlng herself Inlo amalevolentllger.
Patrick Wayne, Jane Seymour (1977)

6:30 m SpotlsCenler(L)
7:oom CoUege B.skalb.1I Maryland al Duke

(R)
8:00 rn MOVIE: Indlul Jones .nllth. Temple.

..01 Dpom A19305 archaeologist adventurer "
goes on a mission 10 a forbidden palace
where an evil cull is enslaving children with
the power of sacred slones. Harrison Ford,
Kate Capsh~ (1984) Q

8:05 ()J MOVIE: SllInDI Bedfellows Inlernallon
al oil company executive has 10 walch his
corporate image when he thinks about
divorcing his lurbulenlilaliiln Wile of seven
years. Rock Hudson, Gina Loffobr!glda
(19&4)

ll:oo (2) GIIIiAa fll wllh Denise Aulllll (R)
1l:30WBasic TIIIIIIIIg Workout

10:00 (2) BolIlu ill Mollt.
. CD MOVIE: COCON Senior citizens begin 10

, feel an exhilarating rejuvenallon When Ihey
secrelly swim in apool renled by aljens lor
a mysterious salvage operation. Steve
Gutlenbtrg, Brian Dennehy (1985) Q

10:30@ MOVIE: Tuck EVIII'st!tIt A lam~y
discOver amagical slre3lJ!. on their land Ihal
makes Ihem elernally young, Fearing
exploitation, they relreallo the woods and
riVe as hennijs. Fred A. Keifer, .Rines
McGuire (1975) .

•
11:00(2) 1m FIlHss CMIle"" From Cable

Beach, NaSsau, Bilhamas(TJ
lBJ MOVIE: Pack Traill Gene tries to help a
new settlemenl llf homesle~ders gel much
needed supplies from a scheming woman
WhO" runs life only slore in the county. Gene
Aulry, Smiley BlJrnette (1953)

11:05()J MOVIE: Sp4dtrmal: PIltIo Rnlsh. A
M'lIer ., Slale Spiderman helps awealthy
coin collectOrin the firsl partof this episode,
In lIle second, he must recover seC/el
documents from a spy ring. Nicholas
Hammond. Robert F. Simon (1978)

11:30m CaIItot Baskalball Rhode Island al
George Washirtgton(L)

_ 12:00al MOVIe: The GIft af LIfe Ayoung wife and
mother of two undertakes a slJIIogate
pregnancy ror another woman and en
counters se\'ere family and social
disapproval. Susan Dey. Paul Lemal
(1982) ,

1:00 00 MOYIE: Sylyla karltU Young girl,
fancying herself a lemale Robin Hood,
becomes involved with a smtJOllfer. Kathar
Ine Hepbum, CIty Grant (19351

1:30~ cBA Bishlball Albany Palroons al
Rockford Lightning (L)

2:00mMOVIE: BY' By, Bltdle ~i1m version of
Broadway hit aboutaleetl singingidol.~oon
10 be drafted, who travels 10 smallloWR to
award onelast kiss to an adorlllll lemallHatl.
Dick Van Dyke, Jallef Leigh (1963)
@MOVIE:ThtPrllICtildlhtPlliptiMark

•Twain's claSSic tale pf a slrelltutchin Who
switc!ies places With theyOU~ herr to the
1hrill1e 01 Enoland and throws Ihe kingdom
inlCi turmOil. Donafd ,lfoIJsIOI'I, Laurence

. Naisrtlifh(1962)
3:0000MOVIE: i1tls ,..ft, NightSetIIlParis and

Venice, the lines between hUSbands; and
wifeS' begin to blur in a delightful twist of

. romantic folly. Cary Grant'~ 'ffrst featured
rllle, U!I Damita. CharlmluggfdS (1932) ,

,

111 wtngffeltlAve.
" - -, - ,-" .

•

•
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HBO IS 24 HOURS EVERY DAY
MONDAY

6 p.m.-COCOON with Don Ameche
8 p.m.-INDIANA JONES AND THE TEMPLE OF DOOM

TUIESDAY .
3:30 p.m.-THE OWL AND THE ~USSYCATwith George Segal
5:30 p.m.-POLTERGEIST If: :rttE OTHER SIDE

. WEDME.DAY . . ..
5p.m.-WORLD FIGURE SKATING CHAMPS SAW'te DOROTHYHAMILL
6 p.m.-THE TURNING POINT wIth Anne Bancroft

NO COMMERCIAL INTERRUPTIONS ON HBO
THURSDAY

5 p.m.-THE BEST OF TIMES with Robin Williams
7 p.m.-BLIND DATE with Joseph Bottoms

FRIDAY ...
6 p.m.-LITTLE SHOP OFHOARORS wltli RIck Moranls
10 p.m.-COBRA with Sylvester Stallone

SATURDAY .
4 p.m.-BAD MEDICINE with Steve Guttenberg
6 p.m.-48 HRS. with E:ddle Murphy···

" .. SUNDAY'. . .
5 p.m.-KARATE KID PART II with Ralph Macchio. .
7 p.m.....THE NINTH ANNUAL ACE AWARDS CEREMONY

CAB·LEV·ISION

·.i:.QQlID (TU.FRI Seabert
CIl (YIEl'D unders Show
(II Oavbreak
(l) CNN
@Muppets
l1ID SuperBoak Club
l1lJ (MO) Beverly Hills Teens
l1lJ (TU,WE,TH,FR) Dlnosaucers
(!) Eastern Morning Report .

5:30 ® Nallon's Business TodaV
ill Fraggle Rock 0
® Business Dav
@Spiral Zone

• l1lJ Jelsons
6:00 rn Hooked on Aerobics

@Belore Hours
ill Movie
@ Oaybreak
(l) ABC World News This Morning 0
l!ID CBS Morning News
@Bozo
l1ID Gospel Bill
@Music Videos
l1lJ Bugs and Dally ,
(!) CeAtral Morning Report
@Jimmy Swaggart
@ (WE,TH) Wall D1snev Presents

6:05 CIl BeverlV Hillbillies
6:15 @ NBC News al Sunrise
6:30 rn SportsCenter

rn Yoga and Weather
l1ID Genlle Ben
I!lJ CNN Hearlllne News
l1lJ (MOl a Olnosaucers
(!J) (lU,WE,TH.FR) Beverlv IIl11s Teens
iD (TU,FR) Scheme 01 Things

6:35 (J) Bewllched
1221 (MO) Butch Minds Ihe Babv

6:45@) (l) News
7:00 (l) (MO,TU,TH) College Basketball

lD IWE) NHL Hockev
(l) FR) SpeedWorld
CIl Sesame Sireel 0
@Today
<IJ Daywalch
C!l Good Morning America 0
ImJ CBS This Morning
(!2) Smurfs
~ (MOl Chronicle
~ (TU In Sean:h or lIle Greal While
Shart
(!)) ~E) Forty Mlnules
~ lRIRged Seal
(!}) FR Trek Abulll
lBJ Or"k .1lIl Chase
@ Falher KRows B1st
S IDream 01 JeallRkl
ml CttIraI ManlIIIg Raport
at OaRls the MIIace
@ Mickey MOllS. CIIIII

7:05 (J) lIlIlt Hluse DR lilt Prairie
7:30 Cll (WE) MIYIe

@ TI4dy Rux,tn
l!Il (TH) Yflldllle ClIIema
1m VIdeocountry
l!ll Hutl
(II Carol BtlraeU
QI SCItby 000
lD MtIstn:Iu

7:45al (FA) MoYII
.:00 (2) (FR) Warld ClI1lIaIlItrs. CII.mplon·

:Js~rs'~
CD (MO.TU,TH) MtYII Q
~ Lava If TD 8mIr
a» (MO)l.HftcalttS .
a» (Ill) IJlIII WIrY " 0IelIur FiH
I!Ji(Whits 1/1 W.1IIIg
@ ) II lilt YfIl4 wtIIl H.", WIer
0]) FR) lasl SIIIIghoId altlle btla
Q) II C.R Be I Slar
(lID 711 CIR

•
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(!J) Ger.ldo @ (MDI TB1I (g) ·.ITH)'chrlsllans • CD ~ .(T,H) Movie 'In
(!) W~slern Morning Report • (g) (l'lll DlsCo¥.~fY <c, .. (g) FR) Ed McBain· . ro.M ASH .. ...., .•_ ...
a Braveslarr·~·"··'7··-- .·;-fl)';(WEI, Conquesl fB) Naslivllle Now IlIl Jeopardyl Q
iD Good Morning, Mlckeyl II)) ITH) Arthur C. Clarke's World 01 . trn Slralght Talk ,~Chee~I'

Slrange Powel$ (!J) Barnaby Jones II)) IMO) "arid Alive '

:;~:: ::;~~e One TV Q -·~iWl~~~~vf:rth....._ .g~~~~~I~~=ve;. ___. ~.__.•.__ ~_~WJ)~::rf:~I~nl~:~~L_-._ ... __ . _.. .. ,
@ Andy Grlllllh trn Doble Gillis 'Q2l (FR) The Fanlasy Film Worlds 01 (g) JTHI New Explorers
@ (MO' Elhlopla . (!J) High Rollel$ George Pal ' . . (g) FR) Sun KosI, River 01 Gold
@ TUI Robinson Counlry (!) Wealller & You • FII @ !IU Can Be aSlar
@ WE) Focus on Africa \10 Charlie's Angels " 2.05 CIl nlslones (lID Remington Sleele
@ TH~ Deal,Mosalc@(FR)Don'tEltthePlcluresQ2:30(!) (TU,WE,TH,FRj Gelling In TlIUch@RemoleConlrol
@ FR Gualemala 11:05"" Movl- ~ , , iSJ' (WE) Rrsl Offender Q (!J) $100,000 Pyramid
Il!l Fan ango "" " ~ ITH) Movie (!) IMO,TU,WE.TH) Wea/her Walch
I!lJ CNN Headline News 11:30 (l) (MO) College Baskelball rn FR) Oul 01 Slep . (!) FR) ThIs Wee~end
@Ghoslbuslel$ rn (TH~ Oegrusl Junior High Q (f) Superior Court ~ Famll~ Ties
@ Welcome to Pooh Corner lID ITU Movie lW Price Is RighI . @ Mickey Mouse Club

lID W) Cinema Workshop. (W Translormel$ 5'05 bd·G Iffllh9:00 rn Getllng Fit with Denise Auslln . CIl (TH) 11meric. Undercover: Five (g) (MO) Radio City , CIl"" yr.
~ ~~~~Ic:,n~~~une American Families . . Qil CNN Headline News 5:30 rn (MO) COllege Basketball
~ Geraldo IlIl Bold.nd Ihll,BeauUluI ~ M~ Lillie Pony II) (TUI NHL Hockey
ILl @ (TU) Klllm.nJaro B d B h., II) (WE) ScholasUc Sports America
l!ID Oonahue , (!)) (Tfl)TD Rl~e Ihe Ice 2:35 CIl rl y unc ill (TH) NCAA.Flnal Four Highlights:
I!]) Wallons (lID Blchelor Father .3:00 rn· U) Super Bow} XIIIHlghlighls 1982 ,.
II)) MO) New Plcilic @ Love Connecllon . rn WE) Super Bowl XIV Hlghllghls II) (FRISpeedweek
@ TUI Journey In Vietnam @ (WE) Mar. Dlnos.urs m TH) SUPef Bowl XV Highlights rn Nightly Business Report
II)) WE) Ed McBain m FR) Super Bowl XVI Hlghllghls @ NBC Nlghlly News Q
II)) THI Heart ollhe Dragon Q) Islor Roglrs' Neighborhood rn (MO) Fr.ggle Rock Q
@ FR Brewers 01 Helston (!} JMO.TU,TH,FR) Oprah Winfrey CIl (TU)'MovllI
(!]I ashville Now 12:00 rn (TU) NHK' Flgur. Skallng (!) WE) Oprah Wlnfry CIl Crossllro •
@ Music Videos ChamlonshlPs GJ ewswalch, mABC News t;I
(!J) People Ar~ Talking (l) El World Cup SkIIng CD IMO,TU,TH,FRI Movie ,...-;..;.;..--:.;.......;;;... ~_..J
(!) Wealher &You rn H,FR) College Baskelball (f) IMO,TU,TH,FR Newlywed Game '
@ Mal Love Your Skin 1Il MOIITV . (f) WEI ABC Aflerschool SpecIal
@ TU,WE) G.I. Joe rn {lU,'rH) Creallvll Living (!2) G.I. Joe
a THI Sollcllallons (!) Another World (g) (MO) Trek Aboul
@ FR Be.ulllul Secrels rn (MO;WE) Movie . (!)) (lU) Bailie lor Warsaw
@ Donald Duck Presenls CIllfewsday (g) (WE) Chronicle

9:30 rn Basic Training Workout C!l (MO,TU,WE,TH) One Ufe To Live @ ITH) Missing In Acllon
1Il1TV' C!l (FRI One Ufe 10 Live (g) FR) Forty Mlnulls
@ Hollywood Squares lW As Ihe World Turns trn Big Valle~
CIl (TU,WE,TH.FR) Movie t;I @ DIck Van Dyke @ Rock Blocks
II)) (FRI Radio City (g) (MOl New Explorers . l!IJ T.J. Hooker .
aD Blon cSix (!)J (l'UIII You Go Down 10 Ihe Woods ml IMO,TU,WE,THI Weath.r Witch
az Oumbo's Circus Today ml FR) this Wee~.nd

10:00 II) Bodies In Mollon (!)) (WEI Wdrld Alive a Woody Woodpecker
ro Slim Cooking (!)J (TH) Trek Aboul 3:05 (J) Muns\ers
CIl (MO) Movie t;I l!J (FR) Chronicle 3:15@ (WE) DW
CIl Sonyl Live In LA. l!ll Gillin Aldcres 3:30 nn (TU~ Pro Skale.ard ChalllA1"lIchlp
C!l LoveBoat@MuSCVtos......br S ... nl"".... 1
IlIl Naw Mexico Today l!Il Na'oVlywed Game . (2) (WI) 'TIIorQUgh 1M,.. ..••
I!]) Geraldo ml Wlallt,r &You (2) (TH) LIghter Sldt OfS~
(!)J ~O) Chabol Solo QlI fall Guy m (FR) CounldGWlllo Cllgary

~
"·1 b dWrrI - lWEI R,«ONS mSqu," One TV Q

II)) .... am e a 01$.... ..... Im.WI: FR) CD (WE) MOYle
II)) NE) Misslllg In Action =(TH) My Fnllld FHckl WJ roo., F DUO
II)) (TIl) Miss Rosie Newrn.R', Color fD' (FA) DallOIf Bay Q (f) MO, ,TH, R) a JIg ami
Supprtmtftl 12:15@ {lUlOTV " ~=kOUI
~ (FA) Bailie for Wlrs.W 12:30m "*11I 011 Aerobics fB) Hew CotRlly
l!ll SecoRd Honeymoon al (TIl) MoYlI @ CIIIb MTV
@ ReIllOlI Clilrel (!]I Wj GrI\lIIIl a Smulls·
! ~:~ nOlI lrn !)Chlhultll•• DIsItl Trilogy @ {lU) IStHl Orttl'IIII" OlympIc
Wl @ II MoIktM1 ollllt Clouds Gruts.a Sucws-N·UII @ twEI T' Sta G3 (WE) The Cop IIIIlIiIte AIllhtm
@ YOIIa" MI, Kid ® Crttk ud Chait

10:05 (I) PtnY MaSOll Q]) F1yIIf HlIIl 3:35<lJ I.JVIIIt uti Shlrlly
10'.30 (2) But" Americal MMScII MapzJH (Ill CHM HtIIIllH NtWl :MIl (21 (FA) DTV

CD ~O) At. Aa...... aD" Ga... 4:00(2) Spertstotk
Q) (5DttnSSl ""'" Hith Q (21W~ bt$H1 PIISIII& m3-2·1 C.1ICl t;J
CD FA OWl TV Q 1:00 (2) FistliII' KIll (!) TfIIllIr C......IICIS
@SCII· (2) ~Nlt MIIII 0tllIt0rs t1l (MOl MtYII
(!I) v....•Rd tItI Rlslfm m MO~~ III SiIIdlZ TllIay
~ (TH) fttmlltlAslila 01 Wlr . ~ FR)' u.!!!l~..J.SpHIO m......
(!]I H.." CMIIY ~ ~ ...- til HntywItI Glme
a3J Dtris Day (!) MO) loa' _ DIItSt Awards Q2l Fads " ur*
I!i) CNN H.... H.tw& (!) ,WE.lH,fJI) ..... ..,.. (!J (MO) PIrlnlta If Power
@ MIsJc VWats III JilIndHai fIHr (!J {lUlllllltl 'MW -'II HHIY BulIIr=lMO.TU.WE,TH} MtYII (7J CIl'(FR) MIM @ (WE) MlU RIsIe NtwmI.'S ttIor
@ FR) Paddle It tItI SI' (f) Gtltttallltspltal S~

(II GWlIlIIt lIgIlt OJ ,(TH) Whaft Smrs
11:00 (2) (MO) 1m flIHs1 Challtllfl o:ll !.f.... IfiTo hmr (!J (FR)Ctttqtest

II) ~'rH,FR)Coach's CHrI @ (MIl) Last ShIIIMI' " IId"lu ~Croth.. Cltu.

~ lMii~~=:;t;Jg == . ~=.. Felt
m (lU) Nn1tIl's App4e Q @ SIC/ItS If lit Clast (II MIfIIIIII, P.t.
rn (TIl,FA) lTV l!J .(FA W1laIts All W_ (!J (MO,TU,WE,TH) W••tltlr Walch
(!) DIYS of O1lr lim ® VII CN Be I star (!J(FR' TIlls Wttk.a4
(f) AI My mtlllR l!ll Fak KII'\lS list ca JtI:sItIs.
@ Nne OIl c.... . @D1ltnh', Clrm

ml W•• " VII 4:05 (J) Ak.
a KIIgM RUer . 4:30 (2) (MOl lest of Bll1 O.a

1:05 (I) 1011t uti Jtny rn (TU) IllsIlIe IItI PGA TOII1'
1:30 (2) (MO) CIA "skethan m (WE)HBA 104.y

m (WE) Werl4 Sport Special rn ~ flIIlIiII,IJMllIacl..
lD (MO,TIf,FR) lTV . m (FA Skl WIIItI
m (TU~ Else's Place m ( 1SWvlY.1 SpalllshII........... n'\ WJMtferwatk'IICD u~~~ ~ ~m MO) WIlfti, Jwy?.1 m Gmt ClIefs VI IItt Wes1
CIl ., MI'Iie .. m (TH)~ CInIIklts
CD (WE) Hili Htc:ftIIriIY IIta Vllr It m (FA) VIcIefy~
Revkw " 00'" .
(!]I GIItsIIMlsIm m (TIl) kI4s III k1tIc .. KIds
crJ (MO) FIICIS adfrlci m~w!lIPoIHfcs

.t. C'f!t..--II
@~ Gnttmala l!J .... "" ",--
l1J ) neal MouIC t1l WIll. lost ItDmf

~ (FRI:= CMIry •.3~W=~lhlte
1m FlAil...... . I!J (0) Front lItI AsIIU IfWit
OD Ham "Jr" fB) (MO,TU,WE,FR) VJdeoctllll!rY
a3 Th. Ml$ikIt ArlYtlllurt# olllnil. 11I11 ' fB) (l'JI) failda. '
H.rrleI . \'Ii) Crut HutIJJH Htwt

1:35 iT\ fJrmslonei (ljSIlYttSpoIRt ..
\V @ W..- kl POth Cohltl" .

2:00 WJUIitWE.TH,fHl A.W,A. Chlil1(11m1tlJl 4:35()JOO {lU(MO,11 LIITH",·FRlflftBerll~"~.
mSlUI1II Sltitf .. WE; .... 1>11I""11

(!) (TU,WE,TH,FRI9'UVll.uty .
m (MO) (lJ(MO,TU.WE;TH) MovIlI
roHmhY . ,.
(f) llIl DlYorcl CIiIrt
@8r.mJltt . ..
@ (MO]llrtwtff.1 HtlstOll'
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EVENING

MORNING

AFTERNOON

wednesday

•
6:00 (I) Collegll Basketball

12:00 rn World Cup SkIIng Men's Slalom from
KllZbuehel, Austria (R)
f]) MOVIE: Hobson's Choice When a
canlankerous shopowner tries to keep hiS
daughler from marrying, she tums the tables
by marrying a timid employee. Richard
Thomas. Sharon Gless (1983)

1:00mTom Mann Outdoors (R)
ill MOVIE: Hell's Angels The story of the
greatest ace fliers in battle history. Jean
Harlow, Ben Lyon (1930) ,

1:30rn World Sporl Special •
2:00 rn A.W.A. Championship WresUing (R)

@ MOVIE: Tom Sawyer, Delectlve Huck
Finn helps Tom solve a murder mystery
which involves tWin brothers. amidnight trip
to lhe graveyard, and the unmasking of an
imposter. Donald o'COOnor. Billy Cook

• (1938)
3:00 rn Super Bowl XIV Highlights PlIlsburgh

Steelers vs Los Angeles Rams (T)
3:30mThOroughbred Spoils DIgest

CD MOVie WIzards or Ihe Lost K111gdtm A
wandering warrior helps a little prince
recapture his kingdom from Ihe clutches of
an evil magician.
ill MOVIE: Cale Melropole An American
heiress finds romance with a penniless
young man Who is forced to impersonate a
Russian prince, Loretta Young. Tyrone
Power (1937)

4:00 (}) SportsLook (T)
4:30 rn NBA Today
5:00 rn SportsCenter (L)

CD MOVIE: Hell's Angels The story of the
great~st ace fliers in battle history. Jean
Harlow, Ben Lyon (1930)

5:30 mScholasllc Sporls America

6:00 f]) MOVIE: You Ught Up My Ule Ayoung
girl's father, asecond rate comic, encour·
ages het to do asecond rate act hosting a
television kiddie show. Didl Conn, Joe Silver
(1977)

6:30 rn SportsCenler IL)
7:00mNHL Hockev (R)
7:30 CD MOVIE: The Tamarind Seed In

6arbados. aBritish Foreign Office secretary
falls in love wit~ an official from the Russian
embassy. Julie Andrews, Dmar Sharit
(1974)

8:05 CIl MOVIE: Murder In. Texas, Pari 1
DramatiZation of the sensationalized case of
Houston plastic surgeon, Dr. John Hill,
accused of his wife's murder.Falllh Fawcett.
Katharine Ross (1981) •

9:00 rn GalDng Rt wllh Oenlse A~IUn (Rl
9:30 (2) Basic Training WOrkoul

f]) M()VIE: The Turning PoInl When lWo
friends reunile after anumber of years. their
meeting raises questions that have gone
unanswered for years, Anne BancroTt,
Shirley MacLalne (1971)

10:00 rn BodIes In MoUon
10:30 1221 MOVIE: The Man Who Conupled

HadleysbUrg MarkTwain's story ofalown's
response when aman offers areward of
$40.000 In gold for help in finding aman who
once loalled him $20. Robert Preston, Fred
Gywnne (1980) •

11:00 rn Cl1lCh's Court
l!!J MOVIE: Nlghl Stage 10 Galveslon Gene.
an ex Ranger. muslers others in the
disbanded group al\d solves problemsQf law
and order Gene Autry. Pal Bultillm
(1952)

11:05 (I) MOVIE: Murder In Texas, Pari 1
Dramatization of the sensalJonalized case of
Houston plasllc surgeon, Dr. John Hill.
accused of hiS wife'smurder. Farah Fawcett.
Katharine Ross (1981)

MORNING

6:00 f]) MOVIE: Howanl t1le DlKk On Duck
World, HowardWd~ just an ordinarywalking,
talking, cigar chomping duck. Now he has
just been tossed across the universe to
Cleveland. Lea ThompSon, Jeffrey, Jones
(1986) E;J

6:311l}) SpollsCenltr (L)
7:00 l}) CoD. Basketball Michigan al ,Ohio

Slate (R) •
8:00 (D MOVIE: Over the Top Lincoln Hawk is a

born loser. Now he's got to prove he's a
winner, the only way he knows how, by
muscling his way to the top. SylvestS(
Stallone, Robert loggia (1987.) '. .

.8:05 (fJMOVIE: How SWlIIl II Is Parenls of a
teenage boy follow him to Europe alter he
trails his girlfriend thele. The parents soon
encounter prOblems of their own. Debbie
Reynolds,James Garner (1988)

9:00 rn GaUlt'lg Fihvllh Denlso Auslfn (A),
9:30 rn Basic Training Wor~oul
. .CD MOVIE: Bad Midlclne Acrazy college

studeht entolls in a dubious Central
Americall medical school for American

. students who cannot.make the grade at
hOme. StevoGulleJibetg, Julie Hagerty

. (1985) Q "
10:00W1lQdle. In Mollon ,
10:30= MOVIE: Rascali & llobbers: Secrel

EVENING

eoo CD MacNeill Lehrer NewlHour
lD (f) @) News '. \
ill MOVIE: Cocoon Senior citizens begin to
feel an exhilarallng rejuvenation when they
secretly'swim In apool rented by aliens lor
a mysterious salvage operation. Steve
Guttenbetg, Brian Dennehy, Dot! Ameehe
(1985/ E;J
III PrmeN.ws ,.
Q'2l Uvlng the Dr.am: Let Freedom Ring
Musical salute fionoring the memory of Or.
Martin Luther King, Jr, sanctioned by the
Martin Luther King Center In Atlanta Harry
BelaTonle, /)Ianne Carroll, Bill Cosby
(1988) .
tm Perspective
1Bl Nashville Now
lm Fllber Murphy
Oll New VIdeo Hour
011 Evening Magazine
o We.lhar Watch
em Family Ties
= KldScH': Kids Incorporated

·6:05 WMOVIE:FlfttaslelAmadkiller Is stalking
the cast of a sexy, lale night soap opera.
SU13nne Pleshette. Barry Newman, Robert
Vaughn (1980)

6:3O@ Whltl tI Fortune [J
(f)ThI1l's Company, Too
aD) Family Tltl
tm True Adv.ll1ure.
Oil CNN Headline News
l!Il Enltrtallmeal Tonight
em Fa~lul ut. •
~ Oak SIrIIl Chretlidli

,6:45= DTV
. .

7:00 CD WOlldeJWorU Melvin Van Peebl~s E;J
@ALFl;J .
Gl Larry Klllg Uv,1 '
(!) MOVIE: thIs II the NIght Set In Paris and
Venice, the Jines between husbands and
wifes begin 10 blur in adelightful twist or
romantic folly. Cary Grant's first featured
role. Uly Damita, CharTes Ruggles. Roland
Young (1932)
(f) MacGyver t;J
lW Kale & Allii E;J
tm Anlmlls 01 the Greal Norlhwest
1!1l700 Club •
@ Music Videos
(!Jl Morton Downey
(!! Weather Watch
a Simon and Simon
@ MOVIE:,Chlrley and the Anget When a
sluffy slorekeeper learns his time on earth
is nearly up, hiS guardian angel gives him
one lasl chance 10change his hardways wllh
hiS family. Fred MacMurray, Cloris Leach·
man, Harry MO/lJan (1973)

7:30mCollege Basketball
@Valerie's FamllyQ
@) frank's Place
tm Orphan 01 the Wild
l!!J NIW Ccnlry

8:00 I'D Tilt Mlihlg ola CORtlllent C
ID MOVIE: NBC MondlY Nlg6t at lIIe
Movies CltildSnl(Asuccessful advertis
Ing executive puts her own me on tne line
While trying to help acocky, seven year old
orphan who's· involved in the drug world.
Alrre Woodard (1988) E;J
CD MOVIE: IlIdlana JOlllS ull thI Temple
of DIlOnI A1930$ archaeologist adventurer
g~ on a mission to a forbidden palace
whete an eVil cult is enslaVing children WIth
the power of sacred stones, Hamson Ford.
{(aId Gapshaw, Ke }Ny Quan (198-4) E;J
GlEmIIg NftS ,
(f) MDVI£: ABC Mflday Night MovIe WlrII
PrkI~WbeiI auniversity resorts to
unscrupulous fll(llball rl!tlUiting practices,
an honest advisor finds, how far the college
Will go til ensure aWinning learn. IkeDavis.
George Kennedj, Robert CU/p (1988) Q
1m NewhlrlQ

, C ill News
'@ LlSlkJ.olm
a Crook lid Chll.
o TU-.day's OutloOk '
121 CDusteal: lltw Zealand

8:0$ (fJ llnlg Fro Kids
8:30 CD MOVlf: Sytvla Scarlett Young girl,

, fancying herself a femall: Robin Hood,.
becomes involved with asmuggler. Kalhir·
ineHepblJrrt,Cary Grant, Brian Ahe/Tld
(1935) . '
il§J Deilgltlilll Wllrntn, , '
@Norlh .Am'rlcan Indlal Portrans
l!!J Vld.ocOIlIllrY' .,'

. l!.il eNN H.adNIIf Hews
8:35 = MouslletpleCe Theatre
9:00 ttl Amerlcall~ljyhollS' Glenda JackSOli,

· The Ruidoso, He.Ws "' Page 3
~~... Edward Petherbridye Rosemary Ha . Adventures 01 Tom" HUck Tom and Huck stepfa!her buys Itoyer his new Wne'$ strong 1Bl New Country

. :00 a> SpollsLook .' , , . , ms ',' .'. '. '''obJectionS,and~near,catastrophe develops. 'ni Bella' GIO".~* .. " ' '." _.• ' .. ''''''''''OllIE'M' nd Shake" Ase'xu"ally · ....·.-(1988) E;J overhe~a plg!tobllkthe.townspeople !lut ..', /I hlst M U·.I' M.h B "'" lit .....'"
.~ mt • overs~. .'. "', Gl Monayllne --···.. lIn hard earned $15,00(1, but one of the mafllyn Llg one, rimule. Wi> ryme (!! Paclnc Oullook
r~pre~sed screenwrite~ Is h!!Jld by aslU~1O ttmWlseguy villains discovers them and gives chase. (1983) 11;10 f]) MOVIE: Under Fire A globetrotting
bl.g wig to develop ascnpttrom ~bestseliing Q2)Soap Patrick Creadon, AIIthony Michael Hall 7:30 (f) Growlnf Pains E;J , photojournalist abandons his objectivity to
sex manual. Charles ~rodln. Wa terMallhau tm Hea~ol ihe Dragon (1982) l!!J New Counlry, support the Nicaraguan rebels' cause. Nick

-.. _.., (1985), l!!J You Can Be I Slar . 11:00 a> Coach'! C~rI~"'~'''''''-",,,---8:00 rn Prug Fr,ee K!IIs: AParents' Guide Ken Nolte, Joanna Cassidy, Gene Hackman.
'''"'4:30iIl.,e'LQ!BJII·Dance(Rl.:-.', "~-,' .,_".-@.RemlngtollcSleeli ····'"~~--_ .._..~---@'MOVIE: Sioux City Sue Gravely Injured Howard hosts thls"'ilmJMt.belps,parents~--._·(1983)'Q-.~-.- ._ '.~••"~.-_.~"""'. .~""

5:00 a> SporisCenler (L) ll1) Club MTV undercover policeman gets asecond chance understand ways to cope with 'teenage drug 11'30a> Running and Racing
(Z) MOVIE: Sylvia Scarlen Young girl, OJ Simon and Simon at !Ife when an e~centrit mil!ional.re use; Skits provide ideas for • . lD Barney Miller
fancying herself ~ female Robin Hood, ' (!J Tuesday's Olit/ook befnends him, changlOg his identity With communication.) Gl NiWsNlght Update •
becomes Involved wilh a smuggler. Kathar· 1221 Wlldeme" Bound surgery. Gene Aut/};', Lynn Roberts (1946) @ Hunler (f) Enlertalnment Tonight
ine 'Hepbum, Cary Grant (1935) 9:05 (I) Pprtrllt 01 America: Ne.w York City Hal 11:05 (I) MOVIE: The Lonely Man A gunfighter CI) Evenln~ News @ MOVIE: Sioux City Sue Gravely injured

5:30~ College Bas~etball Boston College at HolbrQok hosts' , . tries earnQslly to reform but is baited into. ill MOV!E: What Price Hollywood Holly· undercover policeman gets asecond chance
Syracuse (L) 9:30 a> SportsCenter one last gun battle. Jack Palance, Anthony woo~ waitress plans to break Into films by at life when an eccentric millionaire

Gl Sp.olIs Tonight Perkins (1957) .meeling and charming adirector. Con~tance befriends him, changing his identity with
"'" Magnum PI 11.30...., .MOV'''' 'Y"I MI e A Bennett, Neil Hamilton (1932) surgery. Gene Aut,." LynnRoberts (1946\
..... ,. , • ....,. ~'.ourr ace or, n. C!l Moonllghllng [J l!ID !.Iurel and Ha'{d . f

~ ~~~~I~:;s Flying Circus psychiatns~ $ tn~~ds are delennlned to fix lm Jakelnd the Fetman \ I!.IJ Enlertalnment Tlnlghl
" , ,... her uP. With a landscape, gardener. but Q'2l l!I News . ~ HII Squad

10:00WNCAA Volleyblll ,somethlOg always keeps them from tmNaw Anlmll World '
CD Wrilers WrIUng(1985) E;J meetlqg. Bonnie Franklm, RObert Klein l!!J Cro,k and Chase
@ (f) @) News (1983) ., l!Jl WednesdlY's OuUook
(]) llewaNlghl ' ,. @ MOVIE: O.A.R.Y.L Adoptive parents of a
tm um. World 01 D)elmar Fill boy, who Is aclually arobot, learn that the
I!1l Bumllnd Allan . government has special plans for their son
@ Closel Classics Capsule 12:00W NHK Figure SkaUng Championships and they must flee to keep him, Mary Beth
l!Il.Enlerta[nmenl Tonlghl . Men's Competition trom Tokyo, J¥an (R) Hurt, Michael McKean. Barret Oliver
(!! Tuesday's Outlook 1:00 a> flshln' Hole (R) (191l5) ,
a Bosom Buddies CD MOVIE: What Price Hollywood Holly· ' b T' I d
1221 MOVIE: Summer Siock Summer Stock wood waitress plans to break into films by 8:20 (I) MOVIE: Kansas CUy 80m er na san
On a Connecticut farm is not permissible . d h • d' t Con t tribulations of afemale skater and her rapidmeeting an c armmg a Irec or. sance rise to celebrity status in asport con~rned
unless the cast helps out each day With lhe. Bennett, Neil Hamilton (1932) more with theatrics thaI) competition.
farm work. Fun, romance and music. Judy OV LIT Ab' t Ca h u,Garland, Gene Kel/u, eddie Bracken (1950) 1:30ill M IE:The elm ng ree Itterswee Raquel Welch. Kevin Me rt:y. "e,ena

~, remembrance of growing up black in asmall KallJanlotes (1972)
. fO:05ill MOVIE: Trouble In Mind Set in the dark town in Kansas. Kyle Johnson, Alex Clarke 8:30 a> Counldown to CI'glry.

mythical world 01 Rain City, Where drifter's (1969) ill Bruce Willis: The Relum 01 Bruno Willis
lives collide and become Intertwined with 2:00 W A.WA Championship Wreslllng (R) stars as Bruno Radollni in this mock
passion, lealousy. and underwMd crime. =MOVIE: Down ArgenUne Way While in documentary of an obscure rocker intent on
Krls Krlstoffersoo, Keith Carradlne, Lori New York, awealthy South American meets making acomeback. Featuring music and
Singer (1985) [J be 'f I bl d h' h f II hi T. II iCIl Coustnu: New Zealand ' a autl u on e elress woo ows m· celebrity interviews. ,emptatlons. ",avs

backtoArgentina.DonAmeche. BottyGlllble Staples, Bee Gees (1987)
10:30(!)Tonlght Show (1940) (!]) Wild Reluge

CD MDVlE:ThIIII the NlghtSetln Paris and 3:00W Super Bowl XIII Highlights Pittsburgh l!!J Vldeocounlry
. Venice, the lines between husbands and Steelers vs Dallas Cowboys m Oll CNN Headl/II News

wires begin to blur In adelightful twist of ill MOVIE: The Allalrs 01 Alliabel Abehind OJ NHL Hockey
romantic folly. Cary Grant's first featured the scenes saUre on Hollywood stars and ,1221 Mouseterplece Theatre
role. LIly Damita. Charles Ruggles, Roland their unscrupulous agents. Luciile Ball. Jaek 9:00 a> Ughl., SIdt or Sports
:n~(U:f}StH '. (Jakie (19aB) , rn Amerfcal Playme Glenda Jackson,
Q'2l MOVIE: Norma Rae New York labor 3:30 W Pro Skateboard ,Championship From Edward Petherbrldge, Rosemary Harris
organizer befriends adivllrced mother who, Huntington Beach, CA (Rl • ~88cl)m~ Story "
dissatisfied WIth her life, aids him In ill MOVIE: The OWl and the PlmYcat An G) ':llt}'lIne ...
unionizlng acotton mill, the only industry In intellectual becomes involved With a part tTl IIlIrlysomellllng "
town. Sally Field. Beau Bridges, Ron time prostitute who insists she is not ~ CIgn.ay • '.clY~
Leibman (1979)' ' promiscuous. Barbra Sire/sand, George i Soap II.... ...
tm Animal Wonder Down Under Segal (1970) (!]) American Dllry
I!1l Jack Benny 4:00 a> SporisLook (1)
Oll eNN Heldlllll Newl ® Fandango
all Truth or Consequences 4:30 a> Insklt the PGA Tour Season Premiere I!1l Remington Sleele
"'" Lal Sh 5:00 CIl SpollsCenlor (L) . @ Club MTV
- e ow ill MOVIE: Whit Price Hollywood Holly. (!! Wednesday's OuUook '

11:00rn InsIde TelevisIon wood waitress plans to break into films by 122116 Days 01 Glory This powerful human
(]) Crossfire meeting and charming adirector. Constance drama of the 1964 Summer Olympics
(f) NlghUlne [J Bennell, Neil Hamilton (1932) features medal Winning performances.
lW cas Lale Night NTghl Hill 5'.30"" N'HL HOCkey (L) agoniZing defeats and quiet moments of
l!D Prallles 01 Nllure \4J personal heroism, [J
1m Naw Counlry CD MOVIE: Pollergelslll: The Other Side
:;;: Besl 01 GlOucho Vears later and miles away, the Freeilng 9:30 rn SportsCenler
lW ...., MOVIE: 48 Hrs. AslreelWlse con, sprung'"' New Video Hour family IS once again terrorized by restless I.iU
"'" C An f from prison, helps hiS unlikely partner. al!Il Joe Franklin SPlllts, obsessed with taking arol ne or M h
.... Plclllc OuUook their own. JoBeth Williams, Craig T. Nelson cop, calch two vicious killers, Eddie urp y.
"'" (1966) NIck Nolte. Annette O'Toole (1962)

11:30 rn COllntdown toCalgary" (l) Sports Tonight
@ Bame~ M/ller mMOVIE: The Allalrs 01 AnnabelA behind
Gl NewsNlghl Update the scenes sallre on Hollywood stars and
(f) Entertalnmenl Tonlgh! • Ihelr unscrupulous agents. Lucille Ball. Jack
I!J) Profiles 01 Nalure '6:ooCD MacNeill Lehrer NewaHour Oakle. RuthOonnelly (1936)
@ MOVIE: Pick Ttlln Gene tries to help a @ (f) @J News @ Magnum, P.I.
new settlement of homesteaders get much Gl PrimeNews ® Nashville Now
needed supplies from a scheming woman @MOVIE:TheGoodby.eGlrlAnoverlhehlll @Monty Python's Flying Circus
who runs the only store in the county. Gene Broadway chorine with a precocious 10:00mInside the PGA Tour
Autry. Smiley Buniel/e. Gail Davis (1953) daughter Iinds true love after she reluctantly lD (!) @) News
I!1l !.Iurel and Hardy agrees to share her apartment Richard (l) NewsNlghl
a Hit Squad Dreyfuss. Marsha Mason. Duinn Cummings I!J) Genlle Glanls

(1977) @ Bums and Allen
@ Nashville Now @ Closel Classics Capsule
! ~~:f:g°':..agazJne ([! WednesdaY's Oullook"'" a Bosom BUddies
(!! Weather Walch @ MOVIE: Siale Fair The adventures of an
~ Family Ties Ipwa farm lamily who spend ahectic week
1221 KldScene at the State Fail. to the accompaniment of

6:05 (I) NBA Basketball a classic Rodgers and Harnmerstein score.
6:30@ Wheel 01 Fortune t;J Jeanne Crain, Dana Andrews. Dick Haymes

illMOVIE:The Allalrs of Annabel Abehind (1945)
the scenes satire on Hollywood stars and 10:20 (I) MOVIE: The High Commissioner
theirunscrupulous agents. Lueiile Ball, Jack Policeman sent to London toarrest the high
Oakie, Ruth Donnelly (1938) commissioner for murder runs into spies
C!l Three's Company, Too and assassination plots. Christopher Plum·
lm Family Ties mer. WI; Palmer (1968)
I!J) Allmal Wonder Down Under 10:30mSki World
~ ~~:~:adline News CD Writers Wriling (1985) Q
OJ Enterlalnment Tonlghl •~ :t~!A~~~~n
~ Facts 01 Ure @ MOVIE: The Paper Chlse The repres·

6:45@ OTV sive, cloistered world of Harvard Law Scool
7:00 CD Nova [J sets the stage for an obsessed first year

@ Mldoc~ student 10 fall in love with a mysterious
, ill MOVIE: Over the Top Lincoln Hawk is a woman. Timo/hy Boltoms, Lindsay. Wag[ler.

born loser. Now he's got to prove he's a John Houseman (1973)
wlnnet, tlle only way he knows how, by I!1l Jack Benny
muscling his wav to the top. Sylvester (Ii) CNN Headline News
Stal/one. Raben Loggia. Susan Blakely, @ MusIc Videos
(f987)' ~ Lale Show
Gl Larry King Uvel. 11:00~ Scholastic Sporls America
(f) Who's the Boss? E;J CD Television Makers
@)48 Hours • Gl Crossllre .
@ Blme lor Ihe Golden R,oads ill MOVIE: What Price Hollywobd Holly"
1!1l70D Club wood waitress plans to break fnlO films bV
(II) Morlon Dllwney meeting and charming adirector. COnstance
(!! Weather Watch ' Bennett, Nell HimJllan (1932)
~ Simon lind Simon , <!J Nightlfne t;J .
@ tII0VIE:The Wild Pony When a boy @) CBS Late Nlghl Night He,'
becomes obsessed with a wild pony, his @ Small World

"
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h
r NeewsRHo~ idoso Ne~:;tS">ronlghl"-"-Oramatization of the sensationalized caseol-",__ , (Il ~Venlng News "'-'--"; ~ T~IMgh.'A'~sh~wH

'" Hpuston plastic surgeon Dr. ~ohn Hili, , (Z) MOVIE: Maid's Nlgh.t Oul Heiress .and IZJ '""

@ lI' JID News @ Magnum, P.I. accused of murdering his Wife. Farah millionaire meet and fall In love. She thinks ' 021 MOVIE: ~arblne WIlliams An Imprisoned
® MOVIE' The Turning Point When two ~ Nashville Now Fawcett, Katharine Ross (t981) • he's amilkman, he thinks she's amaid. Joan bootlegger becomes obsessed with perfect.
fflends reu~rte after anumber of years. their @ Monly Python's Flying Circus Fontaine, Allan Lane, Hedda Hopper ing the new kind of gun he has 'Invented.
meetmg lalses Questions that have gone @l NBA Basketball (1938), James Stewlt Jean Hagen, Wendell Corey
unansweled for years Anne Bancroft. @ Danger Bay l;I llID Simon and Simon (t952) , ,
Shllley MacLame. Mikhail Baryshmkov t0:00 ill SportsCenler 12:00 ill College Basketball 51. John's at @ Wild Canada '@'Monkeyof Ihe Clouds
(19771 @ (J) @) News Georgetown (R). ® Crook and Chase @l Jack Benny
l!J PrimeNews !Il NewsNlghl MOVIE' Th Ch T J . hb l!ID News 011 CNN Headline News
~ MOVIE' Frisco Kid When atough li~tlQr @Wonder of Western Auslralla 12:30 tID • e osen wo eWls oys Frld ' 0 II k @ Music Videos

. b C If ht h" " ....~, from vastly different backgrounds form a (!]I ay s u 00
gambling on the Bar ary oast. g SIS aID BurnlllndAllen ' -"".__.- .. '... . I -I' dshl -'n-'lhIMeartviarming~ .m.MDl/.IE:PrescrlplJon~Murdef.Su.~!Jn~'~I, ... l1Il1tIllb.JJ Consequencas...__•. _'" ~
way Into becoming King of Stnp. anch girl @ Closel Classics Capsule ~~~: s::e~n 1~4~S New Vork. Robby - ..- psychiatrist and actress patient he.ls in love 11:00~ Flshlg' Hole
must slep 111 to save him from alynching, II! Thursday's Oul/ook ,Benson, BarO' Miller (1981) with scheme to murder hi~ wife and have it Q) Mysteryl Q
James Cagney. Margaret Lindsay, Ricardo @ MOVIE: Betrayed In WWII. a Dutch appear to be a bungled robbery attempt. (Il CrossOre '
Cortez (1935) underground officer searches for a spy 1:0Q (Z) MOVIE: Maid's Night Qut Heiress and Gene Barry, Peter Falk, Nina Foch (1967) (Z) MOVIE; Maid's Night Oul Heiress and
(!J) Breaklhroughs giving inlormation to the Germans. Clark millionaire meet and fall In love. She thinks 8:20 WMOVIE: The Moonshine War Mountain millionaire meet and fall in love. She thinks
~ Nashville Now Gable. Lana Turner, Viclor Ma/ure (1954) he's amilkman, he thinks she's amaid. Joan folks fight over boollegbooze and acorrupt he's amilkman, he thinks she's amaid. Joan
'lID Second Honeymoon 10:20 tID MOVIE: Lasl 01 the Red Hot Lovers Fontaine, Allan Lane (1938) federal revenuer sides with abool/egger in Fontaine, Allan Lane, Hedda Hopper
ilID Evening Magazine Happily married middle aged restaurant 2:00~ A.W,A. Championship WresUfng (R) order to get his hands on gallons of. (1938). '.
(!]I Weather Walch owner yearns fpr an affair to relieve his @ MOVIE; From Hell to Texa~ When aIl)an moonshine. Pa/rlck McGoohan, Richard (J) Nlghtllne l;I ,
QD Family TIes humdrum eXistence. Alan Arkin. Sally is killed In alight by failing on his own kmfe, Wi'~ A' AI" (1970)' tm1 CBS Late Night Night He,"
@ KldScene:, Kids Incorporated Kellerman. Paula Prentiss (1972) his opponimtfinds himself running from the idmar., ion lia' @ Lost Pharaoh

6:05 CIJ MOVIE: The Night the Lights Went Out 10'30 ill Molorweek lIIuslrated dead man'sfatherand brothers. OonMurray, 8:30@ Night Court Il!I New COllntry
In Georgia Abrother and sister team try 10 . Q) Wrllers Wrlllng (1985) l;I Diane Varsl (1958) ; ~::country «51 Best 01 Groucho
reach the top of lhe recording world but,both @Tonight Show 2:30 WMOVIE: The Silent One An evil medicine (II) CNN HeadlineNews' QI Joe Franklin
get Sidetracked by love Knsty McNichol. (J) llID M'A'S'H man on a remote' South Pacific Island (!]I Pacllfc OulJook
Denms Quaid, Mark Hamill (t981) @MOVIE:TheSeven-UpsAnelitegroupof blames a long drought on a deaf, mute, 8:351D Mouseterplece Theatre 11:30 (!) Barney Miller

6:30 @ Wheel of Fortune 0 New York City detectives hunt down orphaned .boy and his pet, a huge white 9:00 Q) Sportslook (I) NewsNlght Update
ill Three's Company, too cnmlnals who are engaged in felonies turtle. Tele Malase, Anzac Wallace (1985) (!) LA. Law (J) Entarllinment Tonlghl
llID Falllily Ties pumshable by seven years or more in jail. 3:00 c2l 'Super Bowl XV Hlghllgh\$ Oakland W Inside the NFL ® MOVIE: Melodw Ranch Gene relums to
@Duestors Roy Scheider. Tony LoBianco, Larry HaInes Raiders vs Philadelphia Eaples (T) (Il Monewllne his hometown as honored guesl GeneAutIY
~ Animals of Alrlca (1973) (Z) MOVIE: Air Mall An airport manager and am Knots landing Q (1940)
tID CNN Headline News • aID Jack Benny abrash, young pilot have one fiery encounter @ Porltalts 01 Power @) Lallrel and Hlrdy
l!ID Enlertalnmenl Tonlghl (!iJ CNIt Headline News after another until the f1yboy makes adaring ® You Can Be a Star 'a HII Squad
a Faels 01 lile all Music Videos rescue during a treacherous storm. Pat «51 Remington Steele
@ KldSeene: Kids 01 Oegrassl Slreet a Lale Show O'Brien, Ralph Bellamy (1932) all Club MTV

7:00 rn Nalional Geographic Special Follow t1:00 ill Best 01 Bill Dance 3:30 ill Ughter Side of Sports (R) QI Simon and Simon
Mark and Della Owens from their eViction CD Celebrallon 01 the Wortd's Greatest 4'.00 "" SportsLook (!]I Friday's Oul/ook ,
from therr research camp In Botswana Music ..... ID The Besl 01 Walt Disney Presen\$
through their search for a new site to W Crossfire 4:30 rn Running Ind Racing (R) 9:30 Q)&6mputer Chronicles
contlnlfl therr work, l;I (!) Nlghtllne l;I 5:00 WSportsCenter (Ll (I) SPOrts Tonight '
(!) Highway to Heaven 0 I!Dl CBS Late Nlghl Nlghl He,t WMOVIE: The Bes 01 TImes Anerdy bank (Z) MOVIE: Air Mall An airport manager and
(Il Larry King Liver @Whale Savers executive wants to stage arematch 01 the abrash,young pilothave one fieryencounter 5:30(2) Nallon's BuslReSS TodlY
CD Perfect Sirangers 0 ® New Counlry fatelul high school football game in which he after another until the lIyboy makes adaring 6:00 W MOVIE: Utile Shop 01 Horrors A
I!Dl The Law and Harry McGraw il5l Best of Groucho dropped a pass costing his team an rescue during atreacherous storm, Pat friendless schnook ill askid row lIorist shop
@LostPharoah9PaClflcOUl/00kimportantwin.KurtRussell, RobIn Williams O'Brien, Ralph Bellamy, Gloria StlJart struggles to~nourish his latest find, alurid
l!5J 700 Club 11:10 W MOViE: Opposing Force A gruetlng (1986)0 ,,(t932) looking plan with ataste for human blood.
l!ID Morton Downey military survIVal program becomes a hell (Z) MOVIE: Maid's Night Out Heiress and ~ Magnum, P.I. Rick Morani , Ellen Greeno (1986) Q
(!]I Weall1er Walch camp lor the recruits when the commander millionaire meet and lall in love. She thinks @Shadow 01 a Failure 6:30 (2) SportsCenter (L)
art Simon .and Simon goes Insane and beginS waging real war on he's amilkman, he thinks she'samaid. Joan ® Nlshville Now .
@ MOVIE: Unlco In the Island of Magic A them Tom Skeff/II Lisa Eichhorn Richard fontaine, Al/an Lane (1~38) l!ll Monly Python's AwIng CIrcus 7:00~ SpeedWorld USAC Silver Crown Classic
lonely Irttle unicorn hnds adventures With an Roundtree (1986) . , 5:30"" NCAA Final Four Highlights: 19B2 NOrth 10:00 (2) SportsCenler (R)
unusual orange cat who lives In amagical \4J I BI kP U 7:45 rFI MOVIE: Mlsunderslood A shippinglorest Oorba'3 Goo""on. Michael Sonch. 11:30"" NBA TodaV Carolina, Georgelown, Houston, Loulsvil e rn ac erspac ves \iU

w"" u~ \4J B Mill (!) (!) llID Hews magnate in Tunisia is so obsessed with
Daureen Co/lode/11983) (!) arnew er "' MOVIE: Klule Adetective arrives in N.V. business thai he loses his wile, and almtlSt

(l) NewsNlght Update \iU h' h'ld G HJckm IJ Th7:30 ill MOVIE: Cale Melropole An Amellcan ill MOVIE: Cale Melropole An Amencan searching lor a missing friend and gets IS c I reno ene an, rienIY omas
heiress finds romance With a penniless heiress finds romance With a penniless involved with apathetic call girl who is trying (1984)
young man who IS forced \0 Impersonate a young man who IS forced to Impersonate a 6:00W College Basketball to break out of her surroundings, Jane 8:00 W World Culling Horse Championship
RUSSian prrnce Lorella Young, Tyrone RUSSian pnnce Lorella Young, Tyrone mMacNeill Lehrer NewsHour Fonda, Donald Sutherland, Charles Cioffi Flllurity From Ft. Worth, lX, (R)
Power. Adolphe Men/au (1937) Power Adolphe Men/au (1937) @ (!) llID News (1971J 8:05 (I) MOVIE: Marriage on the RochA bored
CD Head of lhe Class l;I CD Eniertalnmenl Tonlghl ,(I)PrlmeNews (I) NewsNighl couple gets aquickie divorce in MeXico, but
® New Counlry I!IDMOVIE: CBS Lale Movie MlsslngP/eces ~ Hogln's Heroes , @II You Go Down to the Woods Today they soon regret it when the wile marries her

8:00 (]) College Baskelball A\'loman who witnesses Ihe murder of her @ American Diary «51 Bums and Allen lormer husband's besl friend. Frank Sinalra,
Q) Expedilion to Erebue hUSband. an rnvestlgalive reporter, vows ® Nashville How l!ll Closel Cllsslcs Capsule Deborah Ke" (1965)
@A'fear In Ihe Ufo some day to bnng the killers to justice. l!5J Hell Town QI Enterlalnmenl Tonight
W 1s1 & Ten: Going lor Broke l;I Elrzabeth Montgomery. Ron Karabatsos. QI Evening Magazine (!]I Friday's Outlook 9:00 (2) Getting Fit with Denise Auslln (R)
rn E I News J, h R 11 (1983) n (!]I Weather Walch a College Basketball 9:30 (2) Basic Training Workout ,i

\JU venng 0 n elY ... lmFamilyTles ID MOVIE: The Min Who, Cime to DInner WMOVIE: The Gill olUfe Ayoung wile and
(J) Hooperman l;I ® MOVIE: Night Stlge 10 Galveston Gene. .... KldScene Travell'ng leclurer', forced to stay 'In ahouse h f d rt k II!Dl Magnum. P.I. an ex Ranger. musters others in the l4i/ • mot er 0 two un e a es a surroga e
l!1l Proliles of Nature disbanded group and solves problemsollaw 6:05(1) MOVIE: Five Card Stud Aprofessional' because of an accident, proceeds to take pregnancy lor another woman and en-
® Crook and Chase and order. Gene Au/IY. Pat Sullram. Bob gambler gets Involved in acrooked poker over In just about everything. Monty counters severe lamily and social
(!J) News Llvmgs/on (1952) game and is unable to prevent the other Woolley, Belte Davis, Billie Burke (1941) disapproval. Susan Dey, Paul Lemat
tOl Thursday's Oullook l!5J uurellnd Hardy players lrom lynching the cheat. Dean 10:20(I) MOViE: Toward tho Unknown Arocket (1982)
lm MOViE: The Uon In Winter The account a HII SqUid Martin, Robert Mitchum, Inger Stevens ' pilot who flies the talest jet rocket planes 10:00 (2) BodIIS In MoUon
of Ihe struggle for power bV Henry II 01 (19681 seeks to redeem his pasl mistakes and '00 C h' C rt
England. hiS queen, Eleanor 01 AQUItame. 6:30 (!) Whlel of Fortull! Q regain the COnfidence 01 those who once 11. ~M~~~E:sSln~ad lAd !he Eye 01 the Tlglr
and theu pnnces Ka/harine Hepbum. Peter (Z) MOVIE: AIr Mall An airport manager and relied upon him, William Holden, Lloyd To free acity from evil, Sinbad. the learless
OToole, Jane Merrow (1968) abrash,youngpilot have one fiery encounter Nolan, Virginia Leith (1956) sailor, faces danger end awitch capable of

8:20 (JJ MOVIE: Uvlng Prool: The Hlnk WIlliams aller another until the f1yboy makes adaring 10:30m All American Pulling Series transforming hersell into amalevolent tiger,
Jr. Story A country smger nearly kIlls rescue during a treacherous storm, Par rn Tony IInlwn's Journal Patrick Wayne, Jane Seymour (1977)
himself. literally. Irying 10 get out of hiS O'Brlen, Ralph Bellamy. Gloria Stuart
legendary lather's awesome' shadow to (1932)
become a slar 111 hiS own nght. Richard [!) Three's Campuw, Too
Thomas. Clu Gu/ager. Allyn Ann MeLeTie 6:00 CD MOViE: The Besl olTlmtsA nerdy bank tm1 FamltyTlBS"
11983) executive wants to stage arematch of the @ Coli. Basketblll

8:30 W Not Necessarfly the 'fear In Review The lateful high schoolfootball game in which he (II) CNH H..dllne Hews
zany newsbreakers recall the maior events dropped a pass costing his leam an (!J) Ealtr1llrnl1tRt TORlght
01 t987 In thiS speCial edition of the hrt Important Win. Kurt Russell, Robin Williams lm Faefs Df UI.
comedyshow,combmlngnewsketchesWith (1986) Q @KldSCtIHI
actual news foolage. (1987) 6:30 rn SportsCenter (l) 7:00mMystery! Q
(!) Slap Maxwell Story l;I B k Ib II AI b t LSU (!) The Cosby Show Q
021 News 7:00 ill College as e a a ama a CD MOVIE: BIiAd Dlle Ablind executive is
@ ProlJles at Nature (R) gwen sight Via the lJSe of a computerized
® Videocountry 8:00 CD MOViE: What Comes Around Nashville implant, but finds himself in jeopardy when '
I!il CNN Heldline News star is plagued by adrinking problem and a a surgeon involves him in his murders,
@ Piddle 10 the Sea Canadian boy who thIeving manager. When his brother steps in Joseph Bottoms, Kirstie Alley, James
lIVes In lhe remote woods dreams of travels 10 help, the revenge is rip roaring. Jerry Daughton (1984)
to other lands. but Since he can't go. he Reed, Bo Hopkins (1986) (I) lJirry King Unl .
carves an Indian in acanoe and sets it afloal. 8:05 W MOViE: The War Btlwe81 Men aAd (!) TIle Chanmlngs Q
Stanley Jackson (1967) Women ANew York City writer cartoonist 11m Teut 01 Oily Q

9:00 Q) American Playhouse Glenda Jackson. dislikes women and Rids, but marries a l!1l Journey 11110 Spice
Edward Pelherbridge, Rosemary Harris madcap divorcee with three children. Jack l!1l700 CIlIII
(1988) 0 Lemmon, Barbara Harris (1972) (!J) Morton DOwney
(!) SL Elsewhere l;I 9:00 ill Gelling FIt with DenIse Austin (R) 9 W.alhtr Watch
(Il Moneyllne a SlmoR and Simon
(Z) MOVIE: Hell's Angels The story of the 9:30 ill Basic Training WDrlloul @ MOVIE: Toby McT.lgllI Conflicts arise
greatest qce Iliers in battle hIstory. Jean W MOVIE: Cat Billou A schoolmarm, a between a widower and his rebellious •
Harlow. Ben Lyon. James Hall (t930) callie rustler and hiS drunken uncle who teenage son after the boy accidentally
(!) Dynasty 0 poses as apreacher, stage atrain robbery fa wounds one of their prile raclllll dogs.
llID The Equalizer avenge the death of the teacher's father. Yannick BisslXl, ~nston Ilellart (1986)
@ Chrlsl/ans Jane Fonda, Lee Marvin (J965) 7:30 (!) ADllfel'tnt World .
® 'fou Can Be aStar 1Q:30@ MOVIE: The Advenlures ofMarUwatn (J) MOVIE: ABC ThllrsdiY NIGht' MovIe
l!5J Remington Sleele Tom Sawyer. Huck Finn, and BeckyThatcher , AII,nTwo women and live men are isolated
all Ctub MTV stow away on Mark Twain's amazing llying and trapped by ahorror unknoWl1ln human
@ Benny Hill machine heading forHalley's Camel. James experienCe. Sigoumey Weaver; Tom Sket-
9 Thursdaw's Oullook Whitmore, Chris Ritchie (1985) riff, VetonirJ cartwright (1979) Q
@ Edison Twins 11:00m Coach's COllrt '@KUlmalllarli ,

9:30 CD MOVIE: Where Are Ihe Children? A' ® MOVIE: "elody Ranch Gene returns to @ New Country
happily married couple is suddenly plunged his hometown as honored guest. GeneAutry .8:00 ill CollfgllBI$ketlla. "
IOta anightmare when their two children are (1940) mUp$~IrI, Downstairs (1987)
kidnapped Jill Clayburgh;·MaxGail, Frederic 11:05 (JJ MOVIE: Mutder In TexIs" Pitt 2 (!) CheirS
FOf[Cst (1986) Q
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12:00 CD Wrile Course
(!) TBA
® MOVIE: Saving Grace ASimple pneslls
unexpectedly elected pope. Tiling of the
offiCialdom which he feels estranges him
from hiS calling. he slips away Tom Conlt.
Giancarlo Gianmni. Femanrfo Rey (19aB)
1:;1 •
G) Hews Update
ill World Cup Skiing
@ Lost Kingdoms
@ Counlrycllps
I!Il Alias Smith and Janes
(ij) Knlghl Rider
«! Weather tr You
@ShowOff Ahumorous lookat playground
social skills including howtotalk like aduck.
do the moonwalk. and make slime
sandWiches. Malcom Jamal·Warner. Bob
Berky, Fred Newman (1987)

12;10G) Healthweek
12:30@ College Basketball

(i) Style wilh Elsa Klensch
CD MOVIE~Chlnce at Heaven Three young
people search for happiness in this touching
story of loves enticements and betrayals
Ginger Rogers, Joel McCrea. Andy Devine
(1933)
@ Norlh American Indian Portralls
ail CNN Headline News _
@ Edison Twins

1:00 (I) Focus on Society
(i) Vour Money
(f) Pro Bowlers Toor

AFTERNOON

9:10 GJ Sclen~e Technology Week
9:30 ® SporlsCenter

(!) New Archles
@ College Baskelball Preview
(f) Small Wonder
trn Dennis 1~!tMena~ ..-::->.. ~ __

,@.Rlflenian
.•~ ® That's Incredible
~ New Adventures of Winnie Ihe Pooh
Pooh Oughta Be in Pictures

10:00~ Tennis
mBusiness Management
(!) Foolur
CIl MOVIE; The Owl and the Pussycal An
inlellectual becomes involved with a part
time prostitute who insists she IS not
promiscuous. Barbra Streisand. George
Segal, Robert Klein (1970) .
GJ Newsday
(I) MOVIE: Rodan Prehistoric flying man·
siers, pterodactyls, lise from the depths of
Ihe Earth, spreadlOg destruction. Kenjl .
Sawara, Yumi Shirakawa (1957)
(f) Animal Crack·ups
(!D) Teen Wolf
@SoulTraln
@ Forty Minutes
1m Gunsmoke
l!Il America's Top Ten
(!) Wealher &You
@ WWF Wresillng
@ Donald Duck Presents

10:30(!lI'm Telling
GJ Evans and Novak
(f) Heallh Show
iW GalalY High
@ New Counlry
OJ) CNN Headline News
OJ) Fan Club
@ Raccoons

11:00 (2) SkIIng
rn Business File
(!J CHiPs
(i) Newsdav
CD MOVIE: The 8eaullful Blonde from
Bashlul Bend A last lalklng. gun 101IOg
saloon gallS mistaken for aschoolmarm In
a hick lown and hnds true love In Ihe old
west. Belty Grable. Cesar Romero. Rudy
Val/ee (t949)
(!) ABC Weekend Special t:;I
trn Mullilrlm
(!2) MOVIE: Plague 01 the Zombies Asludent
01 voodoo attempts 10 change a dlSlIn
gUlshed medical professors daughter 1010 a
zombie Andre Morell. Diane Clare. John
Carson (1966)
(!)) Landscapes •
@ Tommy Hunler
I!Illron HOlSe
l1!l Music Videos
I!!l American Bandstand
~ Weather & You
@ MOVIE: The Reluclanl ASlJ'onaul Small
town man deathly afraid of he:ghls. IS
slunned when he learns hiS father volun
leered him for the aslronaut trammg
program Don KnoUs, Leslie Nielsen. Joan
Freeman (1967)
@ KaleIdoscope Concert: Unda Arnold
Well·known· chlldren's entertainer. Linda
Arnold. delights young ones With her spec131

. style of fanCiful songs and stones linda
Arnold (1987)

11:30mNHL Hockey
(i) Newsmaker Salurday
tV MOVIE: The Asphall Jungle Acnmlnal
maslermlnd challenges the pohce as he
plans and executes a $500.000 robbery.
Srerling Hayden. James Whttmore. LoUIS
Calhem (1950)
(f) Road 10 Calgary
trn College Baskelball Doubleheader
(!]) Focus on Alrica

..,.. ,. .

••

-..", .-'

_The flu·idoso News I Page 5
. \ .

,........

5:00 ® SportsCenter
GJ Daybreak
(!) Gun~moke
roCNN .
Il]) Cartoons
@ Music Videos
@ This Weekend

5:15 @ Buyers Forum
5:30 ® Thoroughbred Sports Digest

(Il Sports Clo~e Up
Il]) Issues Unlimited
@Yaung and Slim Again

\

6:00 C2l Tam Mann Outdoors
CD AmerfcanGoverment
(!J Gumml Bears c;J
(I) MOVIE: Bad Medicine Acrazy college
sludent enrolls in a dubious Central
American .medical school lor American
students who cannot make the grade at
home. Stevs.Guttenberg, Julie Hagerty, Alan
Arkin (1985) 1:;1
CIl Daybreak
CID Bonanz"
(f) CNN '
(l:§) Hello Kitty's Furry Tale Theater
Il]) U.S. Farm Report
lW SuperBook Club
«! this Weakend
@ Wall Disney Presenls

6:30 (}l Besl 01 Bill Dance
rn American Govermenl
(!J Smurls
mBig Slory
(!D) Muppel Babies 1:;1
t!2l World Tomorrow
OJ) CNN Headline News
ao Accent

7:00 (2) Flshln' Hale
rn French In Acllon
(i) News Update '
(I) Cousteau: New Zealand
(f) My Pel Monsler
@ Charlando
OJ) UYou Go Dawn to the Wood Today
l!!l Weekend Gardener
@ Our Friends on Wooster Square
OJ) Superman
«! This Weekend
ao Saber Rider and Ihe Slar Sherllf
@ You and Me. Kid

7:10 (I) Heallhweek
7:30 (2) Outdoor Llle Magazine

rn French In Acllon
(I) Moneyweek
ill All Nefl Pound Puppies
@ People to People
OJ) Monkev 01 the Clouds
@ Great Possibililles In Remodeling
<rn Kidsworld
a Balmln
@ Mouserclse

8:00mAll American Pulling Series
rn Underslanding Human Behavior
(!l ALF
CD Inside Ihe NFL
(I) News Update.
ill lillie Wizards
@l Pee Wee's Playhouse
@ Mlnorilv Business Report
(!)) Entombed Warriors
@ Wrap Around Nashville
@RlnTln Tin
@ Music Videos
OJ)'Iluck Rogers
(!) this Weekend
a Success Une
@ Welcome to Pooh Comer

8:10 (i) ShowBiz Week
8:30 CIJ Countdown 10 Calgary

CD Understanding Human Behavior
(!) AIvln and the Chipmunks
(I) Style with Elsa Klensch
(f) Real Ghoslbuslers 1:;1
(!D) Mighty Mouse: How Adventures [J
t!2l Superman
@ Country Kllchen
~ Sky King
ail CNN Headline News
a Freedom From Fat
@ Dumbo's Circus

9:00 mSchalasUc Sports America
(!J Fraggle Rock
ill Somellmes I Don't Love My Molher A
leenage girl must redefine the terms of her
relationship with her motller when her falher
dies and the lime approaches for her 10 go
all to college. RiJth Warrick (1986)
mNews Update
(I) HWA World Championship Super
Bouls

. <IJ Fllntslone Kids 1:;1
(l:§) Popere and Son
@ In FIsherman
l!l1 Whale Savers
@ MOVIE: Ra!\ller and Ihe Lady Roy plays
a Texas Ranger who attempts to stop a
crooked general from monopolizing free
trade of the Santa Fe Trail. Roy ROfIers. Dale
EVans, Dusty ROfIers (1940)
~ Lone Ranger .
l!Il WWF Wr~stllngSpotlighl
l!) Wealher tr You
ao Steal·a-Deal
@ Good Morning, Mickey!

MORNIN

•

(!D) Dallas 1:;1
1!2J.-OJ) Hews.-

• @ Small WQnder .
® C'llok and Ch.ase
@ Music Videos
(!) This Weekend
@ MOVIE; Calch-22 War weary Air Force
officers try to get out of flying missions in.
this film based on Joseph Heller's cynical
novel, Alan Arkin, Paula Prentiss; Richard
Benjamin (1970) .

:'_"=_A@ MOVIE; A. BOY &Plied Nuthln' Acity kid
goes out wllstlo live on his uncle's run down
horse ranch, and the two have ashOY/down
al a crucial mustang roundup. Forrest
Tucker, John Carroll, Ronny Howard
(1968)

8:15 @ Frldav Night Rock Blocks (1987)
8:20 CID Portrall of Anl"lca: New York CItV Hal

Holbrook hosts .
8:30 Q) Wall $Ireet Week

C1J MOVIE:The Rackel When agangster has
apolitical candidate stool pigeon killed, he
Is double crossed by his own men. Robert
Mitchum, Robert Ryan, Lizabeth Scott
(1951)
(f) Sledge Hammerll:;l
@ VldeocDuntry
tDl cNN Headl1ne News
(!J) NBA Blsketball

.9:00 (}l Lighter Side 01 Sports
CD Greal Perlormancas Benjamin Brillen's
operatic adaplation of the provocative Henry
James story Is beautifully recounled in the

. opera film by Pelr Weigl.
(!l Homeless In America
(I) Monevllne
(f) 20/20 0
(!D) Falcon Cresll:;l
I!2l Soap
OJ) In the Wild with Harry Buller
@ You Can 8e aSill
~ RemIngton Steele
(!) thIs Weekend-

9:20 (JJ Night Tracks: Power Play
9:30 (}l Spot1sCenter

(I) 111 &Ten: Going lor Broke 1:;1
, (I) Sports Tonight
~ Magnum, P.1.
(!)) Wildlile Cinema
@ Nashville Now .
@ Mare Dlnoilaurs Co-hosl Eric Boardman
sets oul on adinosaur hunt. HIS findings
include anest found in Mongolia: aVISit to
Vernal, Utah; and a vlsII from Rex Eric
Boardman, Gary Owens (1984)

10:00 (2) College Baskelball
(!Jill trn Nows
(I) MOVIE: Cobra Once more, Stallone
wraps himself in the American flag and fighls
for the greater grory of mankind by !lolng
alter criminal .vermin. Sylvester Stallone.
Brigme Nielsen, Renl Santoni (1986) 1:;1
(i) NewsNlghl
rn MOVIE: The King 01 Jazz Filmed In
Iwo·tone Teehnicolor. this Spectacularrevue
features many of the early greats of Jazz
music. Bmg Crosby makes his film debut
Bing Crosby, John Boles, Slim Summerville
(1930)
OJ) Animals 01 the Great Northwest
~ BUllS and Allen
«! this Weekend
@ MOVIE: Smoke A stray. hall starved
German shepherd helps a troubled young
boy adlustto file with his new stepfather,
Ron Howard, EarlHolllmaJI, Jacqueline Scott
(1970)

10:20(I) Night Tracks: Part I
10:30 (!J Tonight Shaw

(f) @l M'A'S'H
t!2l MOVIE: The Relurn of Maxwelf Smart
(The Nude Bomb) Don Adams recreates his
television series role 01 Maxwell Smart, the
super confident, super inept secret agent
Don Adams. SyMa KJistel. Rhonda Fleming
(1980)
(!}) Orp/lans of the Wild
~Jack Benay
t!ll eNN Headline News
~ Late SIKlw

11:oorn Masterpl~ Theatre Kenneth Branagh.
Emma Thompson. Ronald Pickup t;I
(i) Crosslire •
III NighUlne [J
(!D) CBS Late Hight Top of thlJ Pops
OJ) BreaklhroUlJhs
l!!l NeVI Country

.@ Besl flf Groucho
@ Music Videos
OJ) Joe Franklin
(!) Pacillc weekend Outlook

11:21}(1) Night Tracks: Part II
11:30(!l Barnay Miller

® MOVIE: Oller the Top Lincoln Hawk is a
born loser. NOw he's got to prove he's a
winner, the only way he knows how, by
muscling hiS way 10 the top. Sylvester
Stallone, Robert Loggia, Susan Blakely
(1987)
III HeWlNlght Updale
(f) Enlertainmenl Tonight
@ Queslors .
l!!l MOVIE: Saginaw Trail The period is
1827 lind seltlers are being ambushed and
killed by marauding Indians whO turn out 10
be whites rather than an Indian tribe. Gene
Autry, Smiley Burnette, Connie Marshall
(1953) .
tOO Laurel and Hardy
~ Sttal-a-Deal

, ,

•
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CIRCLE J BAR-B-QUE
:l8%5 SUdderth
PhOlle 25'1-4105

Circle J Bar-B-Que is nowo~
and servin~tenaer m~wte
cooked bar- ue and all the fix-
ins'l~ 9· . Ythey feature
dinners pricedfrom $3.50 to $5.50.
The goOd ole Jones Boys invite
you to come by and trY their na
tionallyacclaimed5, bottomless
cup of coffee.

WHISPERING PINES
RESTAURANT
UpperCanyon

%5'1-%668
Located in the Upper Canyon,

the restaurant is open daily 6~OO

a.m. to 2:00 p.m. offering a wide
selection of breakfast and lunch
items.

Whispering Pines feat1p'es dai
ly bre8kfast and lunch buffets
with free seconds.

Corne out and enjoy good old
"home cooking."

Gardenia (1986) 1:;1
GJ PrlmeNeWS'-~ .
@ MOVIE: Going In Style Three senior
cillzens devise awild -scheme to beat the
syslem and give themselves anew lease on
life: bank robbery. George Burns, Art Carney,
Lee Strasberg· (1979)
OJ) Gentle Glints·
@ Nashville NoW
(13J Paper Chase John Houseman
@ Tap 20 Video Countdown
OJ) Evenlnll.14iI.Ilazine

_.- (!) Thl~ Weekenil~··'·

@ Familv Ties
@ KldScene: Kids Incorporated

6:05 (I) NBA Basketball
6:30 (!l Wheel of Fortune 1:;1

(Zl MOVIE: The King 01 Jazz Filmed in
two-fone Technicolor, this spectacular revue
leatures many of Ihe early greals of jazz
music: Bing llrosby makes his film debut.
Bing Crosby, John Boles, Slim Summerville
(1930)
ill Three's Company, Too
@l FamllV TIes
tDl CNN Heldllne News
OJ) Enlertalnment Tonight
@ Flcls 01 Ute .
@ KldScene

7:00 (2) Tennll •
'.rn Market to Merket

(!l Clndid Kids' Allen Funt and Nancy
McKeon host this comedy special featuring
the hilarious reactions 01 3 to 18 year olds
as thev are unknowingly filmed by hidden
cameras. (R)
(I) Larry King Uvel
ill Full House 1:;1
@l Beauty and the Beast
OJ) Wonder 01 Western Australia
~7DO Club
OJ) Marlon Downey
(!Jl this Weekend
@ Simon and Simon
@ Mousetorplece Thealre

7:30 rn Wild America (1987) 1:;1
ill Mr. Belvedere 1:;1
@ New Country
@ Frosly's W/nler Wonderland Andy
Griffilh and Shelley Winters are among the
talenls who tell the story of Frosty, lonely at
the North Pole, and the friends who build him
awife. (1979)

8:00 rn D.C. Week Rvw.1:;I
(!l Miami VIce
(I) World Chlmplonshlp BOling: tyson vs
Holmes (1988) 1:;1
(I) Evening News
(f) The Thorns 1:;1

EVENING,

dining &
entertainment guide

•

....... -..~,~-

6:00 (}l American MUlcle Magl2lne
rn MacNeill Lehrer NowsHour
(!) ill (!D) News
(I) MOVIE: UllIe Sbop 01 Horrors A
friendless schnook In askid row 1I0rist shop
struggles to nourish hIs lalesl find. a lurid
looking planl with alaste for human blood.

.Rick Moranis, Ellen Greene, Vincent

BLUE GOOSE
CATERING

2907·BSudderth
Phone25'1-S271

The Blue Goose catering is
open Monday throwdl Friday

~~=~uL~~~:t~
desserts, Pm:tY trays, mealS, ap:
petizers, baskets, special
requ~.

PRIME nME LOUNGE
AC1'OS8 FromRaceTrack

378-4flt
PrimeTimeis~ from 51J.m.

to 2a.m., Mocdaythru SaturOay,
with live music every nhdit·but
Sunday•. Complimentary liors d'
oeuvres from5:30 on. Restaurant
will reopen with season.

INNOPTHE
MOUNTAIN GODS

3.5nillesSouthof Ruidoso
. P1HIle 257-5141

Enjoy ca~ breakfast or
lunen, and experience the lux
urious eveniIJg dining excellence
fol' which the IJiJl has become
·reDownedintheDanLiKaRooD1. THE LOFT
.The Itm alsofea~ the Top 0' 998SUdderth Drlve
the 1nn--oPen daily from 11:30 Phone25'1·7392
a..m. to 9:00 p.m. Guest= . Bob and JeanetteCar~Y invi.te
tsenhanced bY the easy g you to "Give ~our ap~titea lift
of the Piano bar, located by the at The Loft.' Featuring home
unique· fireplace in the Main style cooking, The Loft opens at 7
Lobby... a.m. daily and ~erves b~eakf~

-SuDerb facilities fol' holiday lunch and dinDer; skiers.
partIes, b~uets, meetings, especiallY- e~ioY ~~ convemencde

. weddil1gs8!ldWed~ ~ptions -,. of one of thell' deli.Clous package
are convementJy avanable, lunches.

. -

. '
12;ooQl Colleg, Bi.ketball Duka at North

Carolfna (R) , ..
1:00 WMOVIE; Miracles After atraffic accident,

a recently divorced couple becomes
innocently inVolved In espionage and a
series of hilarious. misadventures. Tom
Conti, Tsrl Garr (1986) [J .
(Zl MOVIE:The Rackel When aganaster has
apolitical candidate stool pigeon killed, he
is double crossed by his.own men. Robert
Mitchum, Robert Ryan (1951)

2:00 Q) A.W.A. Champlooshlp WresUlng (R)
~:OO (}l Super 'Bowl XVI Hlghllghls San

Francisco 4gers vs Cincinnati Bengals m
(Zl MOVIE: Tha King 01 Jazz Aimed In
two·tone Technieolor, this spectacular revue
features many 01 the early greats of jazz
music. Bing Crosby makes his film debut.
Bing Crosby, John BoIss (1930)

3:30 (2) Countdown 10 Calgary (R)
(I) MOVIE: Qver Ihe Top Lincoln Hawk Is a
borll loser. Now he's got to prove he's a
winner, Ihe only way he knows how, by
muscling his way to .the lOp. Sylvester
Stallone, Robsrt Loggia (1987) ,

4;OD(2) Spot1sLook
4:30 (2) SkI World IR)
5:00 (2) ~pot1sCenlar (L)

(I) Inside the NFL
, (ZlMOVIE:The RacketWhenagangsterhas

apolitical candidale slool pigeon killed, he
is double crossed by his own men. Robert
Mitchum, Robert Ryan (1951)

5:30'WSpoedweek

•
® MOVI~: S.glnaw Ir,allI~eJ!erto~ 1&
la27 and settlers are belOg am15us~ed and
killed by marauding Indians who turn'out to

,be whites rather than an Indian tribe. Gene
Autry, Smiley Burne/le (1953)

11:.05 CID MOVIE: 'O\e Return 01 the Mod Squad
When avengeful sniper stalksthel~ former
boss, the MO,d Squad reunites 10 hunt down
and trap the crazed gunman. Michael Cole,
Peggy Upton (1979)
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Ginger Rogers, Joel McCrea, Andy Devine
(1933) '.

4:10 G) Heillhweek
4:3000 Slyiewllh Elsa kle'nsch

(I) Ills WrlUen
C!l CNN
021 ChrisUan Science
ll3l Wo,.hlper . .
I!il CNN lleadllne News

.'

Put your order li'lthe
newspaper, and our staff

. will serve up your
mes~age just the way

you wahtl Newspaper adver
tising lets you teU it in 1001
different ways. and we'll help
you do it effectivelyl

11IE
R.IdoIoNIWI \,- . -

251-4001

5:00 CIJ SporlsCenler
. (i) Daybreak •

(J) Munslers
@ Dr, D. James Kennedy
ll3l JimmySwaggart
tm Music Videos
(!II Telethon conllnues
II] Weekend Updlle
@ MOVIE: Grembllng's While TIger The
story of q4arterback Jim Gregory, who
became· the first while player on a
scholarship to an all black college. Bruce
Jenner, Harry Belatonte, LeVar Burton
(1981) .

5:30 (2) World Sport Speclll
G) Big Story
(I) Tom Ind Jerry
(!2) Tl!ree,Score

5:35mSlglI OU
5:45 (!2) Whit's Nu?
6:00 (2) NBA TodlY

@ Vegetable Soup
ill Fraggle Rock Q
CIl Daybrelk
CIl Fllatstones •
(f) CNN
~ Jimmy SWlgglrl
021 Robert Schuller I:;t
ll3l Dr. D. James Kennedy
l!J Weeklnd Updlte

6:~ (2) Inslch lhl PGA Tour
ill Focus lHlSoclely
@ U,S. Firm Rlporl
ill Seaberl
(i) Crossfire
CIl Tom Illd Jerry
021 Heritage of Filth
(!i) CNN Headline News
a Comic Strip

7:00 m Motorweek Illustrated
ill Focus on Socltty

v @ JImmy Swagglrt .
III Kids 0. Kids 01 Kids. In thiS revealing
thought pro~oking program. America'S'
childr~n ftee!y .express their captirc!ting,
sometimes hilariOUS dreams and oplOions.
(1987)
liJ Daywltch
CIl Fllntstones . ' •
C!l NavlJo Nation
MJ CBS SUndlY MOnilng
@ Mass for Shuttns
@ Impact: Earth
® Fishing Diary
@) Our Sunday Besl
(!]) Weekend Updale
@ You and Me, Kid

7:30 rn Running and Racing
rn Wild Americi (1987) Q
ill MOVIE: Odd Jobs Five college buddies
who can't succeed at their summer Jobs
b~girltheir own moving business, but they
are soon tangling With sleaze and the mobl
Paul Reiser
liJ YOllr Money
(J) Andy Griffith
(!) Fourth Culture
@ Popeye
@ 81ssMasllrs
@ Mouserelse

8:00 rn SpOrIsTIlk
rn SlOma Slreet Q
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Ginger {logers, Joel McCrea, Andy Devine @ At the Movies
(1933) lW, To Ride the Ice
@ Timed Sea l1!)Mesqulle Chlmplonshlp RodeO
lBl Countrycllps ll3l Love Your Skin
llIJ CNN ~eldllne News llIJ CNN lleadllne News
a 'Mr. Presldenl ' 12:40 ill MOVIE: Low Blow AChinese American

9:00 (]) Nova l:;I detective uses his martial arts skills to take
(!) J.J. Starbuck on abizarre and dangerous cull. Leo Fang,
m MOVIE: Where, Are the Children? A Troy Donahue, Cameron Mitchell
happily married couple Is suddenly plunged 1:00 (!) Benny 11111
into anightmare when their two children are . (j) NewsNlghl
kidnapped. JiIIClayburgh. Max Gall, Frederic m MOVIE: The Homestretch There's·
Forrest (1986) Q romance on the track when ayoung girl tails
00 Pinnacle - lor the owner of a thoroughbred. Comel
(f) Spenser: For Hire Q v Wilde, Glenn Langan, Maurein, O'Hara
I!2l News (1947)
lW New Explorers @ USA Tonlghl
ll3l John Ankerberg l1)) l1!) Sign 011 •
II] Weekend Update' • ll3l Prllse lhewrd
@ Uleslyles ot1he Rich and Famous tm Music Videos

9:05 (I) Nlghl Tracks: Chartbuslers [!l Pacilic Weekend Update'
9:30 (lJ Sports Tonight 1221 MOVIE: Pirates of Torlugil A British

lW Chlhuahuan.Deserl Trilogy captain Is ordered to lind and destroy pirate
@ This Week In Counlry Musrc Sir Henry Morgan, w~o has tiJmed on the
om lola LevU! British. Ken Scott, Rater Johnson, Letitia

6:00 rn College Blsketball "'" Roman (1961)
@ (f) News 9:459 DTV
(5) MOVIE: 48 Hrs. Astreetwise can, sprung 10:00 ill Trying TImes Rosanna Arquette, David 1:05 (I) NIght Tracks: Pari IV
from pnson. helps hiS unlikely partner. a Byrne, John Stockwelll:;l 1:30 ill Sign Off
cop, 'catch two viCIOUS killers. Eddie Murphy, @ (f) @l News @ Country Music Television
Nick Noite, Annette O'Toole (1982) (j) NewsNlghl (j) This Week In Japan
00 PrlmeNews mMOVIE: Moss Rose An ambitious chorus C!l CNN
I!2l At the Movies gi,l blackmails her way Into high society. 021 Tony Randall
lW Arthur C. Clarke's World 01 Strange Victor Mature, Vincent Price, Ethel 2:00 CIl Larry KIIIII weekend
Powers . Barrymore(1947), 021 MOVIE: Slrong Medicine, Pari 1 A
@ Grand Ole Opry Uve Backstage I!2l MOVIE: Pork Chop Hili The bloody battle beautirul, excillng young woman finds
ll3l MOVIE: The Shape 01 Things to Come to take a Korean hill. key to stopping the undreamed of success ,and unbearable
Earth IS delivered an ullimatum to surrender Communists, Is related by the American tragedy as she rises to the top In lhe
Itsell and all lunar colonies to an evil troop's commanding officer. GregOly Peck, pharmaceutical Industry. Pamela Sue
emperor. Jack Palance. Carol Lynley, John Harry Guardino. Rip Tom (1959) Marlin. 'Pa/rlck Duffy, sam Neal (1985)
Ireland (1979) , lW Dlslppelrlng World, (!II UCP Telethon
(!J) College Blsketball l1!) Grand Ole Opry live Blcksllge II] Plclllc Wae~end Update
II] Weekend Update ll3l Sal the Children Free
~ II's aUvlng • tm HUdbinger's Ball (1987) 2:05 (I) Nlghl Tricks: Part V

6:05CIl MOVIE: Ice Stellon lebra A nuclear l!J Weekend Updale 2:10 ill MOVIE: 48 Hrs.Astreetwise can, sprung
submanne crew on arescue mission under a HII SqUid from prison, helps his unlikely partner. ~
the polar Ice cap becomes involved In arace 916 DaY1 01 Glory This powerlul human cop, catch two vicious killers,EddieMUiphy,
with the Russians 10 find apieceolfilm.Rock drama of the 1984 Summer Olympics Nick Nolte. Annette O'Toole (t982) .
Hudson. Ernest Borgnlne. Patrick McGoohan leatures medal winning "performances, 2:30 I!il CNN Headline Nlws
(1968) agonizing defeals and quiet moments 01 2:35@ Jack'I'Boy The story of Jack.a.Boy,

6:15 ill Report lrom Sinia Fe personal herolsm.l:;I Who moves into a building and charms the
6:30@ Wheel at Fortune l:;I 10:05 CIl Night Tricks: Plrtl olherwise col~ and reserved tenants by

III Out 01 This World 10:30 ill BodYWltch l:;I being interested in their uneventful lives.
lI}) Twlllghl20ne mSiturday Night live Jean Marsh, Fred Gywnne
lW Spacewltch (i) EVins Ind NOVlk 2:45m MOVIE: The Belutiful Blonde from
@ Grand Ole Opry Uve III FridlY the 13th Bashful Bend A fast talking, gun toting
IIi) CNN Headline News ~ MOVIE: The Aqulrllns Scientists saloon gal is mistaken for aschoolmarm in
a Mama's Flmlly investigate a mysterious polluiant in the ahick town and finds true love in the old
9 Jack-a-Boy The story 01 Jack-a.Boy, ocean. Jose Ferrer. Ricardo Mantalban west. Betty Grable, Cesaf Romero, Rudy
who moves Into abUilding and charms the (1970) Vallee (1949)
othelWlse cold and reserved tenants by 1m Grand 010 Opry Uve 3:00 (2) Coll~lIlskelball
belOg Inleresled In their uneventful liveS.' (!i) CNN Headline News (i) Sports Review
Jean Marsh. Fred Gywnne a MOVIE: OrelmscapeA young psychic ~ MOVIE: Heldorado Roy Rogers adven.

6 45 tTl At W k' Ed discovers a world of fanlastic adventure ture on atrip to Las Vegas for " evada's
: ~ ee s n . when he develops lhe power of projecting .,

7:00@ Facts 01 Ufe Q himself into other people'sodreams. Dennis famous Frontier Days. Ray RogeTS" Dale
(lJ ShowBiz Week Quaid. Max von Sydow. ChristOjJ/1er Evans, Gabby Hayes 11946) .
CD MOVIE: The Beaulllul Blonde from Plummer (1984) ilJI Easl.m W.eko.d Report
Bashful Bend A fasl talking, gun tolmg 1040 rn MOVIE: T IA . 9 MOVIE: Rlscals & Roblltrs: S.cret
saloon gallS mistaken for aschoolmarm 10 : ~ • arge man ssecret pas.t as a Adventures of Tom &Huck Tom and Huck

k
CIA agent spells danger for both himself and overheat aplot 10 bilk the townspeople out

a hie 10Vin and finds true love in the old hIS son when they must rescue his Wife Irom of a hard earned $15,000, but one of·the
wesl Belty Grable. Cesar Romero, Rudy kidnappers. Gene Hackman, Malt Dillon, villains discovers them and gives chase.
Vallee (1949) Gayle Hunnicutt (1985) M Patrick Creadon. AnthonlJ Michael Hall,
C!l Dolly l:;I .,. ~
@ College Baskelball 11:00m A.W.A. ChampIonship Wreslllng An/hony Zerbe (1982)
@ TDA rn Drug Free Kids: APltents' GUide Ken 3:05 CIl Nlghl Tracks: Parl VI
@ Tommy Hunler Howard hosts this film that helps parents 3:30 liJ Moneyweek
II] Weekend Update understand ways to cope with teenage drug 4:00 m. Counlry'Musl'" Television
@ Duelon II ,use. Skits provide ideas for = ~
1221 The Missing Adventures of Ozzle and communication. mMOVIE: Cocoon Senior citizens begin to
Harrfet (j) News Updlte feel an eKhiiatallng rejuvenation when Ihey

• @ BaWe lor the Golden ROlds sectetly sWim in apool tenled by aliens lor
7:15 ill Classic Country ® MOVIE: Ranger and thelldy Roy plays a mysterious salvage operalion. Steve
7:30@ 227 a Texas Ranger who attempts to stop a Guttenberg, Brian Dennehy. Don Atneche

(j) This Week In Japln Cloaked general from monopolizing free (1985) l:;I
@ Women In Prison trade olthe Santa Fe Trail.RoyRogers, Dale ri) News Update
@ Here's Boomer Evans. Dusty Rogers (1940) mWorkl Tomorrow

8:00 m Tennis ll3l Young and Slim AgaiR @ Allee
ill Austin City Umils (1988) (!J) TelelhOll CHIltlUls rrn NIWSIgh/'aa
@ Golden Girls 1:;1 (!) Pacillc Weekend Updala II] Eastern Weekend Report
ill Nol Necessarily the Year In Review The 1221 MOVIE: Grambling'S While TIger The 4:05 (!)MDVlE: Chlnee II HeaViR Three young
zany newsbreakers recall the major events story 01 quarterback Jim Gregory, who people search lor~ppiness in this touching'
of 1987 in this special edilion of lhe hit became the firsl white player on a story of lo~es enticements and betrayals.
comedyshow,combiningnewsketchesWith scholarship to an all black college. Bruce
actual news footage. (198n Jenner. Harry Belalon/e. LeVar Burton
(j) Evening News (1981)
(!) Ohara Q . 11 :05 (I) Nighl Tracks: Plrt II
~ ACountry Music Celebration The 30th 11:10liJ Travel Guide
Anniversary of lhe Country Music Associa-
tion: The brightest lights in country music 11:30G) Crossllre
gather to pay tribute in the best way (!) MOVIE: WIttII WHile Comis Marchtllll
POSSible, by performing their music. Home An eaget young man is the first in
Alabama, Charlie Daniels, Highway 101.KT. Punxatawney. Wesl Virginia to enlist during
Oslin. Barbara Mandrell, Sawyer Brown, The World War II, but htl findS himse~ stationed
Judds, RandyTravisand OwigbtVoakum are in his hometown. DanDailey, CalnneCillvet.
among Ihose performers scheduled to . William Demarest (1950) . • .
appe~r 0 (f) MOVIE: Mlrglllltr MunrerAdvenlure 01
lW world Allve Mike Hammer ~ he tracks down the killer
l1!) Country Kllchen of his best friend, KevIn 'Dob5Ol1
1m Pipe; Chase Jdm Houseman ~ LoIlk II Me "..
tm Music Yldeus 12:00mSpot1sCIRler
(II) UCP Teletholl , ill Awtltl City UmllS (1988)
l!J Weekend Updlte mWWF Wrntlillg Chil", •
a New Advelltllm of Belns Baller ri) Ferelgll Cormpondtllk ,=MOVIE: Th. Cal ftolll OllIe;Spice Acat @ Tilts Iromlhe Darkskli
f'o.m ~nother planet s!leks herp Itom Earth l!) JOiinI*Y Inti s;ac.
sClenhsts. butonlyruosintotroublefromthe '@' Jewish Volc.
government and enemy spies. Ken Berry, ilJIPaCllIcWeeke.d Upd,li
Sandy DunCfln, McLean Stevens()(/ (1978) @ SIg"OII

8:30mAme"i:;I' 12:05 (J) Hfghll'rackdlrllll .
mMOVIE: ChiRCt at Hea\le" ihree young 12:30~ NHL Hockey
people search far h.applnessin this tOlM:hing . (i) Sports LateNlgllt
story at loves enhcements and betrayals. QID CllI'Srall 011

Page 6 I The Ruidoso NeVIs
I!2l MOVIE: Olplomallc Courier An American, lW Ballooning In Europe

. diplomatic courier on amission in Europe l1!) Country Kitchen
becomes involved with Soviet spies and two tm Music Videos
mystenous women. Tyrone Power. Stephen II] Weekend Update ,
McNally. Patricia Neal (1952) . a She's the Sherlll
@ Sun Kosi, River 01 Gold 9 MOVIE: The Many Adventures olWlnnle
l1!) Country Kllchen the Pooh A.A Milne's charming childhood
@) Big Valley fantasy comes to lile in the Hundred Acre
I!ID Knight Rider Wood with Winnie the Pooh, his animal
II] Weather & You friends. and Christopher Robin. Sebastian
a MOVIE: The Seven-Ups An elite group of Cabot. Sterling Holloway. Paul Winchell
New York City detectives hunt down (1977) ,
cnmlnals who are engaged in felonies 5 30 NCAA FI I F
punishable by seven years or more In lall. : rn na our Highlights: 19n .
Roy Scheider. Tony LoBianco, Larry Hames CIl Trying TImes Rosanna Arquette. David
(1973) Byrne. John Stockwelll:;l
@ My Friend Fllcka @ Medical Journal

00 Sports Saturday
1:30 rn Foreign Correspondents (!J ABC World News Saturday l:;I

iHl This Week In Country Music @ (!II Mama's Family
@ lorro l1!) This Week'in Counlry Music

2:00 CIl Creative Living @) Campbells
mMOVIE: The Goonles When mischievous a 9to 5
kids find an old treasure map and go hunting
10J pirate loot. they land In an underground
maze 01 skeletons, creepy caverns and bats
Sean Astm, Josh Broltn. J~" Cohen (1985)
1:;1
(lJ News Update
mMOVIE: Moss Rose An ambitious chorus
girl blackmails her way Into high society
Victor Mature, Vincent Price. Ethel
Barrymore (1947)
(]) Portrait 01 America: New York City Hal
Holbrook hosts
@l College Baskelball
@ Chabol Solo
@ Tommy Hunler
~ Laredo
@ Top 20 Video Countdown
(!II A-Team
I!I Wealher & You
9 MOVIE: Rascals & Robbers: Secrel
Adventures of Tom & Huck Tom and Huck
overhear aplot to bilk lhe townspeople oul
of a hard earned $15.000. but one of the
VillainS discovers them and gives chase
Pa/flck Creadon. Anthony Michael Hall.
Anthony Zerbe (t982)

2:10 (j) Sports Closeup
2:30 W CBA Basketball

(]) Acrylic Art Is Fun
(!) Bob Hope ClaSSic
(j) Big Story
CD Wide World of Sports
IIi) CNN Headline News

3:00 (]) Frugal Gourmet (1987)
(lJ Newswatch
(l) Flshln' with Orlando Wilson
@ Pullin' on 1he Hits
@ In Search 01 the Greal White Shark
@ Wrap Around Nashville
~ Wagon Train
@A·Team
I!I Weekend Updale
@ College Baskelball

3:30 CI; This Old House Q
(£ Newsmaker Salurday
!t, MOVIE: When Willie Comes Marching
Home An eager young man IS the first In

Punxalawney West Virginia to enlist dunng
WOrld War II, but he finds himself stationed
In hiS hometown Dan Dalley, Cormne Calvet
W,ltlam Demarest (1950)
~. Fishing with Roland Martin
ill T and T
@ New Country

3:45@DTV

4:00 CIl MOVIE: Dr. Who: Of. Who: The Twin
Dilemma The Doctor tnes to kill Pen dunng
one of hiS fits after a faulty regeneration
process Cotm Baker
(I) MOVIE: Bad Medicine A crazy college
sludent enrolls In a dubiOUS Central
Amencan medical school lor Amencan
students who cannot make the grade al
home Steve Guttenberg. Julie Hagerty, Alan
Arkm (1985) Q
@Newswalch
@ World Class Championship WresUing
C!l Sea Hunt
lW Can You Be Thinner? Or. Jeffrey
Feldstein and Jonathon Hoen. Founders of
the Mullitrym System. diSCUSS the way to
better health through welght loss Dr. Jeffrey
Feldstem. Jonathon Hoen
@ BusUn' Loose
@ Journey In Viellam
@ Countrycllps
® This Weallin Rock
(II) WWF Superstars of Wrestling
II] Weekend Update
a Fall Guy
@ Wilderness Bound

4:30 @ NBC News
(j) Pinnacle
C!l Hee Haw
@)CBSNews
@ Charles In Charge
@ Monroes
IIi) CNN Headline News
t!ll Music Videos

5:00 rn SportsCenler
@ Laverne and Shirley
(lJ CrossUre
m MOVIE: The Homesfretch There's
romance on the track whim ayoung girl falls
for the owner of a thoroughlired. Comel
Wilde, Glenn Langan, Maureen O'Hara
(1947) ,
lW Telethon
@ (!II It's aLiving\
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' '. @l Virgil Ward Fishing .. Evidence Anurse in asmall town that has @ Music Videos
GlWllrtd Tomorrow· 12:00 W Sliper BllWI I Hlghllghli Q2) MOVIE: Uvlng free Adventures lire been plagued by aseriesllf murders begins. . !!II Hllme Shopping Omnlght
(11 Hews UPdate ' . Q) TakeCh.rgel encountered when moving Elsa's three to fear that her husband is guilty of the tj} Pacific Outlllok

' W (lood News., tIl Week In Review 1·1 0 bl h d miSchievous cubs hundreds of miles to a rnindars he Is investigating. Margot Kidder, ~ At the Movies
. ""People 01 G.od • W College Basketba oli e ea er " S H hi" A"g.nl (1988) I I dl A I'm

ILl S S d game preserve, usan amps ,11, """ Barry BostwIck, Tony La Blanco r:;J 12:15@MOVIE; HQme n n ana one I, ~
" l!2l VlslQnarles WCBS· polls un ay , Ii Daven/IQrt, Geoffrey Keen (1972) . ""' ..Im Ne.ws ,.. 'famous horse drtver gains renewed SPIrit..... Cha.b.DI Solo. . l!2l MOVIE: Dinner at Eight A socia te, RI dS' I lWI "'" h . t b d his

U:<I k"t h he hosts • (!]) nge. ea om ..Aiplne Ballooning when his nap ew arranges 0 ree ,1m. AutomoU.v.e. S.p.eclalty Magazine see Ing proper gueS s w en s, ," M t Id U:<I d d h
"'" d' b'I'ly I th P ate Ilves@OoworlmBas.sMasters"remainlngmareanproucesacamplOn.1m Uo·yd Ogilvie Innerlor no II ,exam nes e r!v 700 CI b tl "'" J era' J H. "
"'" I ., b f th "I h Joh ~. u con nues 119I Monty. Python's Flying Circus Walter Brennan. eanne In, une a.er"'" Telethon .c,onl.lnues of potent al ,"vlte~s eare e" n er. n, W k Ah d \llJ

"'" 18· J H " W,al'ace (!J ee ea "'" Monday's Outlook (1944)""'Welkend UpAate .and Llone. arrymore, ean ar/ow, ,. N Gid t \UI

\UI ~ B (1933) . 00 ew ge, 1m Tracey Ullmall n . 12'30""SportsTalk •.... Welcome to Pooh Corner eery .... Th Be t 01 Wall Disney Presents ~S kS St k • ~
14M @Journey In Vlelnam 14M e s . @ MOVIE: Summer loc ummer oc' (i) Sports LateNlght

8:10 (i) On thaMenu ® Auto Specially Magazine 4:30 (!) One Pay at aTime on a Connecticut farm Is not permissible CD MOVIE: Pangerous Moonlight APolish
B:30 rn This Week In Spo!1s. ' @ Music Videos ' tIl Inside Business unless the cast helps out each day with the pianist on tour longs to fight for hiS country

@J Hllllrnantown Hour 01 Celebrallon l1J Weather &You (l1 Leave It To Beaver farm work, Fun, romance and music. Judy and joins aBritish bomber squadron dUring
00 Newsmaker Sunday S MOVIE: Mrs, Sundance Etta Place. the W CBS News Garland. Gene Kelly, Eddie Bracken (1950) WW2. Anton Walbrook, Sally Gray, Derrick
WMoVIE:The S~ckeUs, Pall I A he,roic widow of The Sundance Kid, leads .a @Til Rlde·the Ice. B:30 rn Thoroughbred Racing de Marney (1941)
family loins the move westward 10seUIe the fugitive's life that Is brightened 9Y the \1!l Hidden Heroes @ America's HDrse W Larry Jones

.' New Mexico territory. Glenn FotrJ. Sam memory of her late husband. ElIzabeth Oil CHN Headline News Oil CHH Headline News @l Sign 0111
El/lott, Ben'JohnslJl'/ (1979),' , Montgomery, Robert Foxworth, L.Q. Jones ag Webster @ Young Ones @ Klllman)aro
(f)Central Methodist • (1974)· 5:00 rn SpollsCenter «Il Sporls Scene ® Fishing Diary
@l James Robison, 12:30 rn Super Bowl XHighlights Q) Bodywatch r:;J 1m Duet Q, Oil CHN Headline News

• Q2) Clptaln Power 'CD Modern Maturity r:;J @J NBC N~ws . 9:00~ SporisCenter. '. ag Tales From the Oarkslde
@ Hidden Heroes m MOVIE: Elopement Difficulties arise CIl MOVIE: The Klrate Kid, Pall II Daniel Q) Masterpiece Theatre Kenneth Branagh, 1:00 rn Tennis
~ Gospel Bill when (he daughter of an ultraf!l0dern must defend himself and his mentor against Emma Thompson. Ronald Pickup r:;J Q) @ @ Sign Oil
Oil CHN. Heldllne Hews Industrial designer falls In love With her ' biller foes determined to destroy them In lIllsl & Ten: Going for Broke r:;J (!) Counlry Music Television
I2Z Dumbo's Circus psychology professor, the son of a Okinawa. Ralph Macchio, Nor/yuki (Pat) 00 Inside Business GJ Evans and Novak

9:00 Q) Mister Rogets' Helghborhood .traditionalist. Clliton Webb. Anne Francis, . Mori/a, Nobu McCarthy (1986) r:;J m MOVIE: Elopement Difficulties arise CD) Save the Children
rn MOVIE: The,Beshl TImes Anerdy bank Charles Bickford (1951) 00 Hews Update when the daughter of an ultraf!l0dern @ USA Tonlghl t;\

executive wants 10 stage arematch of the, W MOVIE: Paint Your Wagon During thew MOVIE: Westworld Westworld Is, an Industrial designer falls In love with her ~ MOVIE: The Baroness and the Butler
fateful high schoolfootbalf ga~e In which he California Gold Rush, two prospectors amusement park where robots acl out each psychology professor, the son of, a Prime Minister's butler gets himsplf elected
dropped a pass costing hiS team an decide to share th~ same woman they . ~ paying guest's, fantasies, be it sex, death or traditionalist. Clifton Webb, Anne FranCIS, to Parliament, retains lob as butler and gets

'Impollant win. Kurt Russell. Robin Williams, bought at an auction. Lee Marvin, Clint mayhem. Yul Brynner, Richard Ben/amln, Charles Bickford (195t) Involved With the beaullful daughter of the
Pamela Reed (1986) r:;J Eastwood. Jean Seberg (1969)' James Brolin (1973) <Il Spoils Page house. William Powell. Annabella, Helen
tIl News Update @ American SpO!1S Cavalcade ' W ABC World Hews Sunday !;I @ Tales Irom the oarkslde Westley (1938)
W NWA Pro Wreslllng Oil CHH Heldllne News 1m National Geographic Special @ Wild Nallon . l1J Paclllc Outlook
~ Dallas COWbDY Weekly 12:35 @More Dinosaurs Co-host Eric Boardman@ Brewers 01 Helslon ® Motowerld 1:15 (D 8ruce Willis: The Return of Bruno Willis
Q2) Supermln " sets out on a dinosaur hunt. His findings @American Spoils Cavalcade @ I,R,S.' Tlie Cllmlc Strip stars as Bruno Rado"m In thiS mock
(!]) Sun Kosi, River ot Gold include anest found In Mongolia; avisit to «Il Telethan continues - «Il Next President • documentary of an obscure rocker mtent on
® Inside Winston Cup Racing Vernal, Utah: and a visit from Rex. Eric l1J Week Ahead l1J Monday's Outlook makmg a comeback, Fealurlng musIc and
~ SupeiBook Cllib D" GOwens (1964) 1m ThrQb ag Hardcastle and McCormick celebrity Inlervlews, Temptations, MaVIS.... Top 20 Video Co.unldown "oarum~n. ary @MOVIE: The Prince and the Pauper Mark k 0 0 k 8 G (1987)oWiliher &YOIi 1:00 rn rruck III Tractor Pull Twain's classic tale of.a street urchin who 9:30 ill MOVIE: Howard Ihe Ouc n' uc Staples, ee ees
ID Garner Ted Armslrong mD.C. Week Rvw. Q switches places with the young heir to the World, Howard was jusl an ordinary walking, 1:3000 Crossfire \
@ Good Morning, Mlckeyl' (!) NBC S,ortsWbrld throne of England and throws the kingdom lalking. cigar chomping duck, Now he has W MOVIE: Tall In lhe.Saddle A lanky

ill MOVIE: tndlana Jones and Ihe Temple' into turmoIl. Donald Houston, Laurence lust been tossed across the unJverseto stranger In athriVing cattle 10l'ln IS hell bent
9:10 tIl Travel Guido 01 Doom A1930s archaeologist adventurer Naismith. Sean 'Scully (1962) Cleveland. Lea Thompson, Jeffrey Jones to solve amurder and In themeanllme finds
9:30 rn SportsCenler goes on a mission to a forbidden palace (1986) 0 ' tl'lO very different women v/lth thOir eyes on

Q) Square Ono TV t;I where an evil cult is enslljving children With 5:10 Cil One on One 00 sports Tonight him. John Wayne. Ella Rames, Ward Bond
@JNews the power 01 sacred stones. Harrlsdn Ford, 5:30(!l W News W Jerry Falwell (1944)
tIl NFL Pievlew Kate Capshaw, Ko Huy Quan (1984) r:;J 00 Spoils Sundly ., @ Lou Grant l!2l AI the Movies
1m Face the Nation tIl lIrry King Weekend • mMOVIE: Coney Island Romance evolves @ Hidden Heroes 00 Sign Off
@LoneRlnglir (!]) Billooning In Europe in aConey Island saloon at the turn of the 10:00 rn NFL Theater.., 2:00 tIl News Update
@ Wish You Wire Here ~ 700 .club continues century, with two men in love with asaloon Q) Upstllrs, DownslaJrs (1988) mMOVIE: Coney Island Romance evolves
00 Orll Robells· [JJ Weather &You singer. Betty Grable. Cesar Romero, George (!) (I) @l News in aConey Island saloon althe turn of the
I2Z New Advenlures of Winnie the Pooh A @ My Friend Fllckl Montgomery (1943) 00 World Repoll century, with two men in love wilh asaloon
Friend, In Deed. Misthinking that Rabbit is 1:30mWall Streit Week ~ Rldlo City (!]) Arthur C. Clarke's World 01 Strange, singer. Betty Grable. Cesar Romero. Gearge
going to move away from the 100 Acre NBA B k tb Il 00 W/j'VI Got ItMldePowers Montgomery (1943)
Wood, Pooh goes to incredible lengths (and @l IS e I @ Amlrlcan Sports9avllcade , (I) Oynlsty
through a lot of honey) 10 slop this from @ lorro @ 120 Minutes @ MOVIE: Strong Medicine, Part. 2 A
happening. Donkey for a Day. Believing 2:00 ill Bodybuilding all OIIlIS beautifUl, exciting young woman finds
Eeyore to be depressed, the gang s~op at Q) Flrlwg Une 6:00 ill HHL Hock.y [JJ MondlY's Outlook undreamed of success and unbearable
nothing to cheer him up, at the risk of tIl News UPdlte Q) Mcllughlln Group 00 " Howard Cosell Speaking on tragedy as she rises to the top in theE • I'f dlimb . mMOVIE: Cluny Brown Aplumber's niece @J Family Secret Child Abuse Did You E rythl I'd I " I Sue
eyoro S I ean • falls In love Wi'th aCzechoslavakian relugeo VI ng pharmaceutica In us ry. ,ame a00 HI t I P F olbili

' Know ' '@MOVtE:TruIGrItA14yearOldgirlgets"arlln,PatrlckO'''''',Sam Neal (1985)10: ill sory 0 ro a "In bll"sslu! pre Wo.rld tAL'r /I England. Charles tTl PrfmeHlws d ki US hid T as m, \' U"T.
"21 C IIcl I"l 'lIl' W ahard rln ng .. mars a an a ex tm Home Shopping OVlrnlght~"'O 110o"k

9
,n87 ~ Boyer, Jennifer Jones, Peter Lawford (I) MOVIE: DlsnlY SUlldlY MOVie E'rth"S· Ranger 10 help her track down the murderer ~ Pacific Outlook ,

"" NUmd ' (1946) . ,,, Voyag", P,rt 2100 years in the future, of her lather. John Wayne, Glen campbell, ~ like Wobegon Comes to Disney The
(I) , Iy (I) College Blsketball six top-notch Space Academy'students are I<i 0. b (1969) 14M h ttl
(I) StlIthwlSt ShoWClse 01 Homes @MoVlE:TheUttlt PrJnu"Ayoung wan catapulted intoeommand of their Interstellar im <l~!y Disney Channel showcas~ tea en j
OIl Colltgi Bukelblll haunts army hosp~als looking for her father, sh'lp when Iheir captain disappears. Duncan 10:30@JSllrTrek 'imagination and slory telling gemus 0
II2l Cisco Kid Shirt mMOVIE: Cluny Bran Aplumber's niece Gamson Keillor, the host of Prairie Home
(!]l h,selrcll.I tht Great While Shark who was repolled killed In action. ey Regher. Brian McNamara, Julia Montgomery falls in love with aCzechoslavakian relugee Companion, Garrison Keillor, Chet Atkins
!BI Ptrlorm,IIC' Plus Temple, Richard Greene, Anita louise (1988)r2 in blissful pre World War II England. Charles (1986)
a3l700 Club Speclll ~~omHdWlrrlOrs, ~ ~,JI~:s Boyer, Jennifer Jones, Peler tawford 2:10(1) ShowBiz Welk
2 WRobttllllrt'!:J~"~.n@lllSld.WlnstonCupRlclng(!l)Muslc Videos lIl(19W~rtd Tomorrow 2:15 CIl MOVIE: Indlanl Jonls and the Temple
\01 ....H .. ~ - T.It"'u ~·Rtinu.s -MOVIE:·•Cheecblnd Chollg'stlex1Movle 01 Doom A1930s archaeologist adventurer
@ Donald Duek Prtsents 0; Wlli:i'Vou ina spollf 01 the counter culture, the duo (I) Enlallaln This Week goes on a mission to a forbidden pala,ce

10:30mOwl TV (1985) t;I 00 MOVIE: Vlnlsldng Paint Aformer racer breeze through a movie studio. a welfare ~:~\~ In Ute FllnlSuperspyDerek Flint where an evil cultis enslaVing children With
@J M"t tilt Press t;I and cop sels out to deliver asouped up car, office, amassage parlor, apolice raid and endsup in outerspace as he takes on agroup the power 01 sacred slones. Harrison Ford,
.(1) Fortlgl Correspondlnls. racing across the country taking pep pills finally Into space. Cheech Marin, Thomas 01 women out to conquer the world. James Kate capshaw, Ke Huy Quan (1964) t;I

, (I) MOVIE: The SackeUs, Plrt II A h~roic and elUding the pOlice, Barry Newman, Chong, Evelyn Guerrero (1980) d 0 BI SI
lamily joins the movewestward to settle the Cleal'Orl Utl/e, Gilda rex/et (1971) . (!J Wilt Mild Cobum, Lee J Cobb, An lew uggan- 2:30 (i) g ory
New Mexico territoI)'. Glenn Ford, sam @MOVIE: Mlsly A12 year old bDy and hiS 00 21 Jump Strell (1967) [i) CNN Headline News
Elliott, Ben Johnsen (1979) sister, living with their grandparents, save W Id (!]) Spacawalch 3:00 rn Wlalerworld
(I) ThIs Wlak Wllh David Brinkley t;I their money to buy awild pony to tame for 6:30 Q) Adam Smllh's Money or ~John Ostlln @J Country Music Television
(!]l Rlwhlde a big race. Oavid Ladd, Art~ur O'Connell. @ AI the Mcvles [i) CNN Headline News (i) Sports Review
!BI Motoworld Pam SmIth (1961) ~ ~:t:~:~: .r'JsRlclna 11:00rn HFL's Grellest Moments (I) CNN
@ CHN H..dllRe Naws 2:10= ScJenu Technology Wllk Q) Nilure 0 l!5l Sign Oil
@ Rlccoons \lIJ 7:00m Celebrlnon 01 thI Worfd's.Greltest (I) Jimmy SWlggIII @ Music Videos

11:00rn Wlltld.rworks, Shelley Ouvall,Elliott 2:30~ EBobvanHs opea".cNflav"lle" Music • (!}J Crocodile (f]l Eastern MornIng RepDrt
It!." f Will n \lIJ lid' G) Family TIes l!5l Love. Your Skin 3:15 III CHH

Goo ,r<lU J rams.,. @ Wish You Wert Here rn Ninth Annual Au AWlrds Ceremony «Il DaUls 'th 0 fAr
@JCOlleg.Basketblll ..... CHN·HeadllneNewscable·sbestshowS and performers are .... "acilic Outlook 3:30 rn Gltting Fil WI en se us InCIl .MOVIE: Howard the Duck On Duck . lW . . "'" r tr\ I Ide B Iness
World, Howard was justan ordinarywalking, 3:00~Wlnterworld .""" honored for their contributions to the Q!I Victory Love Fellowship (j) :r~en A~s

talkino, clgar chomping duck. Now he has mGrell Perfo~lnces BenJamin, BrI~en s ~~:~:I~n~~~1~~try· t;I 11:25CIl MOVIE: The Best 01 TImes Anerdy bank 4:00 rn Bodies In Mollon
• just been "ossed across the universe to operatic adaptatIOn of.the provocatiVe enry (I) HIUonal GOllllraphic Explorer Animal executive wants to stage arematch of the (i) Daybreak

Cleveland. Lea Thompson, Jeffrey Jones James ~tory is beautll~liy recounted In the Products fatefulhigh school footbali game in which he mMOVIE: Thin Ice Skating instructor falls
~aN6]Eday ~e.Mraofvilm:~~:~~~~r citizens begin 10@lMurder,SheWrolet;ldroppedapasscostin!1his"tea":!an in love with areporter who turns oul to be
\lIJ un. \;z) th @ Slar Search important Win. Kurt Russell. Robin Williams. a prince, Sonja Henie, Tyrone Power. JoanmMOVIE: Thin ted Skating instructor fails feel an eXh[la~ting rejuvenation wh~n ey «1) Crocodile Pamela Reed (1986) r:;J Davis (1937)
in Jove with areporter who turns out 10 be secretly~m In apool rented by aliens for @Wish You Were Here 11:30@J George Michael's Sports Machine <Il CHN
a prtnce. Sonja Henle, Tyrone Power, Joan a mysterious •salvage operation" Steve ~ 700 ClUb conllnues C!l MOVIE: Sliddenly, love Slory of an @ Alice
Davis (1937) . . Guttenberg, Bf/an Dennehy, Don Ameche (!J Wee" Ahead ambitious young gir!who works her way out (§) James Robison
(!]) SlIerets 01 the Coast (19~5) r:;J h . Q!I Werewolf of the ghetto and 1010 a marnage Wllh a @ Romper RODm
@ In Flshermin (i) Iwswatc ~ d T d @ Danger Bay r:;J socialiy prominent young lawyer. Cindy (!J Eastern Morning Report
@ Music VIdeos . (!])" You Go Down 10 the Woo s 0 ay Williams, Paul Shenar. Linwood Boomer @ MOVIE: True Grit A14 year old girl gets
all nlethoR conllnll"@PerformanellPlus7:30@JHBCSlIndayNighlallhe Movies The (1978.) a hard drinking U.S.. marshal and aTexasW ·th •. Y ..,., Music Video Murder of M,rV Ph,,,,". P,rt t Jack d
[JJ II er·.. ou \!y . . ., .. h d / d @ Wish You Were Here . Ranger to help her track down the mur erer
ell GlryColsoli " . [JJ Week Ahead Lemmon, Peter' Gallagher, Ric a~ uo~ an (§) Can, YOU Be Thinner? Dr, Jeffrey of her father, John Wayne. Glen campbell,
@MOVIE:Unlcolil,thelsland 01 Ma"ghl~ A 3:30 rn Ski World . Q.;l~6~: ThIn Ice Skating Instructor lallS Feldstein and Jonathon Hoen, Founders of Kim Darby (1969)
lonely littleunicorn finds a~ventures Wit. an (i) Newsmaker Sund~Y. \!.J the Multitrym System. disCusS the way to I BIT d
unusual brange cat who Iive~ ma mag!eal <Il World Championship Wrestling in love with arep(lrter Who lurns out to be betterhealth through weig·ht lOss, Dr. Jeffrey 4:30 rn Hat on's us ness 0 ay ,t D. ba· GOodson: Mclfaef Sarich kIth CI d aprtnce. SonJ~ Henie, Tyrone POlVer, Joan tID Out of Step Ateenage dancer deCides to
fares. ""~ ra.. ,I , @ Mon ey 0 I OU s Davis (1937) Feldstein; Jonathon Hoen abandon her goals until a friend and
Daureen Col/odel(1983) lBl Automotive Specialty Magazine @ In Fisherman. • ag Synchronll Research , choreographer makes her rededicate her-

• 11:3000 MmyWeek ' 3:35~ Illsney Channel Preview' Q1l This Week Iii Rock 12:00 rn SporisCenler self, With dances staged by Jeffrey
. (J) Business World " 4:0C) rn World Clip Skiing QJ Marrled••,Wltb Children r:;J '. .~ Hova r:;J Hornaday. '

l!2l TWlllghllone 00 Newswatch . " @ Animals InAction G) Country MusIc relevlslon cD Business Morning
,l!]) Deal MosaIc . mMOVIE; Oanger.ous Moonllgh! APoliSh 14 . 00 MOl1eyweek WTom and Jerry
lBl BassMasters .. pianist on tour longs to fight for hIS coun,try 8:00~ E:~:f~g~e\VS W Christian Children's Fund @l faith 20
@ This W~lk I~ Rock . ... , and ioinsa British bomber squadron dUII~9(J) MOVIE: ABC Sunday Hlghl MOille @ olscovlry (§) Jimmy Swabgall
S Women s-Sporls Magazine WW2. Anton. Walbrook, Sally Gray, Demck F,ther's Rllvengel;I. @ Perlormance Plus @ CNN HdadUne News

de Mamey (1941) lim MOVIE: CBSSliilday Movie Body of ~ Besl 01 700 Club @ ~ollbllee lao. c!J Solid Gold
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